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Sterling Silver
We have a very heavy stock «liver Table, Deeeert. Tea awl Coffee 
ZLZ-'lü'.lîMtolnm Fork.. 1-antv and M-llam Knhrr.. lWrr,

* __ <lM„>BW. pi# Knives. Sugar Spoons a ad Toags. etc- rte.
wTsell th<Z good* lu 8Ingle idecc* (with or wUhoot caws). 
qr ^svn aata. or fitted la complete CaHoets. *ee cur Imperial Quwu 
Dattvrn.

Cha t loner & Mitchell,
47 Irnnunl 4«re«t. THE JEWELLERS.7UM 748.

ON ROCHUND
AVENUE I acre 
and a 9-roomed

house; modem conveniences; #7,000 ; very easy 
terms. Apply B.C. UNO fc INVESTMENT AGENCY. 40 Govem't

FOR SALE
V. n..». « Mn4«»n i’nnw#nt/nm ! 17.1

St.

_gnmtim:>naniinmiiU!?iuuiti«iHB«n>n^

ON
Special Lines 
The Westside

nr

Let Us riH Your Prescription

LIFE—"**

. .1* aomettmes metal ne<l 1» a 
l*»tt le. M:iny a lime haw death 
been ha filed by medicine. L»n » 
li Important. therefore. lu * ivh 
serious mattera, in l»e sure «if 
your druggist? we pride <»*ir 
aelvea cm th* purity of our 
drug* and th«» «White MW»- 
ey and «kill w<tta which «bey 
are compounded. We vu a till 
any preemption,

JOHN COCHRANE, Chemist
N W. Cor. Vatea aa* Douglas Si ta.'"'

www /rtvwJ

LATEST LONDON HEWS
!M) Nitheril Appeib Fw Food, to 

Equip ta Atone Stank
_ Ekpcdtllaa.

BUTTS, BAYONETS,
. BULLETS AND BLOOD.

After a Desperate Engagement the Filipinos 
Forces Are Smashed and Hunted 

Into the Bush.

Feb. 6 tell.

DlkVIllNG THIS WEEK Sale Prices 
will bu continued on' the fal

lowing Special Lines, viz. :

Mantles and Jackets, 
Flannelette Wrappers,
Wool Jerseys and Wool Skirts 
Blankets and Down Oolite 
And all Winter Goods.

Kcmants and Odds and Ends of all kinds will be cleared 
regardless of cost. Room must be made for large con
signments now on the wav.

NEW ADV KRTINEMKNTS.
FOU KALE I*u«y, with or without _c>trt 

hart..
•flit.
harness nml saddle; cheap. V. T.. Ttinw

Ismdon. Feb. LI.—The bright, void 
allai» <*f January ban been sneeee»led by 
one of the muggiest Februaries ou ret
ord'. the thermometer during the |ks*1 
week standing àt' 5H degree*. Similar 
.nid un usual mildness i# reported from 
th«* continent. There has I men severe 
•donna over the aoûth and southwest j 
|M»:tiouM «*f the Kftttsh l*iv* and flood» 
In many parts. The river Thames ha» 
risen. and inaiiy residents of Windsor 
have been removing the furniture from 
their howi/W nvwunt of the innnda 
tiens,- —4

Influenza ha* resumed its sway, hut it 
1> nuf #f II deadly 'type.

DON’T FORC1KT the Miunpierade Ball and yjj* Duke of Devonshire's politlval re- 
SST A.* li " T*«u.r vr«,ln, wa. . brib
street, next Monday. 
social dances during Lent, hut the Hass 
es will be continued Tuesday and t rl

-

l'AHTLKS yltotoc SS W*keeper*, prospectors or liiTPirors tot st 
Mn. Northwest 
moderate W 
tag,- «lorinp 
Mo"

British < .hliuhla at

s Haut flinttlull. The Duchés* of XtHrt* 
i lM.ruiigh was magnificently gowned, end 
| .Hr*. Joseph wore paw* pink

lnoiry satin.ami white pec. Mr*- Row
lands was dteased iu mack tulle and jet 

prominent jntputg the guest* were Mrs.
■fij ■ ■ ' States

The Iloilo commls»l<mvr» .
Manila at the maturation of the -Am 
can., ami when the, “L^
return the American soldiers ^
iUAgù”nhlÜo “.eat eomrolaeloeera to ta
quin- of Onvnil Otto the feaaop tor tae 
boatilitle.. olfering .un.nmr, l,ou,'h,"^“ 
it the Filipino» were found to be at fault. 
Ue received no aatlefartlen. '

The Americana arc aparentl, ****** 
a war or extermination, slnnUr t« 
doing» in the Caroline» ™. 
violating the right, of mankind ■* * 
cieUigcl warfare, anil , ommittlng m 
«trou» outntgv» on rirlllMtldn.

There l, no doubt that the action of 
General Otto wag a political "‘"J'.” 
influence the Tote of the l, nited rnatto 
«enate, fearing an expoanre of the cor- 
ruptUms nt Manila. .

Kour ve*»el« are leaving Manila to l»m-
bard Iloilo. . .lyimlon, Feb. ll.-A FIHpino dwpateh 
dated from Manila on Cvbniar} 7th »a,a. 

, For wveral ,la,« prevloo. H»'
The United States Casualties Were Three Men Killed and hr

Thirty-two Wounded—Praise For 'imgotfà'ti™"with"f<b^crnbOtia^*;r »»

"the Soldiers. honorntdw 1—--------------
nttavk was unvx|»»et4Ml. The ships de- 
»tro,.Hl all the village» latween the "here- 
and the Tariff river within an area be- 
tween Mainte. P«ranai|ao. San 1 etcre 
and K*M-aii (’rouwing the rbrer the Am-. erieamTailvnnced to San Ju.n Del Monte, 
rupturing the water work». The, the» 
proceeded to Siuffalon, and eetabhriwl 
themeelTC. on the river Dam.

The Filipino force» engaged mimherer, 
onl, T,«W. The fighting wa. atnlibonx

GREAT SLAUGHTER OF NATIVES.

I

Kurt street,

wages can obtain by nddre**. . Vromim ut jimong the guest* were 
y ba la five of February, t'.VN.. ] n,.|,rv White. Wife of the 1 nitetl 1 
rtreet. Vlrt«rria._________ _____ ,] vbarge «TafTairv*. who 1* ax, present

Manila. Feb. It. il .X» a,ui.—The lu- 
snrgeiit* ,lmd lie«f« vvia-enUaliug their 
forces for sevviol days lafcre yester-
4c| ’ to hi,tilf at CM—Us Sfld 'll) V 
General <>tl* wa* detemdm*! to attack 
them. He WatWted bis <**■ mandent 

eonUagly, e»d rt«|iwet*il the assistance 
of the nival foewa ttttdaff the voiumuud 
of AJodrnl Dewey.

Majortlvneral Macnrlluir reported

Christendom.” tHMl^ttyèir indignation j
agitm<j$MEiF9IW iâ IwjfHfep»___ - _______ 1

. Shelling the Hi*beU. » j
Manila, Feb. H, 2'4.'> p.m.-Karly to

day the monitor Monaduovk and the 
cruiser Charleston iMuan dropping shells | 
into the rebel cump lietwem Caloovan ;
,md Mai»»b«n. The «memy’s fd‘,arV" lavUd Xrow Saturday to Tnes<1ay.
•hooters In the Jungle on the Amettcnn j* iuj|hlo n* that the real

-daft, haml had. bcAJA jmftk’iiim'b anuuy- 1 . , A merlea n
ing rim-e da,light. »o the third artillery ]-W»n*k

MADAM JAHLi:\ S tMr*. C. Norton! 
film..u< Waxwork* PxlriHHIon* bidI l.»u- 
• ert. We.lne*<lay evening.. 15th Inst.. A. 
o. r. W 1I*H- Adrolsston *1 cent*. He- 
served seat» 10 tvni» extra.

The Weetelde. 
Feb. O, J. HUTCHESON 6 CO.

6afrSÆiHr‘ '«dajK
irttt^-Tklkfll .ii».'. »W-»ln. of . band.etc.. l,y J.tmee ltuy 11 mil'-of*. r.iftie 
early : H»enre sent* H*

HIN T PdRGET the Son* ami Daughter# 
«.f St. livonp-*1* Con<i rt ami Dan- 
.Thumlny. F«4>ni*ry 
A.O.V.W. Hall. Yale* *trvet.
'£> cents each.

crouillg L'-f'l Uio.cl.cry'* da lighter*.
The nn*t gorjmm* festivity »* t he 

week, however, was the Iwtll at th»* Ht>~ 
tel Cecil iu aid of the Gordon Memorial 
College at Khartoum. There was a da a

In the 
Admission.

Reported Dangerous% 'Hvise trestle aldewalk*. laid on the table. 
Y»n fflunni table la grippe', you van *»** * 
preventive.

Pabst Malt Extract 35c., J for $1.00
Vin Mariani *-25

Old Jamaica Rom LOO
A Whiskey cam’ ta oor toon, 'twas 

Watson's, o’ Dundee LOO

Dixi H. Ross & Co.

She w**re hér faiiMMi* |»eorU. of- whirh 
*be h;t* fifteen or sixteen row* Sround 
her m^k. beside* a itepklare of diamond* 
au I u" double tiara lit her hair. l<ady 
KamWtdi Churchill*w iwarl* were alrnoet 
.is splendid.

laondon is to hare 
VXtOX HRKWHKY DEPOT. 130 Uoveru- . Another Gmtt Bazaar.

ment street. ' w-hi. ’» is expected to ecl pse the stiecesa-
VTîrSQ,laBIC\ÇI^to,:^LiW,,jrTliïS: ‘ fui l'rti» baxaar of last year. It will 

Im A Co^l 10 Government street. lie-held at the Mag ill skating rink in
----------j June, in ni l of the Chit ring Cross Hos

pital. The arrungetaNits are on n grit nil

Î every woman of u >te b« Jsu’.don s»h iety 
will aid in some way <r other. The ea- 
pflvi<His building will là eneiiode»! by 24

________  _ sta'fs. represenfTng Ewopeati nrmtit-in*.
COAL AND WOOD Baker A Colston. America, the British colonies ami a few 

wharf and office. Belleville atreet, Jaftoe* «.portal Vb*|mrtments. such as literature,
ttfVtiftF «ÎS»SS ^ j «^*gnd xwMritotol

rSoF. KATTTMANV.
1‘lano, violin and 
give Flsters block, 
p.m. Beat reference#;

that aH waa ivady, and at 3 a'durk hr. drove the rebel» ant at the jungle *t.j ^ nntirMtok» to dite I» 1.060 WB-
—*‘77 t r'^A^dend inflndrnne eat^C

ahead a,lh -he '^,^10^. Week!,, wa, .hat in

The «MnO began Immrditoriy. Tin ..f -h/eweto, I. wintotad at I ITTh^th" FiOptog,

and. the truhier fifty killed and amuiutod, w ana Amatt,... gfîfeg —T* Fir.r.tno forer» «oéth a» 
t BSWSS iiml Sm^a— UUto.aud ana.arannihrti-^; t MnnH» arr e,wrato««$wt.

■ I There I» much a|iprehi'ii*ion among
all the

houses, eunfisgaring-all ■weapon». ineluA-

- rrf- it-for Half »fiwa» again the veutir. vf airnSÎSIl,: fit : euEtitls : uonh
white inualin with rieh. pink embroider,. r,eiH.ri\! Maearlhur'e nrtlllrry a too did

COAL AMI WOOIt-Bwl *»ek » ■'»!
Wood, l»-r ™.I, *t.V>. FUat k Co.. 1» 
Broad itnst-

130 Govern--

C M. COOK SHIN—First-clasa <dunibln*. 
aaa steam and but water fitting, cor. . • - - . .Ilniol VuJ J.iliusou etteelo. tel. «U. .rale, and practically every dorhr»» and
TnMdaf promptly aiteud.«i t<>. _____ '

COAL. $3.00 I’EB TON-New Welllngtoa 
collieries. Klngham A Co., age ole; o»ce.
44 Fort Street; tfdrphoue call «4Î.

effective work on n hill in I be rear..
Rrlgnde-lï -lierai Harrison Gray (Mi*, 

with hU brigade, consisting of the 
Ki i;*a* reglimiit. the Montana regiment 
and the Tliird Artilkwy. regulars, net- 
lug as Infantry, advanced* handsomely, 
pushing forward in the fact of the Fil.i- 
f'lno» bullets. Thé enemy was utterly 
rout'il and Hul to the mountains.

At six o'clock “cease firing*' and the 
“recall** were soundc<l. The triM.ps were 
then wel* through Crtl«MK*an and north 
of it. Gen eral Majcartlwr established 

‘ 1 is left- «t CnbwKUU and strengthcneil
!n . Ham for the nigh*.

fly the capture of Caloovan the con- 
ttol of much of the robing stiwk of fhe 
.Wniln-Pagnhan railroad was obtained. 

T) <■ < if \ !-• now oui- t .n i buslm-s*

Overcome by Heat._________  i There la much apprehension
Manila. F. l>, 11, 5 p.m.-Tht- h.-at to- Aim ri. ana who in «varching 

day kncM-ked .out more Americ-an* than
did the FHipinw bullets, and especially 
in the marsh lands north of Malabo», 
where the Kansas regiment was station
ed. Fully a score of them were taken 
to the hospital.

Private* tin rely and Fitch, of the Thir
teenth Mimwnota regiment, were both 
wounded in the leg* by'the same bullet, 
and Private Mitchell. Company B. of 
the Kansas regiment, while assisting a 
couple of men to the rear, was shot in 
the left arm.

Mr. John F. Bas*, artist and corres
pondent of Mar|wr** Weekly, who was 
shot in the arm during the fighting near 
Manila, is about :*> years of age. He Is 
a graduate of Harvard.Colleee. and serv
ed as war correspondent for the l»ndo’.i i 
Dnlly News during the Turkish- Greco j

, war. _____ ___ j
1 The ra 11 road TS now open (ôTIlôoriï,

ing table cutlery, and summarily shoot
ing in the street* all possessors of arm*. 
In revenge the Filipino* killed American* 
in the streets, but are respecting other 
foreigners.

Aguinaldo is on his way ben-. He will 
recapture the lost |s>*itionM, organise a 
guerilla warfare, and commence a gen
eral attack. 4

A Vi

PENURY JO OPIITO
.couver Bill Utiribator Fail» 
to $71,»*-Legicr Ureaiei Off 

Wckamc Peis.

Fab. 11. Dame FurtOBto 
haa amikal un A. W. L. Gamperty, wfcaiWT,- »w»a nwiw»» > ■ hctt« thaa nl any tiMg. *lw* llw jm«- ) an,l aupplu* J«r Irma», ary bring far h Fkmt „‘^t . ' «cirirnW

nZ-y. 7^1' .toTZZfto~ T-T"bm* of WWllttom , w«d«l «W «IV f v.nconve, for the 1.». year.. Willing
«ftotoTM. ) !llr>lie^nnm. of the M.iraing Vo»t. The Amerlenn loam, ,e»tenl«, were Why Agoneilli la-ft Ma.hington. work but unable to find emi-ioyimnl

The Tempering of It
The Furnace of Experience—The goods we 
**(1 have been wrought out on the anvil 
.of quality and In the furnace of experience 
«ad are the very beet that good workman
ship and superior material» can manu- 

Aar line of hardwarh we carry, 
from plows to embroidery edaaors, we can 
^imntiad' ii '^l toifértt. '

mcholtes SHenoaf, Ltd.
_Cor. Yat»a sod Broad Bt».,

Victoria, B.O.

AUCTION
At TrmVfl Grocery «tore, corner View hnd 

Quadra streets,

Monday and Tuesday, fefc. 13 and 14
—— ---- 47-3 O'CLOCK. I' M, .   .

^DWAI\Ç

WAU-l-AIT.lt. NKW tPKSIttXH, I.OW 
I-BIOM. KilllUKitTKIt X. HUI» HULU
LA» STREKT.

Balsam of Aniseed
The reliable remedy 
Colds, Broo'-bltls. etc.,

for Cough», 
prepared by

HALL 4 CO., i:s E»si»s cbmists.
Clarence Bill , Yatee and Dongfas St*.

Candidates' Invitation.

These young men, are accusetl of neglect- 
lag to call after accei*itig hospitality, in 
re' using to dance and in general lack of 
manners and breeding. One who has 
been .thus pilloried writes in hi* defence 
iu yesterday*» Post, and lays all the re- 
eponsitdlity upon the girls and host lust's 
of the present day.

One of the fruits of th*> Hooley ex
posures is that Is»rds De la Wart and 
Albermarle have this week nnn..uiHi*l

iffS? Iflrihet -how of

1 Becoming dlreetbr* of the j n*n«-h Dunlop 
Pneumatic Tire Company. ^*»th. how
ever. repudiate Hooley’» account of the

three men killed and.JO _ woumied. 
Among the latter ore gallant Uetiteu- 
ant-Coloiie! XV-àllnee, of lhi* Montana 
n ciment, and lieutenant of Second 
Caviiry. who was shot through the 
long while leading a charge aeniss the 
iqieii ground.

The enemy lost heavily.
The defeat of the Insurgents at Vn- 

iooean was <*o«iipl«dt*. and. they will not

The Government Candidate# at the elec
tion lately held In tjds rlty Invite all the 
nmiraltteemen and avtlve workers to meet 
at the Pioneer Hull on Haturitay evening 
next at 8 o'clock

To the Electors of Central Ward
mGw: amt «rWinsw ‘ t . sttti' % ;nandU 

date for lh»* vanint se»t In the « tty * oun- 
dL I shall not make a per 
and only make one promise. Huit If y«m 
«•lert me I will en«leav«»r to promote y oor 
tnféfesj* atnr -rhe inecrest* of Heforia *n 
general to the InwI ef my shlllty.

Yours respeetfutlv
WM. T. IIAllDAKKTl.

The Kev. John Watson (Tan Marlaren) 
*.nd Mrs, Watson are (Missengers on 
board the White Star line steamer Teu
tonic. which left IJverp«*d for New York 
on Wednesday. They will sp*-nd Ihrw 
months in the l*nit«*l States.

Ad vires from Stwkhvlm show that

To the Electors of Central Ward
liiyiyn ni iHiiiif üt,™ mill mil r
111 JAMES BRADY. M.E.,

The ■sltooeal. Vktoria, B.C. 
A ver, de.lr.ble Copper Propert, for tale.

lin Monda, I will «ell Iha «roaerlr». and 
on Taewto, the llvunehold Kurulture. etc. 

fera». *w»h. w JOXKH Auctioneer. 
Nine: The above arc all new aud clean

HflUlAH
M AAA

F. BEST
AASAYER AND—» 
ANALYTICAL CNBMIAT

(Heidelberg and Lelpelg). Late 
analyst for the Province of New 
Brunswick. Offlet. Board of Trade 
building. Victoria. B.C.

»$Me»-#wd <Datl<iwes; A vseaacy hav
ing occurred on the aWermanlv boa nl In 
Central Ward. I beg to offer myself aa a 
fwndldatp st the fthCthcoiulng election. I 
had the honor of serving you for one term 
In the Municipal Ctiunoir and trust that my 
record during my term of office Is such a» 
warrant* a renewal of your confidence. 
ltcHfkcctfully soliciting yonr vote# and in
fluence, 1 remain, ladles and gentlemen, 

Your ols’dlent servant, 
MOSK8 McOHEGUR.

resistance at that pwist.
A BfHttitiflf l'Av' tcl Attitck.

Lotvloa, Feb. 11.—À «h spetvh to 
îleutcr's THegrnph Comp.any from 
Manila. tlcsiTildng the eaidnre of <*^i- 
loccau. dwells upoh the excellence of the 
American idaus, ami tin* precision with 
which they wen* carried out.

The despatch adds: At 4 p. tu. the 
A me titan ship* ceased firing. Tin- army

London. Feb. 11.—The European junta 
to-day received a long telegram from 
Agoncillo, the agent of Aguinaldo. dated 
Montreal, declaring that he left Wash
ington in consequence of a telegram re, 
eeired on Februapry 4 from Agninald,»» 
urging him to cable the Maleolos guvt-rh* 
ment the result of the vote of the Vnited 
States senate on the peace treaty. Aguin
aldo, It appears, adiled. “It is of the most 
urgent importance that wv should at 
once be acquainted with the decision, as 
STp are negotiating with General Ott*. 
and the vote will vitally affect the uego- 
tloVuni."

Agottcllla further declares that as he 
was closely shadowed by American au
thorities to despatch a telegram would 
hove been lni|M»ssible. ami he therefore 
procetiled to British territ<»ry. Agoncillo 
also says he was persuaded that the 
treaty would not In* ratified, and pointed 
out that “The three votes by which it 
passed were only obtained at the last 
moment aud as a result of the outbreak

n.M Ana tbwv. .ana*, at -e- wtorwl—f a* MiSSMSB
1» far front «attofaHofy. H» will go '•> . , ei -ttalliiig tin- ndvoniv of i Thv ngvi.t of AgnlnsMo attain fiitnoa-
Barritx. if ho I» al.lv to ,1„ »... at thv " ! vtl hi. .-..nvlvtion that thv ontbrvak wa.
vit.l of thv month. Thvuvv hv will tnkv thv wllolv lint, thv Kato.ja togltnvnt .^,nTek(i<1 , |h>. AnKr!c,m f„r ,hi> wry
a trip AaoXettlUUttok..Xltoi.JttoimijLJaàlWUUl»-^ 'h’’ JSBfe -C6*’ ,
Swetlen and Norway is still very u*ft wing was diverted by Major Bell

ha* he« n distributing bills for 25 eeuta 
a day. Now he has been informed that 
he ha* fallen heir to $75,000 through the 
death of a relative in England. Gom- 
perty is a man of education, and arrived 
in the Northwest 12 years ago nml se
cured employ mint iu the Indian govern
ment office at Begin». Whim It was re
organized he came here ami bps had a 
hard .-Jrnggle.

Pete VoMield, one of the men who wa* 
was swampeil with thre** others off the 
Narrow# and was thought to have |x*r- 
ished lu making his way to Eagle Har
bor, has been found.

The steamer Coquitlam, which got hack 
from the north last night, report* the 
drowning of Martin I Juter, a logger. He 
was returning to Wulffsohn Bay. ami 
when off Welcome Pass slipped over
board. It is said he wa* intoicated. 
Boats were lowered and the vessel went 
full speed astern, but the man was neve» 
seen again. He came here from Wiwon-

cedlng out of thé hart or for

fei-We. She will go to Prussia after Kiug mrd u Tmndrrd men.
Oscars departure from Bamia.-----_____----- AH was tike olock work; there wan»

hitch anywhere. /

NOLTE

, V^ÙRT ST/--

J. N. 8. WILLIAMS,
, EN4UNEER,

•<S»a*g,'an —srivT-JW«i#»»*$r h‘i im ■iliMirn :

n,-«- n_iwfl of

fOMOX COKE
„ ■ 1 FOR BASE-BURNERS
.. igqo.l to .l-«nin,lT»al» AathrAcUo.

m k# .C- n- ■'•-■ to^mjmMwWWSlOTSIawriaaBWSMtotototoMWw
H ALL, GO È1*EL & CO.,

Telepboke 83.

______ CANADIAN BRRVITIRH.

(Kiowa. Feb. 11.—Tlie Osiucll if th* Do
minion ArHIIsry Association ha* elected 
IJcutenent-Colonel Macdonald. Guelph, as 
chalruiuii. Mayor J. B. Donaldson sits 
elected secretary.

Kev. (1. It. Mhz*oil. M.l'.P.. who Is 
here. I* urging the minister of <nstoms tu j 
permit t$*as enterwt at Victoria or N an- 
<*iuv«r to be tested at either point so a* 
to «divlatc delay In Heading samples here.

Halifax, Keb. 11.—Phe offleer*’ eaDle«-n 
and recreation room nt I he citadel was 
«lestrovnl by fire early thl* morning. ‘The 
hydrants wen- frozen and the engine oonld 
sot work. Water wee at last pmnpe«l frt»m 
’ngtoes down In the city and the fire was

The well-known Polar explorer. Prof. 
Xitfhurst. _h»4 Issued tin api»e.il to the
Swedish isMqUel’or fntldà to <*qtrf|M«Y ♦«’ i 
ptMlition " to east Greenland tlwriug tbe 

4frfll4J!l*ll Iff Pwf»-Att?-, 
dret*. the missing balloonist, and to en
gage In seientifii' explorations. Th$* iwrty 
will consist of 25 persons. They will be 
alwent four months and tlie cost of the 
expedition is estimated at 70,lWI kreut-

The death of Prince Alfred of Saxe- 
Cobtirg and Gotha has l»eeii a heavy 
blow to the Iiondou season, as black will 
have to Ik» worn up to Raster. The sea
son begaq with the opening of the parlia
mentary session.

CUNABD WNEH OVERDI'E.

She Was Sp.,^»u at 8ca In a Disabled 
Condition.

'Liu- r, !•,-)< ertimatet! t-> have number
ed ten tluuisaml men, were deiuoniHzvJ 
-bv^xhw^shrtlszi ji-vj-     -■— ■■ .. 11—. — ..——.—.

The A nier leans advanced in <>ih»u or
der. At 500 yards there was a halt and j 
then p charge, and the rebels stumixsl- i 
ed from their tnaiehi»*. which were ad- I 
m’rably constructed. The Americans re- | 
frained from wasting ammunition, but 
rushed on without firing, and use their 
bayonet a and the butts of their rifles. ,

Thert» was heavy slaughter.
The railroad is practically uninjured.
To-day the shi|w are shelling beyond 

Culrocun.
The Americans will proliahly 

Malabo» to-day aud Maleolos In 
night.

pwrpmw. ill >1.1. IWIIVT' -H II y.-.-.Bic-.-aiotifeigg'■*
The telegram conclu b**: “The Fill- > 

phm* were wnxinqw to maintain fr'end- l 
»lt |i wth Amrre-an* and bt*l f-rmnîly ! 
decided never to l»e aggressors.’*

l\m VB6ÜH 4
Four Thouiand Women tel Children Were 

Slanibtered by America a 

Soldier a

Hongkong, Feb. 11—The FilipiiK) junta 
here bag issued the folbraiug statement:

A Manila steamer ha* at rived hen 
withGhv American censored véfftOD of 
the fighting which is utterly false. The 
Amwicans eotnmtkiveil hostilities by the 
treachery of General Otis, simultaneous 
ly by land and sea. Aguinaldo possesses 
a signed guarantee from the Ainorieair 

fort- ; ..ommlssioner* that there would be no 
1 hostility on their pert* hence the Filt-

Vnloii this mnrnmg. the trig Tcpir bf*HPF 
her shaft by striking a big log. Hhe 
nvafly drifted on the rocks. The tu* 
Louis managed, to low feer |B- v ,

A PAlUsT*flAOEPY j
<

Paris. Feb. 11.—À Chinese nttnihe of 
the Chinese embassy here, yesterday 
shot Lieut. Yang, the secretary of the 
legation, and then committed suicide.

Oviedo. Spain. Feb. 11.—Disastrou» 
conflagrations have occurred in the moira- 
tnins northwe»st of this city. Four vil
lages have been wiped ont. Many herd* 
of cattle have perished. Other village» 
are threateneil. .

---we*

FROM OTTAWA.
- ■ - _____

11..—'T***» merinvy
below aero thi*

control at 3 a.in.. J ______ The daieagv Is
v.
îïiSlîam. vDsmairr tn

lhe extent of $20.000 was caused by a fire 
which broke out In.the Cameron block on 
Main street yesterday. |

LI MBER I)B VnoYKT).

Biscuits for working
SmaeES

-a

night destrriyeii 150,<W>Vfeef <i^ lumtier 
nt the Natural dam mill*. Pruperty 

t IM^TO *as threatened.

CLEAN
Time»

COTTON
office.

BAGS WANTED at Fer tale by all Dealer* aqd H. i. f»|Mh â Ce.

DiiiKtrii^irtTV Kraiir prootn’or «11 
It ineves aH other causes.—Dgnlel Wei» 
■ter.

Liverpool. Feb. . t.—There is < <msid- 
erable anxiety in shipping circles regard
ing the Vnnard line steamer Pimmia. 
t’aptain Atkins, which sailed from Uv-
vrpool on January 24 via Queenstown, ........ ..............
on January 2G, for Boaton. ùuiU wbmb tiKbtj.ng, T

/was.' yiMtttkj, gerwrtril 4iy 'tht^ffipEtsb- ..
►tvamer ’ OJ’iradd/ Captain' ' WtiIftrin/' 0f bay and 
from New York, on January 2H. fqr “unexpectedly at

OhargM Agniuat Am rlcaUK : l>in" troop* wvrv rv»ting and man, of thv
_ , Filipino's officers were at the theatre on

loottdon. Feb. 11.- Ib»spatch‘S .0 tltv Satun,jiv uight and were nrresti»<l short- 
#K,m I liOtarknliir SflV* I he I* 111- * .1 «[ ly before the mitbreuk. 

' *' * nbgfhm
Globe fn»m Hongkong says
I'lno IBM» thvrv bn» IMtortoilg atvamvr A( ^ lit .,f thv .lofvnw-
from Manila I...» of Mnlatv. Pavo. Santa Ann

^limiiv,41-teimiTv* fvr -amohg ar^^nfirSHW».
midnight on Satur- , »»ti»atvd tltot *,0W> oflfirm wore toil!

h?e. ^ «?*»*: **?5£ d/: ''^;nnlïâ,»où»ly _homl.arm.ViL Nhv ( torat^xhml. .jom-MÙ

; comparatively small, tennciously 
their position*.

troiri Fayal. Azores Islands, in^a d'"’ «lefvn.-vlv** towns of Foldq. 
Hb'ed condition. No further new* con- Molulmn. $■

livid

, ...... . ^ emiing' the. Pavonja bas Ree» wc*ij|d . agül«f pJf I be rebels t^*} *ay Uievr positious.

_ : —Vt ......... I 1-jilMUI .........g • -..................................... - 1... . 1... UHtL/. ■ , ■Steamship Compony, oi the tmdé#-. 
writers.

Glass would W a tsdter and ntute 1a*1«

nit- fright fui. the ' 
ami devastating all ls»f«m* them, anti 
epmhfHing a -wne- of-t^rtevmvBateHi-

T:
--------------g.............nruôo*oTth*1>wï«thM°*rft tS vlarv their intention of "apiivnliug to being chnllvngvd.

ktasw. Wa* owtmrvoa*. • The,-- , I 
thv inhabitant» to lvnvv t Hoir home» and 
Uwtv.bot rvggrdiv»» aCavl;

* rebpr -of terr<«- tri Alimuu-

Ottftwa, Feb. 
twenty-one de$ 
morrfm-.

A petition bn*' b—••« *ec»dv**1 *''*
department of the Minister of .1 notice 
ip favor of the commutation of the 
death sentence on Mes. Poirier, of Cor
delia Vinn. Quebec, who. with Snnx.
Pnrslow. murdered her husband Poiric*r.

FHKSII REVKNÎ K SOI RTES.
Banks und Oihet 1 n-a tuG**»* Must Whack 

Vp Llkn Ordl nar) Peuple. - ' rj

JKvetüïVÇ 
*rm imsst-

«VouUt as to the terms, of the revenue- 
producing biflstetlon Hori. it. 11. H.timnrt 
Is to Introduce wxt week Th- govern- 
BHNtt hasJfmm gathering its iéb^
the taxpaying cupaMIltie* **f Viirlenw ln- 
Mt'tuUous, and provision wfll be made for

-im'-u#.:m
Banks, bunt companies, building «oeletbca 
and telephone companies. Taxation win 
eot J^tiway i-janoatUt,** ta.

mnnïetpsUty 'Wt&XSé&ilMÊcgi--r«4e» of terr‘Lr in MnnUa. any ujunlctpsUty smaUcr . tUatt.V H 
hi WarSW* -MWhotàr -m<*i. .wmat»*»wiSilf> «f W

railway copipanic# to stand and deliver.
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OUR XMAS GOODS 
Have arrived. V

Finest Hoe of Toilet 
Articles 16 the city.

The O " | (,n French bill ami elsewhere in that vi-
UUlUvIl Rich Coal Near Dawson.

__ - - _ William Joel, a mining engineer from
Loudon, formerly of Johannesburg. 

II (JlT.ll laFltJ. whilv Pfwpecting. ittsfofeml a rich bed 
We <»f bituminous coal nine miles from l>u,w-

____  H“n- He has secured a preliminary
grant to 240 acres of the laud, ami also 
grants fur tire mile* of dredging and 
thr»»e miles of hydraulie sluirlng.
- Hr, Joel has reached Ska g way and will 
probably arrive by the next downward 
steamer on his way to Ottawa to secure 
his rights.

The city of Ska g way is threatened 
with a water famine which may dvseend 
> l»on it at any time Cold weather de* 
£5*3$“** ***** How of water in the moun
tain streams which fec*d the water works 
reservoir ojn the mountain side, diminish
ing 'the quantity, of water in the reser
voir For this reason it to fotx-
S**e whet the effect of a prolonged void 
snap would be on the water supply. 
When a small fire l»mke out last Friday 
night in the Hotel Monda min. at Sixth 
avenue and Broadway, aud the fin* db*

------------- • ; partaient made c ounertton with the fire
plug, there was no stream. for the reri-

__ News c,onit*s from Skdgwuy that there -***at the water in the' hydrant or the
has been a Moody tight over the toll gate 'a*11, WUH (roSen- " •*** protracted cold 
„ j weather the» question of tigutim! tire*

,, WT« *V .vf ' ............ly a «-riott, op,
Just above Heney ^station, on the » hitv the portal to the Yukon 
1-,» trail. Tl,v gale hi. be,. .!„■ Mulle).. ; -..l

I-alo arririlf from Skngwny

Badget of Late News of the North 
—Bloody Pight For a 

Toll Gate.

Pay Dust Found Near Wrangel 
—Wolves Attack Miners on 

Dawson Trail.

.Rich Coal Beds Found Near Daw
son—More Finds in the At- 

lin Country.

<»f numerous disputes ever since it was 
established, the packers aud other trav- 
eUêm insisting tlmt it was an outrage 
1o collect tolla; but Wf ore tl|e trouble in 
-stneatibh. there has never been any ser
ious difficulty.

The row was raused by J. II. Bnn.ks 
and his party of five.packers who, when
askc ! for their toil through the gate, oiim of money to Wilson, wh«. proceeded 
«efuaed to pay it. au.l when forcg_wu„ at- to enjoy hlmwlf in a manner diaitlouiui

nehra that William .1. Wilson v 
. said to be known here, haw, st th^iw- 

s ta nee « f his partner. William Hi heftier. 
I* vu ar» st**d there m ft champ of em- 

I beagleiu* u:, li is dnftned that that 
‘ partir# had entered into partnership. 

Schcffler advancing a considerable am-

over an even grade. It was built by the 
White Puss Railway Company at a cost 
of *10.000.

Prauk Brooks has resigned his position 
as paymaster of the White Pass & Yu
kon Railway Company.

The young men of Skngway have or
ganized a militia company with thirty- 
two members. A project is afloat at 
Juneau-tar the f.

TRUTH WILL ODT.
The Merits of Dodd’s Kidney 

Pills Can’t Be Hidden

Mr S. Griggp, of Hamilton, Telia of His 
Experience — He Suffered With 

Bright’s Disease For Eight Years 
—Dodd’s Kidney Pilla Cured 

Him.

tempted t-> be used to prevent their pac
ing through there ensued a fierce eucouy- 
wer.

to his partner; in other word*. he com 
menced “blowing himself.*' and brought 
ÜP *n Marshal TnnneFs skooknm house

. , „ - n'nrn-'iwaunwrmm inwTi mm
■VUi^t. the toll collector. Brooks had said . Judge ^eUllircik*. whu hound Wilson «ver 
that he was going through the gate with- to the grand jury in the sum of $1 (MM) 
w»t pay mg toH. The party, consisting gt and held Schcffler as a witness in the 
Brook*. James F. Emmett. Jack Farr, j sum of WOO.
Mars Barnes, Merritt Barm*# and nn- vr#im
other packer. aiqteared at the gate, and ,
when they were refused passage. Farr ,te arrivais from Atlin say that tunny 
commenced to\ chop down the nTmtruv- n^*n<‘r8 are staking claims on O'Donnell 
lion. Kane, an assistant toll collector. rive« OIM* °f the* recently located streams, 
who wa* Holmqnist's only assistam* | The river is forty miles long and inpeti 
jnmisMl in to stop the <q*(rnlHm, and *arfff"r than Pine Creek. It shows coarse 
there liegan a fight between him and an<* mauX hue, hydraulic pruposi-
Farr. in which the ax accidentally dro|e [ t*0®*-
I*ed on Kane's head, cutting a laid gash, j A“*dher discovery was made mi the 
Another of the packers chopped down ^ *ork, this stream, called Cariboo 
the gate, one of his associates at the4 *mk- ™* find was made by W. H. 
point of a revolver preventing Iloltoquist *■*•■»•** and partner, who claimed to 
taking any part, and the party proceeded. , v<* out two ouuces to the day.
on their way. The formation is rotten slate - anti the

Two lays later there was nnothcr chop. , go,'J 1° he carried In seams of wi
ping down of-tho gate by a party of ’ **nic 0!ih- The stakes are nm« h scat- 
thirty packers, ]«m1 by Bnioks. All the tvm1, nu 1 the field for new loeatioii# 
parties to the row will Ik* arrested on *00<*-
warrant* sworn out by the officials --f Another but smaller *irike i* also mini 
the wagon rt*t.T company. flOBld, that of Willson

A suit grow ing out of previous troubles ®‘‘lc* of Atlin. discovered by an Austral- 
-TOt this ggle, Jo. which the United ^ Willson, 'Hie stroatii is a .smaU 
States was the plaintiff against the "n,‘* « receding glacier formation, dis- 
Bravkett Wagon Road Company, on the <"<»vered about January 22nd. all staked, 
«■barge that the defendant was obstruct- there being hut 183 claims.
iag the highway by erecting the gats 
was decided* by Judge Svhlhrede. The 
«•ourt held in favor of the defendant, but 
orored the company for securing author
ity to erect the gate from Secretary of 
the Interior Bliss by fraudulent means. 
Ilif decision in favor of the company was 
based on the contention that his court

At the annual meeting of the Hkagway 
Y.M.G.A., held a few days ago, the 
treasurer’s report, covering the period 
from Septem 1st 15. 181)8. u» January 15, 
18MW; showed the receipts to have been 
$5118.70. «tod the disbursements $28*J.do. 
leaving $‘JS»i.4<) in the treasury.

The White Pan Railway Company
had no power to overrule the action of ha* ahamb ned the Fantail trail from

Ix>g Cabin to Atlin City and will use the 
Too-Ch-i trail- instead. The Fantail trail 
is now open for traffic, and people are 
going over it with dog teams and aietls 
every day.

The aëw double bob-sled is <-<impleted 
between Log Cabin and I<*ke B«*nneii.

runs

Wecretary Bli**.
I*lac**rs- Near Wrangel.

From Wrangel comes new» that paying 
placer groun<l has l>cen discovered eight 
■Ur* to the interior from Fort Wrangel.
Colorado capitalists an* said to have
bonded a number of the new cbtim#, \ 'T** *7
which are 1,,,-ate.i i„ , for ,7.-,.«Kl. 1 h’ r"11'1 f-' »"'>
paying $10.(MM) cash. Thia particular j .

- ' 1 fcflflffl ““itains twenty-four,claims, and it {
ia believed tïên- arcfuerify-ffi'C or thirty-j 
other basins of similar size and lurrying' 
piaivr gold in joying quantiti«*s within it 
radius of twenty-five miles of Fort Wran- 
geL The discovery created a gopd deal ;
*»f excitement in the town, and many of

pwtoh» to the new district. .-jn-îL'-uscrztr-
i> olves Attack Miners.

Iji tRWltton To the other troulde# of

Hamilton, Keb. <lri*g», I» It
true that yon were cured of Bright'.
IHw-aae. by, Uodrf*K Kidney 1*111». after 
eight years' .offering, and when no oth
er tnedjeiue ralthl do you nny gi«.| ?"

Thw qiu-atton wan naked, a few day. 
ago. by a gentleman who wiahed to In
vent Igate for hlumelf the ntutement made 
111 lant week', paper, to the above effect.

“ft fa true." nn.wered Mr. lirlgg., em- 
phoiienlly, "I waa cured hy IHxM'a Kid
ney Cilia , n hen eery other ruedirine I 
had tried had utterly failed to do me any
good." ..... . ___ ____________

"When I wa. adrlm-d to try Ilodd'.
Kidney Fills. 1 did not think they would 
hell) me any more Horn ..Iher medlelne. 
had. I waa ao aiek that I wn, willing to 
try any mean., if It gave a hot»-, or a 
chance of cure.

“Well, soon after I started using the 
Fills. 1 bemu to “el different. I fourni, 
in a w<*i-k or so, that i was actually get
ting »K*tter. 1 kej»t on taking the inedi- 
«•im* until 1 had useti three boxes. After 
that I didn’t iicckI any more. I was 
cured, completely and permanently. You 
may know what I think of Do.Id's Kid- 
uey Fill#, when I tell you that 1 never
let mr hnnse toe without tbem ** —r~. ,___ ____________„_*l— ...............„____T>oXr, Khm^f'dl. are the only "f»1'1""?
known potdtive cere for Bright » Diaewae, ,h" ,lrr" ”r tk> < A* ‘®

Military Matters.
Comarankstlees from members of tlw dif
ferent bnuiches of Her Majesty's Service 
represented in Victoria and e squimait wtil 
be welcomed. Address “Chovron,” Times

W*'

t A at ai y has come to the London cor
respondent of the Western Daily Mer
cury illustrative of the tenacity with 
which Lord. Kitchener carries out his 
purpose. During his recent sojourn in 
that country he entered into iK*y#onul 
communication with moat of the great 
firms engaged in the manufacture iff 
railway plant, with a view to securing 
the construction immediately of the 
bridge which is to span the Atbam. The 
answer given him by all the firms was 
pretty much the same—they were quite/ 
full of orders, and could not gunrtfutec 
delivery before July at the earliest. To 
an ontiuary official thi* would have been 
eoiK-lnaive evidence thfft the plaji would 
have to be al*audtu«e<l. But the organ
iser of conquest in the Hondan is not an 
ordlna'-y official. landing himself balk- 
«m| in his project In England, he imme
diately on ti* arrival in Cairo east about 
for a mean* of overcoming the difficulty. 
He found there in process of dismantling 

Jin iron bridge which had doue duty on 
'the Egyptian railways for some score 
of years or more, and finding this was 
still serviceable, he, promptly annexed ft, 
and it is already on its way to Atbara 
to be erected over the river.

Hays the North China Dally News: 
The new OHimwc regiment ia. to lie an 
infantry one, a mini with the Martini- 
Metfopd rifle, a weapioi which has been 
highly spoken of a* the result of expe
rience in various parts of Africa. The 
men wifi Ik* paid #H a month, and when 
the other advantages of the service are 
taken into Account there should be no 
difficulty in obtaining n select body of 
men. Major Bower's first difficulty will, 
npiwirently, b«i that of securing accommo
dation for the new t.rcsqi# at Wcl-hai-wei, 
for, at present, so far as can Is* l«*aruc<l. 
there is nothing ready in that restKKt. 
The onlfiirm has not yet been settled, 

in all probability ir will be

“,r ,,,r’ ,,,,1T 1 ■* drew# of th* Chinese aokllT.
the fighting qitaktie* *»f the men 'll is,
of coune. ttio i*arly to s|tOnk with oer-

Hiawww «f W«,n„ n, an.l oUm* KMd» 'SS?* ,ï“* Sf**** *|w rlw*' fr““ 
nuoM.__  i Which they will probably come

I^ahcmr, fthctttfiatlsm. Lumbago. < imit, 
Hciatka, lira vet, Htuhe in the Bladder.

Major

* ^ dfin/l «/ ïeaj JbjcJr'ù
o~rtli*uvrvL ituute **>e*(~

:ta

“LA GRIPPE” AND NERVODS HEADACHE.
Sufferers Can Prevent Aching 

Heads Easily.

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets Maks New,
Fresh, Rich Blooo, on Which the 

Nerves Feed, and Are Strength
ened-A Trial Will Prove It.

Hqw many persons art* there in Can
ada. wh<f have not suffered from Ner
vous Headache during the past month? 
Wry few.

“The (irippe” has attacked nine out of 
every ten. and the most prominent after 
effect of this dreadful complaint is Ner
vous Headache. It is not a few of the 
victims only, who have it. All are suf
ferers.

The reason Is easily seen.
- Th* nervou» system i* submitted to 

sttcb a heavy strain during the coïirinu- 
«nce of the disease, tlrint It cannot help 
bnt show the meet*. The brain also is

j Fortunately this result can be cured, or 
i avoided altogether, If the sufferer will

I' take th« proiwr steps in time.
The use of Dodd's Dys|Ki>eia Tablets 

will in a short time, fortify aud bMro 
; the nerves, that they will be enabled to 
; withstand the fiercest attaeks, ami to 
j come oat of the storm, uninjured.
! Dodg's Dyspepsia Tablet* go to work 
; right at the root of the matter. They 

make the digestion perfect, and so en
sure a full supply of fresh, rich, nourish
ing blood. • . -— - ——-

<ïn this the en feel Jed nerves are fed. 
and from it they gather fresh strength 
and power of endurance.

The consequence need not lie stated. 
Any person can. at once, see that strong, 
steady nerves can stnnyj the ravage* of 
“the Urippc,” better than weak and shat- : 
tered ones.

A trial of- Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets, ! 
during an attffk of “the (irippe” will 
< on vinec.

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets are sojd by ! 
I all druggists at fifty cents a box, six \

: JOHNMeSTON ::
CARRIAGE MAKER, 
BLACKSMITH, ETC.

Brood Street, between Johnson and 
Pandora Street.

:

aff«1« I., doranB-mTOt III,- rinula- boi,.”|tlao. or ml « iwlpt „r ,>rl<-e 
I.OB. and Nrrvou. Hwdsdwe am thr hy The Doilda Medklne Co.. Umlled,

Toronto.consequence.

DodTs Kidney Fills are wdd by «If 
druggists <it fifty cents a box. six Iwxes 
RU®, or sent, on receipt of price, by 
Thr tMdd* Medicine Co., UmUctj. T->-

~NO cni.n TTT*T CV1FFER

Why, the coolies—men picked up in fhe 
stn*ets uf Hongkong - who were shot 
down in hundreds while putting scaling 
ladders against Jhe enemy's ramparts. 
His lordship repeated that if treated 
fairly, the Chinese made just as good 
soldiers as any other nation.

‘ - , 
The I'uited Rtatee is to be invaded by 

-UritisjL HtiilÀit/# JMüt iûojallu but it wül 
Ik* a friendly iuvaalou. Major J. L. Em
erson, just retired from the provost-mar- 

__ shalshlp of the Aldershot camp, is copi-
Fower i- aauguine ili.it in .I»i«* time hr | me®dant ><f a bod* of men who are »• » 
will command a really effective force. It ! vMt America aud show Uncle Sam's 
it undeniable that CWm*se troo|Mt at | ^oMiers ând the fmIdle generally what 
time* have shown .uuspicoou* bray cry, | Ttmimy Alkifta 4* , .like. The company

Bnw-d'niiiiwUffbioJ lAL'ti»
mid five tvtwnnlgwltmed officer*.

ATI IN MINES.
Reliable information can be 
Mad by applying to

RAM 4 JONES,

{ ATlIh, B.C.Notaries. Mining Broker, J 
and General Agents.

TO LOAN
t Swine
à sa# Government Stre

Varie,» f
Amount* A 
on Heat F 
Mort g* go.

Swindles 8 eddy.
Street j

'stmtion* **-“*•*■ <>*^1 -jf ibr 1 WiM *»»|t»i>«*r
power ôf British Officers h» make a gool ^ ffnft mPn
irmr mrt rtf the yrro<*î nm’ompromtslng 

i material, no better could lie given than 
that of Egypt. In 1882. when the orgiiii 
lration wa* commenced, the Egyptians 
were l-Hike.l upon as likely to make, at the 
best, but indifferent soldier*. Ho# they 
have, tinder British guidance, won a 
most honorable record i* too fresh in the 
tubtic mind to need cotumept. If the 
new Chinese regiment—whtrh r tarts 
with far more promise-only eqqal* the 
Egyptians, the labor and expe'nse will be 
re ■ ■-irded.

o o o
In dealing with the question of the re-

Miners M ho Went Vp the Feel RiYer 
Returning Much Discouraged.

Edmonton. N. W. T.. Feb. Kh—A <t>r- 
re*|H»mient of the Associated Frv*s. 
writing under date of NovcinlKT at 
Hhacktown. forty miles from the mouth 
t#t Hat river, says

‘The majority of miners who went up 
the Feel river are teturniiig very much 
dis<-ouragc<l. The sanie is true of those 
that went up the Liird river. The rich 
strikes r«*fMirte<l to have been made h|hui 
the Buffalo, Hay, I.nird liud Orav«*#cDd i organization of the Chinese army, at a 
rivers last year exist only in imagina- | mis-fing held lu* the C*tv Hall. Hong-

yetting into the Klondike the tierce tini- 
Ift ifr.Wtqi of Alaska are said to be In
festing the trails and ready to attack the 
wearrst party to them when they become 
hungry. F. If. Browning, of Seattle, 
who’just returned from flic North, 
kriag the rfëtfflîs of a terrible- fight a 
party had b>*low Five-Finger rapids sev
eral days ago.

Mr. Browning left Dawson on January 
A In company with Dr. I|. K. Frail and 
John H. KsColm. Near tin* rapid* they 
overtook Joe Fedloff. John J. Aldsitt, U.’ 
W. Smith. Dr. Max and others, who told 
of a terri We battle they had with a 
drove of the l»kvoiltMrtay-.Auimal#. The 
meu were following the trail to the up 
jier lakes, when they saw approaching 
them from the rear half a dozen Boasts 
that they thought at first were Alaskan 
dogs. #

Dr. Max was a short distance behind 
the others of the party, and was made 
at by the leader of. the wolves, an ani
mal that he excitedly explained later 
weighed 250 pounds. There ensued a run
ning fight with the wolves, and it was 
several minute» before the men beat off 
their assailants with clubs. They killed 
«no of the animals.

/ . 3|r.- gowning rennets that there gre.
' tfcrbtf huri«tl*H pfwjtie1 lil the h .*pitnl« nf 
JHawsoii. Cot Davis, chairman of the 

relief committee, notified him thrit the
. imminent «,f semdlng OMWiii 9nr relief

bad la*^n nbandmied. The Salvatioii

s&mmm ** ***** <^1 ^ i^ke iw 
■neri. . 44m*l dincowle* at» ropaSrled: in 
ti» bench claim» driottè Hunker creek,

Now - a - days nearly 
every woman rides a 
bîcÿeîe: The - majority; 
of these who do not, 

have failed to 
compass its diffi
culties because of 

ervousness.
Many >*ome» âfc. 4 tehW 
ter taking innum
erable lessons, 
and trying vainly

itf> ccnouor 
for weeks, have finally 
given it.up fts a hope
less task for this one

and imnortr.rt organs distiti 
No otlivr cl;«*sof disorders s

In nearly every in
stance severe nervous
ness in women may be 
traced to weakness and 
disease of the delicate 
ns distinctly Teminme. 

so torture a wo
man's ncrvvs or break them down so 
quickly and i ffcctually. Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription is a sure, speedy and 
permanent cure tor all troubles of this de
scription. It act* directly on the sensitive 
organs eonv^med, making them strong, 
healthy, vigorous and elastic. It allays 
inflammation, heal» ulceration, soothes 
pain and i"u<*s and builds up the nerVs. 
It stops exhausting drains. It banishes the 
indisposition* that precede maternity and 
makes baby's advent easy and almost pain
less. It insures the little new-comer's 
health and ample supply of a 
ment It transforms weak, nervous Inva
lids into strong, healthy, nerve-steady wo- 
men. Tb< ti<mds have testified to its mar 
velous merits. An honest dealer will net 
offer a substitute.

'• Mv wife w.-is troubled with ■ female wesk- 
nesa* for aevrral years." Writes fames Caswell. 
Ksq , of Ocl'rUree. P*hasoo Co.. Kaos., ( P. O. 
Rok ru>. Sue had t-earing-down pains and 
pain m hnti- Her peritxls were irregular, she 
would have fainting spell*, the best doctor* <i«d 
her no gt*>C Uy the time my wife had taken 
^-Rresetrpitoh ‘ — 

wts svmi^4t>vh.' ^tvdr- ■‘Kts more pain • • 
moot Uly pe*w«i* are -réguler, she 4s. 'tout 
stmuv ...WIteu «-he commenced taking yog- 

cls— now 
_

Send ji one cent stamps, to cover cost of 
atw‘ ,matiing

N Y, l>t a p*per covered copy of. Doctor
■

-tmiditig >^A-wkfd#» «
in one

tion. All those rivers luiw hecy thor- 
oi ghly prospected, this year, and the 
only metal of value found wa* c«qqK*r 
on* in the Gravel river. * A rumor that 
a silver ore strike had lieen made on 
Great Slave lake kept a ntmilMT of men 
ttcrua. bill-1 iiiiilcrstnnil Ihttre wa* uu 
foundation for the report. Gold imir- 
get* that the Indians brought ii, men'- 
sloualty proved to be copper unv"

THE DEATH BADGE

I* Hpnrod to Many » Home. Bee.;use 
I>r. AgiH-w'» Cure f«*r the Heart 
Never Fall* to Cure Heart Diseam* 
—Relief in 30 Minutes.

----- o-----
The pall of death ha* hovered over 

n any a ‘dleeaaed heart. ltMiking for the 
last flieker of the <nmlle. and Dr. Ag- 
new’a Cure for the Heart has stepped 
between the patient and tlie griiu 
hand, ami purse*) the sufferer back to 
IH-rfeet and permanent health. Thns. 
Fctrie. of Aylmer. Que., had heart dis
ease for five years, was unable to work. 
The doctor* gave him up to die many 
n time. Dr. Agnew'* Cure for /the- 
Heart gave hkn relief in thirty min
ute#. and four bottle* cured him.

Ho’d by Dean & Hiscock* apd Hail 4L

KILLED BY AN KXI'LOHION.
- . — . -r=rrr;.<); -■ ,y .----- ------- --——

Tlaltlraon*. Ind.. Feb. 11.—Martha Rolls- 
ky. Hg«si seven years, was Instnntiy kllleil 
and Florence ICeltnjirib-r. ngwl ten. wa* 
so badly toirned that sin* died, by an #*x 
pJwUon In tlie > f tjxe l' r.«-.tid.hata..yjJ»

Fn s* way*, spoke of a Chlnama* 
soldier. Hi* art I he Ji-l not kn..\\ any 
nation which had more of the character
istic# required in soulier*. They were 
«M»berv obedient, easily managed and 
quick .to irorn. If they wrre weît ÎM. 
ir tbeîr roMract eat kcjit a& Ati làtür 
wages being p*M on the first of the 
month, nn i they were property fed and 
Hotbed, he Indie red they would make 
splendid soldiers. Ilia lordship mention
ed two inridenta in connection with the 
war with Japon. In one case the body 
of a general who was killed was found 
surrounded by those of hundml* of hi* 
soldiers, and in another ease so devoted 
<o their general were some twenty 
Chinamen who lay wounded in the tios- 
pital that when the Utter wen,t out to 
meet thé Jn|wineae every one of them 
went out of the hospital and followed 
him, file of them having to by carried 
by their com rales, *•> liadly wounded 
Were they. They did not Want anytT^ng 
In-tter than that these men would fight 
• Hear, hear.) Is»t them go tmek to our 
own troubles with China, who were the 
people who fonght so wéB and were am 
tioniMl so frequently in the dispatches?

Pains Were Severs
—. _ ------ .

iHisty btmuMl The explosion s«K‘ink to 
ha-ve resulted from VUe set Un* U .- -
enok In lighting the fires Id the 
when there was Ice In the jilpes.

* the

Rheumatism Impure Blood —.

No Appetite

A series of Illustrated articles 
Fart# jCxMSdUou 's ilt fn^seiu « special 
feature of that always up-to^lntv aud at
tractive magazine. The Parisian. The 
February number opens with an amusing 
account of Marie Antoinette's |H*nclinut for

Kstorals. bv I,on la Morin, and al-*o con- 
bu(l'»iv« by A nu tele Frniii;* I Mme de 
Luzy. a story), dvcnn ttnonet rftemtirflmtti. 
and *'harle* Foley (Hnpp'nes*. a story), i

Other stories ami articles are: Rayai 
Love. Poets of the North. The Origin of 
the Waltz, French Operil In New York, j 
etc. Price 1-5 «eût* on *11 news stands. I 
Published at (V.rnegle. Hall, New York.

McVlnre'* Magazine for Felirnnry opens I 
with a notât.U> i*>em by Itielvard KinMng. j 
In whl<*h the "White Man" (nimilsuk.ibfy ' 
the White Man of the I'nlte<| Mtates) U 
urged to take up h'a hnnlen ind go forth 
and fuP;t bis divine office of maim r and : 
leschcv to his “new-caught sullen peoples. , 
half devil and half ehlld." Kidlewlng this 
I* nn Interesting .account. by Franklin 
Matthews, of an actual descent In the Hoi- | 
bind diving torpitp, boat. Illustrated with
drawings from Hfe. Haml'n Garland eon- ' ________ . ,evvu -
tributes a delightful diik-rlptloii of the ^ u__... ,•lolly life of the tqll. drawn from his ->wn Sareapartlla and Hood ■ Pills. In ten days 
close acquaintance with It: Captain Brady time I felt relief, and now, a few months
relate* some more g<Mul stories from his __ , , __••wn exiH-rlctice a* n telegraph operator hiring.elapeed, 1 am myself again and am 
"bd trn1n-de*i»etcher; snd Stephen Crane A Perfarthr Wall Mandepicts. In his o.wu vivid manner, gome A KeiTOCtty WOII IVian.
striking Instance# of hr*very <«n the part ' I era attending to my business dally, and 
of marine* to whom It fell nt fmnntflna.mo ,if tn iu kan.mto signal fr.Hii slnwe to the vhltm tinder »R an® to the benefit derived from Hood •
full exposure to HtvinNh sharp-shooters. 1 Sarsaparilla. My wife and other members
A IMS-.,nd scries of Rmwere1* life masks nf «# mv famll» «... ,n - tfk ,h«historié Americans N given, quite a* r -- o* my family were taken with the grip

and ajso suffered at times with sick btacj,-. 
aches. They resorted -to HotrtFe Harirtra- 

... . ........ ..... ............. ineotn In j rUts snd Hood’s Pin* alidlhey are how all
oH - the* comptexlfry—rnd - pantc- of' thh ont- t *iri "ffbbd" "K<wUH->ï' n "IL "ttAirne ‘flônth tirenk of the war;. R, W M.inlcii's chti-ac- j *" *9°° f®*11"- «. tt. KAFÜS, South
ter sketch of I'HV.'V fit MatHIft gtvtng hf# Waterrllle, Nora BcotiS. ^ 
own otwcrvstlon* and personal luipn*s*l<in*i ■■ .. ..
Ami CriRfllg «ycoppt gjid «soi- 8 P8 y I [| I3)

A Perfect Cure Accomplished4y 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Whole Family Made Well by This 
Great Medicine.

u I am «4 years old ardmn a jtrmbertnin, 
engaged in driving logs on the river. I 
have been exposed to ail kinds of weal her, 
and I waa seized with rheumatism. I tried 
different liniments, but they failed to 
cure me. Pains moved through my Umfas 
and a short time since

Settled in My Back.
I thought I would work It off, but it grew' 
worse, and I was obliged to shut down 
my sawmill and stop work. My blood 
was poor and I did not have any appetVe. 
I could not sleep nights on account of the 
severe pains. I decided to take Hood’s

■
V life V » Mur- trtfer. 

‘mû* tale In *"
ÉaH«S!lfeto.v

Attdwgytsu. ♦» 8 rttfy y. (tet bnfy ftthkl's.

They are picked from thé ftnwrr of the 
army. A band of 25 pieces will aeeom- 
|*k»| the petty. . Tins heed wüi wee? 
the gorgeous ecarlef uniform of the 1.5th 
Royal Irish l^iucer*. Trained cavalry 
horse* are also to be taken and a full 
equipment. of arms. A syndicate will 
luick the trip. Exhibitions are to be 
given In New York and the principal cit
ies, Major Emerson has been in com- 
menlcalioe with Rsoamlt'a flMNd Bli 
era. and some of them will 1m* a*ke<l to 
take jiart in the exhibitions, so that the 
pu bib* can see The difference between 
English awl Aineiican cavalryman. The 
Engl'sh troojw will show some o* the 
smartest uniforms of the army. Squads 
of men will wear the uniforms of their 
regiment*i_.*J.l4 a* the represeutataion is 
wide a dvscu different kinds will be 
flnüb

o o o
By a recent regulation, soldier# are 

aHowwF an to arrrnsv Tbcir Trrnrrmws 
end lieildiug :•*• to nfT*Tr«l a c<*nifortable 
scat dürîitg t!..- day in finir barrack* 
rrotns. Hitherto they were bMIged to 
sit on tlie hard frame of their Utistead* 
or on the still harder form, 

o o o
An English military writer remarks 

“Tommy Atkins's toe* are henceforward 
tv In* lisritet after by regimental chiro
podists. One of these days someone 
will wake up to the fact that Tommy’s 
Is < t* might Ik* improved U|h>ii. Non 
com missioned^ offtiNTH are to be lustruct- 
vd in the art of corn-rutting, aud 
n oat desirable innovation this will 
prove, ('auqiuigna are said to be 
by thi* aotillers* tegs ratlu r than their 
arms, and consequently it is the ver>' 
wisest |s»liey to keep the combatants’ 
extremities m marching trim. , Tb«i 
training is to comuieiiet* almost immoli 
ately at Aldershot, at the ('• hi naught 
IIiwpital—henceforth to Ik* known a.t 
the “Oirnmiught.”

o o o
The following vtreular letter la em- 

lMKlied in late orders: “A* some uneer- 
tuioty s|qn>af*ft tn exist as to the bcar-

nnd eomplimetited Colonel Drury rfa 
hi* inventiveness.

o o o
No. 3 Company of the First Battalion 

seeifi# to l»e the heaviest doser i)y death i 
ih the entire regiment. On Thursday the j 
third member of that company to lie " 
lT|1ctën down fhl* year was interred! 
with military honors, the firing party b< - 
ing. under thf command of Scrgt. iloll-
yer. " ................. • -

o o o
The officers’ meeting, which was to 

have been held hi the Drift Haft, his 
been post(Kined until next Monday even
ing.
— ___ ... O o ,o
The complimentary reference of Gen-

inrmmmœiBï nnh iuiukuit quot
ed in a dispatch to 4he Tims** a few 
day# ago. has naturally lieen most grati- 
fyittg to the officer* of that body, who 
have labored .so zealously to bring the 
local corps to the high state of efficiency 
which it now enjoys.

O O O | '"*'**•1 u nu fnnMuge easier
On Thurmlay night at a meeting of the ln* *' ‘ode hack to Toronto, fee. 

sergeants of the First Battalion. Fifth A FEW OF OUR PRICES |
Regiment. Mr. Dongles D. Muir, quai- j S.i!1*1*»? Watches from...................... $ .yno
tcrinaster-Hcrgcant. was prtwnted whh a , IPdfelM «îïer (ÏS*............................
handsome i»i|K* «uitably (*ngraved, on the Gent»* Solid GoM wâtchêa fromXX 35.S) 
occasion of his sewring his connection k»d»es’ 8olld Gold Watches from.!!! MÛ» 
with the rejeiment. The prc-entallon wa, *1 oSd
made by the president. Sergt.-Major A. 1*1 us from ............................................. 2 00
Moleahy. who In a few auitaWe wonla : BT" Oold Ulna» tr*m.y.: too 

.1™ Mr» Uold K'n*

Jeweliï. wo*. GtocKs ond Silierm
Can he bought at Stoddart's at pr’cee (coh- 
Sjderlng quality» quite as cheap as the 
Eastern houses advertise thHr goods. The 
ü^to?)er i^bu,ln* „bepe ’ri» save freight, and If goods are found not satlsfaetorv 
can obtain an exchange easier than aend-

Franktown.
itig of general order iiiiihTM't8 ^ITl, ’W-- wtw de#»m-» speedy zmt prrfpn cure to
ccntly publi#hed. in placing the schools 
of inalruetjou and permaiucnt unit* un- 
-dut.. afijag^taifr»?»
ci.u, 111Atiding, the following instructions 
aw regards Atwrc^pondenee, ehv-will be 
observed: (a) Oliicers cvinmauding de- 
tnehmeimr of Itnynt 1 '«nradtoni ItragoiHis. 
Royal Canadian Artillery (field dm 
stool, Royal-CaumUau Artillery Altar 
ri(|on division under Royal Regiment 
Canadian Infantry) will, iqion all mat 
tors of regimental routine and disvi- 
pline, oonwfMMKl, a#- is asual 4« tlte 4 m- 
perlai service, dtroct with ^tbe officer 
commanding their artillery division or 
regiment» (hi In nil matter», not strict
ly regimental, officers commanding per
manent troops will correspond through 
the officer commanding' the military dis- 
41 let under whose command they are 
serving, .(c) The officers commanding 
artillery divisions arid regiment# of the 
pcryianent cu'r|w will, in submitting to 
headquarter# mritter# ' a rising out* of 
paragraph 1. forward the ••orrcsiKind- 
vnee through the officer iiyiamuuding 
the military district,

OOO
Maior-Gencrai William Gatacre, in 

w ninnind of the southeastern military 
district in England, who figured promiu- 
« ntly in the recent Afridi and Soudan 
canqsiigns. addressing a meeting of 
veterans hist week on the Czar’s circu- 
lar. said that, pet sonally. he .wa# 
believer in fostering the fighting instincts 
of Englishmen, He

“Tlmt. good Mdier. Emperor \Vil}Uun
■« %W5ji' we *
Cninq-l and prciiHied:pea7(* to the wdv 
wwtit fftiiT tiffs hrit—I ill he returned to 
Bi-rlin. whclf he Bold the Sultan of 
-Turkey kUti of bbT liest KrVpf» guns. 
Thnt was one side of the question.*’

11
■ -usNN&w ABTuilSnaat
, He found tb#» brake fully answered ihe

HHl

Mril the regret the niemlsTs of the ! 
niess felt at iosing tite ser4p*«‘s of such f- 
an able non-commission Jrffieer. Mr. 
Muir then replied and stated that al
though circumstances prevented him 
from remaining in the regiment, they 
could rest assured that his l*st wishes 
-and sympathy won 1*1 always be with 
-tiieaw -Refreshments followed, aud af
ter the rendering nf soma good songs a 
pleasant evening wa* closed by singing 
“He is a Jolly Good Fellow,” and the 
national anthem.

_____  CHEVRON.

MISERY Iv\ A HOSPITAL.

Hheuriiatism Made Life a Bunlen—South 
Amerhitn Rheumatic Cure Lifted it 
—A Ferma tient Cure.

-----o—;—
The life of John K. Smith, of Amasn 

W«hm| IloM|>ital. St. Thomas, wa* one 
long round of misery, he was so af- 
flhtifil with rheumatism, He tried nil 
manuenof <uri*s without uiu< h lienetit. 
After hating taken half a bottle of 
South American Rheumatic Cure he 
found great relief, and four bottles cur
'd hint petroanentiy.

Sold by Dean & Ilison-ks and Hall & 
C-o.

ever seld for........ 2.00

STODDART’S J’X!&S'fZu
•manat I"*r<'ll***'r 01 Nn***t Hot* to .a. t
ANDREW SHjEMET.

IW POTT ST. 
Cat. Blanchard

plumber
Ohs, Steam end 
Hat Wetwr Fitter

A CARP.
R-vtrriKl A. IJ. Matfarl.D,.

To tie Electors of Central Word
LatJlo. a ltd llrntlom-n : I-^g to offor 

*" » --tmlHl.t- f..- thngt.v.nt ,<wt 
Ja thv ( tty CouaHl. I m, tti furor of ». 
jtfoare.dro a potior |„ Manl, tp.l niaUorw 
ÎÔ ''.’S' "hi""?5' 7"1 P*™1' ' am ..prK.i-,1
Idth™ . . « "n-’nttlon olAolol.
. 71 •*r°t»7 'iimo-«bc.wri. .ml doal.t theix 1—1 Inji-o of the i-lty. wbou la Utlaa-wttiwé«1ir riU< u*flf “• l', most matSSf

Ar, J.oa, to alert dip. I will
.71.11 to piramitt. roar Intrn-.ts .ad the 
poblle welfare to the l.«**t of- mv nbill'v 

Yours faithfully.
______ __________ A.*l. W. It HI I MAN.

To the Eltettrs of Central Ward
Gentlemen- In conseqnenee 

resigning hie seat at the

DR. O. M. BOBKRTZ. «'nu iu«asBSsBUsaisBmmiftsJaaeiaaS®*

)## Can froagly KIII It With i

BEK80ITS,

8 KALI 
stamp!

(ON THE 
(genuine

*t Is the best
POROUS

PLASTER
.ffC.V.SSSJK _
l«ni»l remedy rfitv ii».-, 
Ql agta. taemt. w.„ ÂUÈkawgu.p.iia«.MileeâOu.Monl l.llunwUt**u*ti.«.

B. C. Benevolent Society.

Th» animal mwlnr of tb,B. C. Hpnpro- 
leot KoPlotv will be hold at llonoor Hall
ia Monday, thw Kith inm.. ut_3 eWjot, if.

- -
*. II. MASOx'Seo.-pPra,

ELKCTIUC 1'UU.OUS.

fartai blwalahw,

treateeet for i 

and

raté#. General
of daodroff,!

Ladles- and
of Mr. PMWempHPI^l

b<iurd. you "are again called

. r . ™e elector» io offei 
«•letHlon, and ha1

TS-r^twren now and thé dny hf 
snail be unable to call on you personally-war. Jrfasfco-g» -gig
nIàmlU dn,inî1l<,al^i" lH>forv you of the same 
Trame and in order to avoid as much as 
possible any wnfuwlou In this respect, t 
iK*g to say that I had the honor or being

« »bw -wH^manè

—---- Yota-- raapsetfully, ±—
' P C. MAUOHE'IOIt.

, HOTICE.
^^l,eüe*>,rw*,Ffn thnt application 

rfllth^enIUa*e to Jhf Legtelatlvc AwteniMy 
oîJio»1 rov‘£5T ?l BrtV*»h Columbia, at the 

8<nMl4ott therrof. for an act to jn- 
e?lr.!Xtrâle * 0001p*cy with power to von•truct, equ p, operate and maintain a rail- 

standard or any other gauge, fmni 
?JL"‘n *Uor Lo* ou the White
las*. In the Province of British Columbia, 
by the most feusible route to a poiut at 
ojr near tlu* Taku Arm of Tuglsh Lake;
J hence to Atlin t.’lty, on the shores of At 
lln Lake, and theme to Telegraph Greek.

thb Stlklne River, all In the Province 
of Brltlab Columbia, with power to eon- 
Htrmt operate and maintain branch lines 
und all necessary roads, ways, bridge* and 
ferries, and .to build, own and maiot.-tit» 
wharves and dock* in connection there
with. and to build, own and maintain 
stesjji and other vessels and boat* and to 
operate the same ou any navigable waters wlthto the Province of British Colun bS

:;3

«"<•„ «'-norate fliurl. lty for Hip »urail?is**- *BLf Vy*- sn .umi powpv

that h.,^lrr,,4“",• •”WW*“J I»

w of

Ap&U»

7
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Provincial 
Legislature.

Another Busy Day During Which 
Much Important Legislation 

Was Advanced

X
Mr Helmcken Wants Correspon
dence—Employees Noi Needed 

Will Be Discharged!

Friday, Feb, 10, lsuo.
• The dispatch which has marked the 
transaction of bttatnc*# lit the bouse uu- 
der the guidance of the present adminis
tration has become so Well established 
a rule Jtiat it no longer excites cvm- 

** ment, and yet but n year ago it would, 
have been renmkable for ho many iu»- 
IHutant measures to be advanced in 
their various stages as has bee» done 
this week. The house strikes even the 
most casual observer as a business 
house. There is very little unnecessary 
talk, and iilthongh perhaps from the 

* stnnl|M)ivt of-the spectator there is a 
r*r ifftil» dryatli about, the proceedings. 

It must be confessed that the interest* 
■ri of the country are In-ing better served 

than by the “'Wasting of eloquence.
The feature of to-day's proceedings 

xx vs the bri.igtoij? down of a measure 
which has been" eagerly looKed for for 
at aie time, the “An Act to amend the 
Provincial Elections Act.” fNo. 13.1 As 
soon as tire page* had placed on the 
inciuta-pt' deskariho printed copies of the 

/ r.m, shortly a fief 5 o'clock, vx ery mem1 
Iht on both -the opposition ami govern
ment benches was deep ilk the iiersual 
of the bill. “It cnntshS* some drastic 
ibanges, ami will <nmmeml itself to t.ht- 
favorable consideration of all who are 
At-sin ma of maintaining a good system. 
of represt ntation.” Thus, twiefly sum
med itp istbe vtudU-t of the members 
to tbe right of Mr. Speaker. “It is » 
■meet HibiuitmiM measure anil xvil| be 
feught by us tooth and nail.” Thus

And the members of the press-gallery 
prepared themselves for some long sit- 
t~H.p and some impnssiuuvd speechi-s
vbmng thr eonsMtevstiiwi nf riw bHi.

nhotineemerir of the nn-mtmirtmi 
of Mes» r s. Hum e an d Farw e 11 in the 
prison Riding o? WesuKdoten n y w 

, reicived. during the afterwam. and sup- 
1‘orter» of the go verb ment ami of the 
opposition also received telegrams i-iin- 
xeying int«*Hig« r« e of how the war is 

.going <m in that conwtithev.rv. Both 
side* <-V«iitw'l the Ih*h| .mwperls.

Mr. S|*u*ker took the chair at two 
o'clock, ami Her. Ralph W. Trotter 
«qiencd the House with prayer.

WOMEN'S SUFFRAGE.
Hon. Dr. McKtshnie.preseutisl a i#*ti- 

tlon from the members of the British Co
lumbia Alliance- praying that legislation 
W enacted allowing the exercise of the 
franchise by wohnsi. Read and recelr- 
e*.

ATL1X & SOUTHERN. .
Hon. I>r. McKcohuit* presented a peti

tion praying for leave to Introduce a bill 
to incorporate the Atliu At Southern rail-
X,aV PLACER MINING ACT.

more than a letter informing the con
stable ot his dismissal on the" ground 
that no need existed for a constable at 
£hat point.» No charge had been made 
against him for Incompetency or ineffi
ciency. he xvas not iiee<leil and was dis- 

. This policy Jiould be.Jtultow.eil. 
goremment on every similar oc-

caiion.
COUNTY COURT JUDGES.

The next resolution alee stood in the 
name of the senior member for Victoria 
City (Mr Helmcken), and was seconded 
by Mr. McBride, ami read as follows.

That an humble address be presented 
to Hi- Honor the Lient.-Governor, :"k 
ing him to cause to be laid before this 
House copies of nil correspondence *be- 
txveen the provincial government, or any 
members thereof, and the County Court 
judge* bf this province, and tietween the 
Dominion government and the Provin
cial government, relative to the non
payment of that portion of the salary 
payable by the province to* each of the 
said County Court judges.

Hon. Mr. Martin informal the hon. 
member that no portion of the salaries 
of County Court judges arc paid by the

I xvuk slightly « hanged. The counties pro 
j now defined as follow»:
I “The county of Nanaimo: Commencing 
I nt the southeast -corner of Shawnigau 
! District, due West along the south 

lioumlary of CUuuiich District, and on a 
line in continuation, thereof to Its inter- 
gfetion wiffi (lie iiBhre Hifir* of thi* weat 
«■- -I ..r Vancouver I stand; i hence in a 
northerly direct ion following the shore 
line'of Cape Scott; tln-uve easterly and 
•outbefty follnwing the ikON lim- I.f 
Vancouver Island to the point of i-oiu- 
mencvment,. including the xvhole of Van
couver Island, except the portion thereof 
embraced in Victoria county, and Tn- 
ehsling all islumls not Included in the 
counties of Victoria and Vancouver.'* 

“The county of Vancouver: Commenc
ing at the northeast turner of lot 75N, 
gioup 1, Westminster District; thence 
due south to the whore line of the Fraser 
river; thence south-westerly along the 
«entre of the Fraser river, including 
lot* 517, 51ti, 458. 531, 532. 533; 534 mid 
535 to Point Garry; thvnve north-west
erly following the shore line to the 
benndnry line Wtween Alaska Territory 
ami British Columbia; thence northerly 
following the paid boundary line be
tween the said Alaska Territory ami

proiim-.-- no ,nrh amin*em«l , Hriti.h «Mnuihln. lo.it, Intorwctiue with
nil. The mlwinderstanditlg may have, 
arisen out of the fact that the late gov
ernment supplemented the salaries of
County Court judges by paying then) to 
act as stipendiary magistrate*, and in the 
ease of Judge Forin, us judge of the 
Small Debts vourt. The present govern
ment hud -discontinued these, pay meats, 
the recipient* of them «lid not ajxpear to 
have receiredf -bamlfia. llpnh, lB.nCf* 
have rcn«ler«*d serx-lces equivalent to flic 
amount of them, ami the government did 
not Intend to pay money to anyone for 
nothing. There eould therefore be no cor- 
respoiub-nce in regard to that .subject, 
but It. the h«>n. member wished to ace- 
sneh correspondence as hid taken plac< 
regariling the discontinuance of the pay
ment of stipendiary magistrates* salaries 
to County Court judg«'s. it was at tils 
disposal. It was very brief. There was. 
he thought, but one com in uni rat ion Which 
was received from tlie Dominion govern-

tlu sixtieth parallel of north latitude; 
thence due east along the said sixtieth 
parallel of north latitude to the one 
hundred and txventy-slxtli meridian; 
tbem-e hie *«mth, following the said.one 
hm-dred and twenty-sixth merhllnn to the 
hfty-Hevond parallel of north latitude; 
iLtiua due vast along tbesaid fifty 
sti-ond parallel of latitude to- tin- one 

end twvuu-finli meridiuo ; 
thvr.ee due south along th«- *ai<l one 
hundred and twenty-fifth meridian to the 
fifty-first parallel of latitude; theme dne 

AMI along the -said fifty-first pumUrt nf 
Vhtitmle to lin* OII.» hundred ami twenty- 
fourth nM*r(diau; thence due south along 
the said one hundred ami twenty-fourth 
meridian to a, point nt the north end of 
Jenrta Wet, Where It meeti ;i linf
drawn due west, from the town of Lyt- 
ton (being the north boumlnry of West
minster "'county produced- westerly »: 
theme due vast along said Hue (being 
the northern boundary of Westminsterment transmitting a pretest from the , 

tod»-,. U» nipyniu, -of whi- h. the ho». I 0"en,1)"- ,h„' l"v «mtherty iU«n* ih.- wrot- 
»ntlemen tol.l. tie hurt » ret been tin- ! eru 1,Hindury We,«min«t,-r eoanly.Id, he bad as yet been mr- ,. - ■ ■ ................ *<
nWto midnmwwd. Pertmi.. Mr. Hel- , g.atsfaMKaaaneMt. faifki]-.
meken wontd he wflltne ememl hi. re- i

.«dwtkm to e.-,e, that ttowe-tamdowee. *' U .','nd ' Y" l:l"n'1. T”1
. . . , . Mr. Ilrimeken ureepted the »u*»««lBn *? J*™* ”* f " l. wlth™

lb' ......... .*► , 56 Ti'VX
lion wit, amended aeeonllkkty. i in RritUh «’ntmrhla lyln-.- north „r ,hv

T11K TORREX8 RI 1.1,. j norther» extn-mlty of Toxaila Idrnd.
Hon Mr. M»rttone»mHhat UtoMWert | Hi-n. Me. „^etln n,—-■ tlf llllffB*) ;-- 

’ ...immittee ntirtn the Real ITsmerty i of a ** ‘

treduce a bill Intituled An Act to Amend 
the Placer Mining Act.

By Mr. ilvlnickcu—For copies of the 
reply sent by the provincial government 
or any member thereof to the Dominion 
governnicnf, relative to the suggest on 
l.Mttde hy the Dominion government that 
the uenor TtegtilaT!on Aid, If8S,' 6e re
pealed at this present session of the 
House.

By Mr. Hfltuekcn^-For enplew of all 
correspondence lulwufi the provincial 
government or any member thereof and 
the Dominion government, relative to the 
Placer Mining Ai t Aujfuduient Act, 
IMHO, together with a <*fipy of the re
port of the Honorable the Attorney-lien- 
eral on Mid a«‘t.

——T ÎÏOTÉÇ.

The, very Important bill just Intro
duce*! by Hon. Mr. Cotton, anil extend
ing the rights of the vruwn to prospect 
for minerals on railway hufds to all free 
miners, la one --t the eàeel pi ses» ..i the 
legislation of the session! It vontalna 
but two. paragraphs, which read 'as fob

1. Every free miuef within the mean
ing of ehaptef 136 o< the Bevieed Sta
tutes of British Columbia shall Ih* en
titled to exerciser on hi* own liehalf. all 
the rights, powers and privilege* of the 
crown to prospect for mineral* over all 
land* in the province of British Co
lumbia, whether uwued by railway com
panies or otherwise,

2/ in mix jiipdtt artaœ between 
,m\ such free miner, either under this 
act or under chapters 135 or l.'Vl ..f the 
Revised Statutes of British Columbia, 
it shall be. lawful f«»r the Attorney-Gen
eral of the province to protect *uch free 
miner in! any such «hspute. and to insti
tute or" defend, at the expense of the 
crown, any suit or action tfs may be con
sidered advisable in connection there
with.

living defeated in hhi effort t > get his 
placer nrine* legislation More the 
House. Mr. McPhiHIpk has given mdtee 
of a new bill saying nothing shout re
pealing the men sure receiving the reyaf 
assent a few days ago, but understood 
to Is- similar in tenor to the bill ruled out 
of order by Mr. Bpenket.

r>f the>«>mmittee upon the Heal l^reperty 1 
c.ailopted. Mr Pooler wtabod de-

seetiun» pn*vitli«g that 
c« me into effect- on May, 1. 1810, which

laylo to greèled. tto münbrtî of 'th~e»«W|ieT jfwrniff ,-nntnmrw. rnrf ikiiT"
Law Society being desirous of looking ; 
into the provision* of the bill. T lie re- : 
pqrt of the committee was adopted flhd | 
the third rending set for the next sitting 
of the House.

LANDS AND WORK*.
Hon. Premier Semlin brought dpwn the 

reiHirt of the Chief Commissioner of 
Land* and Works for the year 1M>7.

PROVINCIAL SECRETARY'S 
DEPARTMENT.

The committee’s report on the bill >e- 
npecting the internal eeqbowy *»t the

reported, progress.
m"siness DISPATCHED

A series «if i-ommittee* of the whole 
followed, the first measure consldeiwl 
being the Execution Bill, with Mr. Price 
Ellison in th< chair. The Attorney-Gen- 
erar moved add a clause to tfiv effis-t 
that the bill shall come into ^fiToct on 
May 1st. 1800.

Mr. Kelli» was chairman during the 
considératioji of th«- Judgment* Bill, the 
same clause providing f„r it* going In
to effect on May 1st Ixdng added.

In the Ahscondtng DebTors Bill Com

SHIPBUILDERS WIM
Can Build Sepcrlar Vessels Mere at a Smaller 

Cast—Wvslcro Timber the 
•• - "ilil

According to F. X. '^chiMHimakcr. a 
lecturer who is louring the coast, ami 
who recently arrived fleet the East, 
eeveral Eastern shipbuilders are serious- 
4y «tMishlvriug leinoviug their businesses 
to the coast, as they can build superior 
vcsw’Ih here at a probably smaller cost. 
The coast ihmwshvs a strong advantage 
over the East in the fact that the fir of 
the coast Is long, pliable and strong, 
xx-hite the pine of the Atlantic Coast ami 
the Middle Jftates la «.mall and generally

ind sliitk. n. BoW igMfÜBi in Alp 
building is this distiip-thm can only be 
realised to its full extent by those who 
hi.r^a practical knowledge of the busl- 
n« **. ,. r

‘•It 1* difficulty to stare plainly and sue- 
sii.rtlysthis «liffereace lietwei-n Eastern 
ami Western timber, umhI in the con
struct iou of ships.” said Mr. Schoou- 
maker. “But as it i* understood; I 
think 1 can make it plain.* ' Eastern 
timber is very «mail. There are terrific- 
gales «m the Atlantic Const and In the 
Miilille States. wbi<*h shake and sway 
the growing tree* so that their fibres, 
their rings, do not adhere os closely as j 
those growing in Hit* far West, where 
criitihuil aud severe wind» ere »n 
knowfl. At altiuist all limes of the year ! 
there are wind* Wowing «m the Atlantic ; 
('«mat. There are very'lew times that ; 
J have Ins-n near it when it was quiet. | 
In the Middle State* tin- wind» may not j 
blow so persisted!y, but they ore, sev« re. ‘ 
*nd mu eh more prevalent than cm this j 
(Vast.

“Thi* continual movement of growing 
ftces ha* a very «Icleti-rhiu* ilTetldffi r 
Thrill. The <-ouccntrir ring*, one of j 
which i* popularly *mpv i*e«l to grew each j 
year, are not wo closely knit together; ; 
tlçy are lea* homogeneous. The mo^e j 
ii-cnt, the betiding and txvisting of the j 
tiee under the pressure of the wind -Ihcs j 
nut give the rings the1 chance, to grow {

What Consumption Fs
‘ Consumption la described by the best medical authorities as the growth in 
the body of a plant or germ, which seta up inflammatory condition of the 
lungs, causing fever, wasting and death in many eases within two or three

years. Read this letter from Mrs. Lydia 
Armstrong, New Utrecht, Long Island, 
Now York;

8. C. Well» Co., Le Roy, N. Y. Deas 
Sibs:—“I cannot say too much in 
favor of a medicine that works such 
wonders as Shiloh’s Consumption 
Cure does. I cannot understand how 

I any human being who is endowed 
with common sense dares to let a 
cold have its own way unchecked. 
Nothing but ignorance of one's 
own anatomy can account for it 
I should like to tell them how I 
proceed in my own family. If 
any of them take a cold, l prepare 
a hot mustard foot-bath, make 
the sufferer gd to bed. put the 
foot-Wth under the blankets, so 
there will be no chance of taking 
more cold, and get my patient 
into a fine syeaL A drink of hot 
lemonade helps on thd perspira
tion. I then give a dose of 
Shiloh'sCure and leave my patient 
under its influence, repeating It 

when necessary. This is taking old la grippe by the forelock; a proceeding ha 
does not relish, for he always takes leave at once."

Shiloh's Consumption Cure is sold under a business-like guarantee by all 
druggists, who will on request refund the purchase money in all cases where 
the remedy does not accomplish all that is claimed for it. 25c., 50c. and 81 
throughout the United States and Canada. In England la 2d., 2a 3d and 4a fid.

t« gather closely sad coeapaetly» The

She Used the Era- rEtS41
able Diamond 

Dyes.
«to toil Besuit8 Were Satisfactory

anti Pleasing.

u«4 grown wtrtiug, firm
and solid, us would have been the ease 
bed the tree matured without thi* eon-
lineal bhivswm».-, ..... -

“When mii-h Amber (Mff it hn* « 
teudeney t«i crack; tin» con<*entrie

WEILEB BROS.’
CARPET «,. 
DRAPERY DEPT. I

. )

CARPETS—Axmlnstcrs, Wiltons, Brussels, Velvets, Tapestries and 
Ingrains. ; _________

CLRTAINS—Swlss Lace, Irish Point. Brussels Lace, Nottlnghams , . 
(just arrived).

; I DRAPERY GOODS—X'v Cloths In Reseda. Rose, Blue, with ; ;
•• Fringes and other rlmmlngs tonitcl. <•growth* wift until or Bpprrmto one from _ ,, . , . _ • , .... ’

. i tote fifty, ii"i»v) iu the * RUGS--Me<:cas, Crtents. Mzpms. Uagdags. Belravlas, Mequettes. etc. • .
K*,t ttini f mi from ne:tr the f"-ÿT Also rt thw of Adlnster. Wilton, Brussels and Tapestry ! i

For Carpet and itng Makers Diamond 
Dyes Mean Success and Profit.

Having a Carpet to make ami ji jto<m1 
•leal «d coloring l*i do. I thought' l would j r-rngh often make* it unsightly and im- 
give the Diamond Dye* a trial. I need fitted for the purpose.

......... ... of. _q .pim? tree, w.b^rc thu riaax
*l«t\vflnVrarc rough nml uneven. In
tlme'eame of them will begin to pfud, 
and long strips may be piilleil off. It 
we’l il'v*trate* the loom» texture «if the 
mod. We cannot make proper wains
coting and doors of th«* nine of th«‘ Bant 
/or that reason, it* tendency to hceqjne

Write t, WEI1ER BUTS., 51-55 Fart St., Vleterla.

As soon a» Mr. Mvl'hilliv» had r,,a'1 mori-d an um.udm.nt«—I.-T-Il ..YT.... Y.toê,-.. » . _________ ■ -.  . . .1 . s. i.hU mbtfen Baking ledve to hrtroddri? a 
>iïï^mlitu1ëd '■"AnTrr lo‘ Rept‘01 the 
1*1 actt Mining Amendment Act. l8Ht». 
anil to Amend the Placer Mining Act 
(Chap. 13R. ILS.),"

Mr. Higgin* *ai«l, "Mr. Speaker, I ob
ject to the granting of leaver for this pur- 
l«ose. It is contrary to parliamentary 
usage for u private member to introduce 

• a bill which has for its object un Inter- 
f.'r.-m-v with the prerogative "f fin 
crown xxithout the eoneent of the crown 
being obtained." Thi* point ha«l been 
ruled iiiMui by Mr. Speaker Mara in 
1881. February l*ind, and Mr. Higgin* 
contended applied to thi* particular bill.

Col. Baker wished the consideration of 
the objection deferred until jle second 
reading of the bill. Thi* measure of 
Mr. MePhillip* wa* not intended to 
change the principle of the bill no recent
ly assented to. but to n«l«l to it* work- 
ablenc** and êlearnes*. He desired that 
time should In- given the members of 
the opposition in Which to cite- pfeee- 

■ dent* in support itTTlrr'lDfrfMlurtloirtif 
such legislation.

Mr. Higgin* reiterated his objection to 
the n«lini**ion of the bill, haying he 

■*houhl oppose it strongly. Mr. MePhil
lip* urm d that hi* bill \\ ■- a matter of 

- ireœrttL 4egb4»t4on. amt ■ did tug f-ome 
within the dviuwl.oi, Kuaotestted b> Ale. 

« Htrgtnv. bwt -v - rows*.....?”

Provincial Aeeretary'e fle|iartment mlttee Mr. McBride wa* in the chair,
vonsldered am! the bill read a thml nr<i the same clause wa* added to. the 
time. hill.

STEAM BOILERS INSPECTION. The laird Registry Bill wa* s1*o eon-

jt %-xszzsrsss. ■
Mr. Ti*«lall presjdid over the deliliern- 

the

l hern, and they produced moat la-nut if ul i
color», and I was pleaned with the effect* I..........
iu the Cgfcpet. 1 am a farmer's wife, I that 
and after this will use only the Unity.nd 
Dye*.

MRS. NELSON WOOD.
Campbellford. Ont,

insiM'ctitm of steam tkiilers In the pro!-vtiL. with Mr. Green in the chair. Mr. | ”r J™*** nv"r
ed an amendment to !'1 n f th‘ <v,™!nlftw «^nsMering.1SUU luv 1 ' VA .............................. .

T. providiug lhat the art-should .

Now. in great Contrast to thi* timber 
nrr the strong, tall ajnt straight fir tntM :

grow in the West. There nro no 1 
twist* or knot* in them. The grain is • 
deer un«l straight. Not having boon 
iruvcd and lient during their Uvea by i 
the fierce wind*, their filler, is compact. ' 
The concentcie ring* have f.trmed im- \ 
tnrnVy ami without movement. Th«- ! 
wood i* <4«wely knit and homogi-neons. It 1 
i* not in layer* which may wepnrnti-. 
It 1* a more |ierfoet whole; it iin* not 

j thn* beterogviie'iua texture xyhieh makes 
The man who i* the most important In ; the Eastern pine s*> Reparable. It ik

the whole domain of Rnssia. from the like a xvell-made pa*telH>ard, whieli i 
point tif.A'jvw of it* rnlcr. is the outritlcr. breaks t<> nlecUa, bat like the cheaper

THE CZAR'S OUTRIDER. - • -
—_x>-----

A Ki-rvant Who Offers Hi* Life Con- 
. tinuaily for Hi* Muster.
v —-"-c----

J. P1ERCY 8 CO.
Wholesale Dry Goods

Spring stock in Underwear, Silk, Wool and Cotton, Prints, 
Zephyrs, Fancy Flannelettes, Muslins, Lace 

Curtains, Dress Goods, etc.
sen. ay. za »nd 2» v»t*« si. victoria, n.r..

no* applv to l.ieotooiive* «m nvn: r " . ‘ . ....... ... «sun «
Whtt h wi lieen dactafad fer .Ihe gmicxaL; ^rm-,nmatu»ii byjjto L.rnt. _Govrrn«.r in .

m bf -Mlniti .Bill, xvhi. lt xva> vz:tr Ttrrrr tntrri* by rail without «»f Iwetnl. wbb-h. —------ , , _ mr x toll 11* « v r irnvn» 1’.* sum " .........
rndrwny-, , nrmnd.Ml so as to come into effect nfteC j thp ,end*rme who i* supposed to hove

Wnefit of (,'unada. Hon. Mr. Martini 
thci ght the amendment wa* not prt> j

Connell. /
The Lands and Work* Department Rill

lirlv xx or lie.}, thinking that what wa* *** ***° ^’«imitted. with Mr. Ital|di 
meant wa* railways umU r the *ni>er- Hinith In thi^ehnlr. tin- *nm«« <*gr»e being 
vi.-ion of the Dominion. Mr. MavPher- ^mlcWed in regard to the bill coming Into 
*011 aci-eptcd" the change, and the m-c- I foree^after proclamation by the Lieut.-

' Governor In Council.
PRIVATE BILLS.

Thé Kamloops & Atlin Railway Bill. 
intriMluee«l by Mr. Helmcken. wa* eon- 
sideretl in committee with Mr. MePhil- 
lips in the chair, and wa* reported com
plete without amendment.

Mr. Booth and Mr. The Chartered Commercial Compaa^a 
fruxracd the umeudroeut down, Bill wn« considered in committee, Mr.

CUffoafi'lu the chair, reporte! complete 
without amendment, ami the report was 
adopted. "

The committee to «‘onsUler' the Big 
Bend Transportation t'o.'s mi-nsure wa* 
prm«l«sl over by Mr. Robertson, the hill

that there wa* no reason for delay in the 
- -matter. In addition 4e the «dijoetion Al

tered by Mr. Higgins, which was a 
sound one. although it might have been 
tiken on the second reading, but there 
w * another point which the Speaker 
cmiid not fait-to take notice of. The 

” measure snggestod -wme-foc -1 be purpose 
«.f “repealing" an act,passed during tlds 
scAaioh. which was distinctly out of or
der. He therefore ruled accordingly; of 
courue nn appeal could 1m- taken from 
liia ruling, but he eould see no useful 
purpose which could tie nerved by post
poning the matter.

Mr. M«-Phillips did not suggest nn np- 
peal, and the House passed on to the 
next business of the day.

LIQUOR LICENSES 
Hon. the Attorney-General introduced 

a bill respecting liquor licenses; it was 
rend a first time, and was set (town for 
second rèadiug at the next sitting.

MINERS ON RAILWAY LANDS. 
Hon. the Finance Minister moved the 

first rending of a bill which i* intendeit 
-to extend to holders of fype miners’ li
cense* the right* «if The crown t.t prospect 
«•n hinds within the railway tieîTs Read

tt a first time, next reading next witting.
A CONSTAB

:v“- W ■wm&t.rnitàL’.-im
seconder In' Mr. McBride, for a return 

of ropres of aH nagwsiKiudeiltcc Ih-tween 
* the gf.vernmeirt nnd TSihatiiWè GHtie. ôf ' 

Nicola, who had lieen di*mls**ul. Mr.

flop xvas *o amended.
S, cl ion 14 xvas rccomd-iered <,n tie* 

mutim. »f- Mr. Ma« Phermin. who wished 
to insert an addition to the" effect, that 
after any boiler had been r<q>nirel it 
shall not be used until it has In-cn in
spected and deelaml in gtssl condition 

tj "! 35 :« «lay.
Mr. Setntîn.

Kellie
and it was lost.

Section 2<1 wa* amended on motion r»f 
Mr. Tiednk- to rend tlint all penalties 
form part of the genera! revenue, which 
become neeeesary consequent u|*m it be
ing decided to pay salaries to in*i»ector*. 
.. ULm. Mr. Soin lia poiiiUsi uat.J.imt it 
vas intended to exempt boilers under 
2 H. V. The section read “less." and 
he suggested that '"n"t *wre" would bo 
Utt« r. Ultimately “with a capacity of 
two horse power or under" wa* derided 
Uioti, it* the most exact expreiwion. 
rwcfi«)tr3<V ten* amended by the addt-

TînVrrnnr In CotihVff shontd tïnve nutfior- 
make mlea and teeuietlou* tar 

the examination of all in charge of 
bolters.

The bill was reported complete with 
amendment*.

DEPARTMENTAL 
The, bill respecting the internal ecow- 

omy of the Pro^nriiOwivtarfii 3c- 
pari mint received its third reading.

COI NTl ES DEFNTOX.
In committee, Mr. Munro in the chair, 

the bill which amend* the definition of 
the eovntlea of Nanaimo ami Vancouver

the kevxu ; nihilist .«v.-
! any on Arm hi* empire going nh«-a«l of th« 
train on his peculiar railway bicycle. 
Travelling slowly, with eye» and ears 

j alert for the |ireeence ot the momie» of 
his master and their terrible weajWms.

, (his outrider carries hi* own life in h s 
' hands and the life of him who is oon-dd 

«•red of much more Importance, the ruler 
of the Russian empire.

Incidentally, the outrider is on the 
lookout for'defect* In the railroad that 
might play havoc with the royal train, 
but this is not the primary object of his 
preceding the Imperia! parly. He la gn 
ineonevicuuu*' object on his curious 
wheel, and it is not likely that his swift 
progress along the road will be olawrveU 
until he i* too mur a w«>fibl-h«- aaaarein 
for the latter to accomplish hi» purpose.

A, long experience with the nihilist 
gangs of Russia hak taught the police of 

I that-country that the bon* is the favor- 
with the tlHef « f IW-ments, the report adopted and Mr. Kellie .. „ , . , , . .

wa, antiou, to hav, Ih,. thinl r-a.lln, 1 »bouM om-^ttow to k«t on the traek 
— 1 in such a position that the .wheels of theimmediately. Mr. Speaker suggested

surely be discovered by the outrider, or, 
i< h<‘ were unfodanatc enough to ove_r- 
loolr It, the Vrar’s life at bra*t wonbH*e

jf iffnii tirrjkm , vouiu
cause the bomb to blow up. the riilçr'g. 
life alone "being sacrificed, ilcnrc the 
importance of the outrider.
- He i» eonttnuatty in the proud posi

tion of offering his life for his master. 
London Chronicle,

n.~

jm ^riWitr irf-tfet dfartftrt regwrdfiig

nes* on the i*irt of the government to

^ there is D would be found, however-. 
i exceedingly limited, consisting of nothing

La Grippe

waiting until tto next siting, and thi, -""M .M*"»1- >«* « »»»«
was agreed to.

Th» report of the committee on the 
KTtimaat Railway Bill was adopted, the 
Wtt lfirpfe W third reading and iutssed.

Mr. Turner's “temporary absence from 
the- House" -finving ended, Col. figtrrr 
moves! that the ex-Vremier's name l»t 
placed on the public accounts commit
tee in place of Sir. Booth's. Agreed to.
____ SUN GILLES. RESERVE. :

Mr. H. o. Helmcken, just ta fore the 
Premier rose to move the adjournment 
of the House, asked if the leader of 
the government eould tell him when be 
might expect the return# asked for re
garding the SonghecH reserve matters.

Hon. Mr. Semlin said he would make 
enquiries immediately, the matter hail 
escaped hie memory,

The House rose at 5:15, adjourning un-
til Monday at 2 p.m.

NOTICES OF MOTION,
By Mr. Higgin»—For a select commit

tee, consisting of Messrs. Prentice,
Smith, Macpherson. Helmcken ami the

»trile*, a* If it were simply a number 
of TfieCcs of pnper glued together. -....

“Vessel* m-iile of the const hr wfll last 
longer than those of Eastern pine.- They - 
v. ill fctaiul bumping and «trains Km ter. 
The homogeneity of the wood, giving it. 
a rubber-Hke quality, kevim it fr.nn 
«•racking when driven against piers and 
docks. The Kastnn pine hn-.-ikV at«! 
rrnck* more easily. Again, the Westers; 
fir, being "compact. - doe* not become 
water-logged so soon a* the Euti-rn

“Now. then, the era of wotuleu *!»{•- 
j building, bel lend by menv is-rwon* to 
hire passed, is. in the opinion of such 
men a* Avihbr Si»wall, of Maine, to re
in-gin on a vaster scale thny ever before. 
C« i.sidi-r for a moment tin- shipment o' 
wheat to ( bin», whi -h will commence 
finie the Pacific Count very shortly. 
You can figure It ont. a* has been «Ion - 
by elevator men of the East, that it will 
1m* cheaper to seed wheat and Hour to 
China by sailing vessel# than, by grt-it 
steamship#. Ft mine* a limit in tbiii 
way. The sailing veeaem require longer 
ti(n<* to make the voyage, but their op
eration is less ex|Mii*ive.

“Say that a sailing vessel require# 
three month# "to load, make tlu- trip to'

MiNARDS

Do your bones ache ? Feel
chilly at times ? Been getting ,-----—-   .......... -..............
nervoils of late ? Snmehnw au,ver■t0 ri,,it lh,‘ Vi,',üri,l *»■*• inienlleiicivuua ui Idle r oomenow reform»torr, Victoria, and Itcftigc Home.
you think of the grip at once.

You know it's a disease for 
the weak, not the strong. A 
weakened body can’t master
the... germs of th^ disease. ______, .
■Make )%ùrselflVstTong; : '%ke ‘ g'i

J ° bill to amend the Sui>rcme Court Act.

Scbtt’iU Emulsion
Rich blood aüd stoMv nerxÈÿ.

cufes tftit
60c. and «1.00.

Emulsion

tickling cough.

Victoria, to inquire Into the working of 
tbest- severe 1 institutions, with the usual 
power to call for person* and ilocument*, 
aud to examine witnesee* under oath, 

Hon. Mr. Martin—1To Introduce a hill 
to make special provision fur the city of 
Sand on.

upreme
By Mr. Deane Tu introdinv a bill to 

emend (he Mortieiitat Ctnnse4 ÀiV-tihâp. . 
144, C,H.. 1807.,

Ing Act Atpvndmeut "Act. ŸXfiU." tin«l t«i

By Mr. McPhillipa—To pak leave to in-

Hi* Official Posit Ion*.--The Struck—I 
might have helped ywt if y<*» bed sap
ped n little sooner. But when yon feit 
me yon were an aide-de-camp In the 
army. I pas# you up.

The Striker—Buf that Is just what ! 
was. I aohl ides.—IndiajiapoH* Journal.

WHERE AGE IS LOOKED UP TO.
-----o-----

“The parents' word is always law in 
, mnl perhuis thla aci-minta fur ita- 

swis-tnes* ami gentleness of the Jnpan- 
e*e character. The Japane*«- are inker- j 
Vnlty Iff btHMlleiit iM-oide. ' The" bid" '4P' 
way# take precedence of the young in 
all things. An i^gt-r, iinj*-t nous young 
man, Ik* he ever so brilliant and c'.ever, 
is not expected in Jai*m to have the rea- . , 
son, the wi»«lom and the foresight of an V 
old man. Therefore the old man comes 
first always. A* a result. the-e is. per- 
happ. more general happiht-ss in Japan 
than any a here vise In the world. One 
might imagine that where duty i* carried 
to the extent it is in JaiMin the natural | 
love i* not so much in evidence—I mean 
the actual affection, rather than the 
mere duty, of a child to to# parent. On 4 
the contrary, the natural bond of affec- 
tion between iian-nts and vhihlren Is no
where "ho wonderful a* in Juimui. No 
matter how unkind, unjust or ever arick- 
t-«l the parent may Ik-, or h-«w depraved, 
the child invariably cling* to that par- , 
ent even though, ns is often the easy, | 
il» nom-nature L.- iinerJ'rTtlaMiu-a' .lloniic.^ 
Journal,

Tommy—Papa» what i# it tjme to do 
when the clock strike» 1?

HI* Father—Time to-go to dinner, eon. 
Tommy—Then what is it time to do 

China and unload, and that the «team» when mamma strike# «uh-V—Jeweller* ^ t 
sl ip requin-. ««m- mouth fur - Ui»w #auw,.. Waehby.x^ • ............

3555!...« I

it V»

warehouse* ctmrges for two month* wiiïf 
h<- waved. .. Th« cost of transportation j 
lar,jtoJBLor tail » ill nnrmnritr U* the +
Khme. an 1 the sailing vessel will cause |. 
a saving of those warebouwe charges, j 

“Whin the. stream of flour <»r wheat ; 
Is started it will make little difference : 

Ju»w lung «u vosw'l is o-n the trip; bum-4 
nm Him ply demand* that t be st ream be -l 
rt-gnlar and steady.

“To sum up the proposition, wooden : 
tosel* will carry this w-hent. which 
Will go in Imir'-nse quantiHe# to China, 
end these wooden v«-**els can IS- built 
letter and nuire ebon ply on tire coast 
than anywhere else In the world."

CARTERS

.pftrev*’ "Nf«xLWftfttm "afil 
N«-w York, lie sure, to get

fftTMP’H REYS1

Is Dr. Htuttliltrey»’ Specific for 
x Lingering Conghs,

Stubborn Colds 
That ' ban* on"
Influenza and

GRIP
The epidemic, of Grip is proving the 

popttlurif.r and intrinsic merit ‘ of 
“Seventy-seven" as a preventive nml

have the Grip; thixie who take It earHt —- ee ‘‘ * ‘ “
escape with;«light Hlnea#, au l by its con- 

;tinne*"f»rwrerelvc aH the. igitétt <*frit*
" sustainTng. «l'ùnlflîea. innkilig a rapl«T nu«l

"Sk.-Xto-

WON HIS CAMEL

Doctors Said He Most Die. But 141 
Rallied Under South American Kit!* 
ney Cure, mill Diabetes Was Absie 
lutidy Cured.

A prominent !e*»l light in a Cana
dian Western town treated and dieted ! 
for years foi* what the doctor* diagnos- j 
ed U4i incurable case" of dinliete*. He 
became so tmd that he had to quit 
his practice, other complication# setting | 
In, and Ma sufferings were most in
tense G most ai a l:i<t i-enott he 
tried Simtli American Kidney Cure, 
and,- to his own surprine. imme«iia4riy

li
year ago. 1*»- continiinl taking thl* 
jneatest of_.kidney spci-Hfc*. anl t«>- 
Upr he is.- a >>>!•.• nUl#•„ v -f-. .. -

Sold by Dean & His<-iK-ki apd It.-.fl &

Tbaee nnhnpp r nerwmi* Who suffer froth " 
twironsnr## sod dyspepsia sbnnld u*f Car-
ww--wwte* '•y*™**. * jt w: #»# wwtur
rorwreswly. for *!r<-nlre* nerrou# dysprctlc 
•nfferer*. Prie# 25 rents.

CURE
Rbk Hwdache and relier» alt the tronbtee tneS 
dent to a billon» atoteof the system, such sa 
Dlzxineee, Nioms, Drowslnetf, Wetrw afte# 
eaUng. l-sln la the Bl le, ta. XVhtle their mod 
iamBtor~Mt nrr nr Iib# tr m  *“ *"g

SICK
Headache, yet Carter'e Little Liver me ere 
equally valuable ii

itliaeeS
regulate u« ou wo*. »«« ** ■

HEAD
Ache they wonldbealoootprioeleeitethneewire 
Buffer from thla dlatraesiug complaint; but fort» 
estelv i heir gfwwlneeadooa notend here^nd thoee 
who once try them wül ând these little pille val» 
able In so many war» that they will not be wlb 

• Jtnatodo wittoirt tbenr. But after alletokheefi 
vî-Tc.^TiÇ >• — f|^|-" -

1

LINimeNT

I cured a horse of the mangi 
with MINARDS UNIMENT.

Lnlhousle. %
• CHRISTOPHER RAUNDERS.

:

home, badly torn by a 
with MINAUD'8 LINI-pitch fork,

St. I'etera, C. B.
EDWARD LLXLIEF.

::
I cored a horse of * bad ewelVna 

with MINAHD'R LINIMENT.
Put buret, N. R.

THOA w. PAYNE.

LINimeNT
Charles Ha y ward,

iK.l.bil.hrd 19BT,.

*. ■ < ss. -i «■- - .v„-1
—A'fine nmg- of “Art Hqnare#** an«l

“Jiinam-re Matting*" can be seen at Wctl.- hi HI UhUh

"raWti Dirédtier "an&'Kmbaim^r
Qammmemt rtirrt. Vktwla. ..

cuar toumum

-------- ""™-i #•• to niiaai
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Oopyifor change* of adverttoe «rants most 
Im handed In at the odlve not later than 
31 o’clock ii.w.; If m-elretl later than that 
boor, will be cbaugvd the following day.

All commnnicetIon* Intended .f<*r pnbl'ca- 
tlon should l»e addressed “Editor the 
Times." Victoria, B.C.
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CARHMORKS BOOK EXCHANGE, 105 

Douglas street.
EMORY'S CIO AH STAND. 23 Government 

at reel.
KNIGHT'S STATIONERY STORE, 75 

Y a tee street.
MRS MULLIGAN’S STATIONERY 

stork. -MSVs Government street.
VICTORIA BOOK AND STATIONERY 

COMPANY, til Government street.
T. N IIIBBKS A COMPANY, 0» Govern 

meut street.
r. CAMPBELL, Tobacconist, 02 Govern 

meut at reel.
GEO MARSDEN. News Agent, corner 

Yate* and Government.
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malt mul.
W. WILBY, 01 Dougina street.
MRS. CROOK, Victoria West poet-office __
GKO. J. COOK. Victoria West. "
T REDDING, Cralgflower road, Vitoria 

West. 

uv tiLlû-be i ueorrecL"
Instruction*. as will In* remembered, 

were issued by the Turner' guvvrmncut 
to o|wu «v a trail, the first instructions 
being ^*eiit to Mr. Bullock-Webster under 
date of April (Mb. ISBN. “The next." 
say* the rejiort, “were contained in a 
letter; fioiu tin» Hon. J> 11. TurnVr, not 
dated, and of which apparontly a. copy 
was not kept, received by Mr. Pwrtcr 
(government agent at Glonora) about the

The DAILY TIMES I* On Sale at tbe Fob 3Wh June last.*’ Bender* will please 
lowing Places In Victoria:

eomleniiis the Lieut.-Governor for “fir
ing** the corrupt Turner ministry; cou
de mu* Hon. ^lr,vSeuilin for not saying 
anything about it. tee if the * published 

Th,, lergt- uumlxT of IK-O,,!, «1 Glr„. conmm.ra.l«l«- wore not «>ouih lo oat. 
ura and detained on the trail were in- tofy any reasonable being that another 
dttcvd tv tak<: the Teslin route to Daw- year, of Turneriain would have killed this 
*«mTîÿnvprv*eutatlims^pê!r aftmrirdr''™ÿ1|iw) „IM| generally ron-J'Hmiatory

for the interfewMV of th<# Society frit 
the Prevention of Cruelly to Animals.** 
A significant-iraragraph in Mr. Gamble’s 
report is this:

A WISB MBA8UBB.

I*»t no one be unduly alarmed by the 
clamor* of the Colonist over the bill to 
disfranchise Her Majesty’s troops in this 
Harrison ami the gentlemen of the Brit
ish Columbia, fivil service. There is 
positively nothing to be alarmed about. 
The new l»ill. which is to be introduced 
•wort Monday, is in ip> sense an affront 
to the gallant defenders of the empire, 
vor is it in the least an injuâtîÔà to tKê. 
civil servants. On the contrary. it will 
lie welcomed, we should fancy, by the lat
ter body, f-'t it at one <troke IftttVea 
ttohi of, a.dUiXj .which in part jrea rs w a * 
sin undoubted source <>f •nTsun3ersfan<T" 
Ing ami annoyance, ami makes them ab
solutely imtopcndent'of |*»litica. This is 

■ -the "tdegl ‘romtrtTnrr for- a member-of-the 
s-ivff service. a n «f t h to biff Is only another 
<if fhnoe inoiraurra which have imUreetly 
though ilowerfnlly a purifying effect upon 
the civil service. Ho. far from feeling 
toward the profwsed measure as the Col
onist this morning rather alwunlly alleges 
they do feel, they have excellent ground 
for satisfaction. "

A* for the soldiers and sailors, no hanl- 
ahip at all is done to them by the bill. 
They are only teinjsmiry residents on 
this station: any interest they may take 
in our public affairs must be of a transi
tory character; hundreds of them take no 
interest whatever in our public affairs, 
and no blame to them; therefore, to dev 
«dare that they are ineligible to vote Is 
iwfcudepriving them <>f any right which 

‘ fhejThonTdear. Neither can the bill be 
construed as a slight to the force*, or as 
*imurrârioae7T Tt:Se r«‘rÿ—cautious word 
employed by the Colonist). It is simply 
a mensuru clfiLrly defining: what was., 
through laziness, enrelessiuw» or diffi
dence on the part of the Turner govern
ment. 1 never defined an. it should have 
l#eeu.

With the passing of fhis bill everyone 
will know exactly where he. stand* in re
gard to tbe franchise, and't-ven the Col
onist half admit* that there is-mighty 
little to carp at in the measure. It will 
not be in force a twelvemonth before its 
good common sense ami practicality 
will Im? plain to ererylKHÎy. It is ahnees- 
tire which admirably shows the foresight 
of its framer.

TUE ST1K1XE HUVTE.

In the report of the Chief. Commission
er of tauds and Works, submitted to the 
assembly yesterday, then» is nothing of 
greater interest to the taxpayers' of 
British Columbia than the statement of 
Mr. F. C. Gamble, Publie Works En- 
gine«'r. legarding the state, of affairs on 
tbe Htiktae wlrçn hf visite«r tharquarter 

- fart A liguât. uiultiLiûjdneutiouà from the

note the*» enrlons facts: not dated; no 
copy kept; June last. Why not
dat«»d? I>o lusiucss men usually write 
totters without dating them? Why was 
no copy kept? Copies of all public cor- 
reaiwndencc. vsiieclally involving heavy 
expenditvres of public funds, an* always 
rdrefclljr. kept -Why not. , we ask, in 
this instance? Can it In* that the -late, 
June 21»th. 1ND8, càrrie* some explan
ation with lt?vWe mean that the general 
election was only ten days away. Read
ers ran draw,their own conclusion from 
this pecrli»ri>vTurnrrst|iie piece of buni- 
ness. Put here is the undated letter A>f~ 
which no copy was kept; it may explain 
a*i lîftta» mon* of the mystery that hangs 
about this affair:

Pfemirrw Office. Victoria.
To James Porter, F*q.. Government 

Agent, Gbnora, ’ or agent in charge

Nir, — From information received . yes
terday by Way of a petition from a large 
number of miners at Gtonora, it iw be
lieved that it 1* a matter of urgent ne
cessity that communication between the 
Stikine nn-l Teslin Lake be opcucil up
a* Hidekiy ink- poaailtlts .......

You ere instructed on receipt of this 
to push ahead with Work on the trail as 
quickly §* possible, using your discretion 
i~ the iihuiTmt of tb Is- • 
bn! sutlicH'lit 1" secure «1 ni< k COMtttC

1 understand the principal bridges are 
fttrea iy fiïiïshW." ' P^u»«tod prbw|Hly and 
try awl relieve the congestion along the 
trail. Keep the department i*ieleil

------—~
laiDird) .1. H. TVB.XEK,

Premier and Minister of Finance. ~t 
That is what is i.-.immonly «'ailed "a 

large order**; earte blanche with a ven- 
gcwnce. And this l* what this pretty 
Utile !•>•«• • of (probably) preelection so- 
li' itu le for the welfare of the g«Ksl i*ni- 
pie in (’assiar <*ost tbe txmulrv-:

“The total expenditure ma«le by Mr. | 
Porter in emitted ton with this work In- 
tween Ai»ril and Septemlier amounts to 
#24.21 Ml. la-ss #2.1*10 for <up|dies 
turned over by him to Messrs. Mnvken- 
ziv & Mann, wares 

And for wÈttt? A trail that will never 
more be used and that wa* even them 
known to be leading in the wrung direc
tion. The <*«»untry’M treasury was de-v 
pleted to that éxtvnr for political pnr- 
isises—which failed. Ex-Premier Turner 
Anew what he wax abuul wheu he lufl 
the date off that/jifeciou* epistle, and 
failed to hayjrm co|qr_ kept of it. The 
taxiwyjTs also know now what he was 
>bout. ami they can judge for themselves 
bow much favor hia attempt to reorgan- 
iie his shattered party for the purpose of 
annoying and if pomdble embarrassing 
the people's government should meet 
with. Tbe land* and work* department 
under the Turner government believed 
that work on the trail ha«l stopped, 
though it was going on briskly all the 
time, and hail there not tiecn a change 
of govern incut it might be going on yet; 
devouring money by the cart-load. That 
repart of the engineer show* up the 
meth«Hla of Turneriam in a manner that 
leave* no doubt upon tbe mind of the 
reader that the time was riiie for a 
change when the election took placé last 
July.

■ of everybody Mtd-everything, awl bus a 
good deal of urranj humbug ip it about 
the “constitution's fundamental prin- 
viplew," ignorance of which and viola
tion of which led to the dismissal of the 
very ministry tlvw gentlemen are en
deavoring to get lm< k into power. They 
talk about an im|iendiug.general election. 
Well, that is jest opposition talk; it is 
always on tap. There will, however, 
certainly In» a general Hectiou, for which 
everyone should be prepared—at the end 
of the preseut ministry’* term of «dtice 
some three years hence. The i*»ople of 
Priti*h '(’«jlitlnbia will put their foot 
down on any attempt to saddle Aem 
again with such a cum* a* the Turner 
style of government; ami when that 
party go too far with their retiiro-to-pow- 
er nonsense, they will find it out.

;Purifying
Elections.

to Amend 
Provincial Elections Act Re

viewed at Length.

Existing Abuses Will Be Rem
edied by This Admirable Piece 

of Legislation.
i

Ah! Did we see something change, 
or wa* It merely a flaw in our spectacle* 
moving west to grow up with the coun
try? No, sure enough, another change 
by the harlequin party! Wlutvk! lley 
Presto! and tin- thing BOW rends: "IV 
<*. (’«institutional Party.” Yvuterday. or 
thereabout*, it reed; “B.w C. First 
Party.” Next week It will have to read:

I “The .Quick-change Artists’ Party.”
, Woeu the Turw-r party run* out of 
appropriate names, it ran have one free cerne permanent 
of charge that Will stick, by applying to 
jthia'office.

Say* the evèr-critienl and always-eor- 
reel Colonist :

! ' “The Truies has discovered that Nel-
-oii ii kolkl for Mr Hume. We «I" not

, Higie that Mr. Hume >a* yet mode 
nik H a diwovery.”

Pvrhai>* not, hut he and the Colonist 
will prolsaHy make the discovery at the 

Vgmv time—next Tuesday, when He goes 
in at the head of the |n»H. and It ha* to 
explain to the public why It was look:

e-çonif fftd of the poUtt-
cal honwotN*.

UPTONS
ceylos tea

FBAGRANT. The finest money can buy.RICH, PURE,
Over I,opt),mill [lactügi-i Upton’s Teas sold weekly la Gieat 

In Main alone.
I MO». EAMLE, Vlttorle. ,

WlNrteeele Agent.
la H, • lb. aed s lb. ctefctUre.
Put up by tbe gruwei

In our «qiecial diiqiateh from Nelson 
-trirtrrrtir rrlWr nf ilir «nlrafltif renv
tbm given to Mr. Home, tin naiWF'nf
Mr. E. V. Bodwell, of Vhtoria. wa* ac- 
cidentally onfltted through the dropping 
of a line of type in making* np. It wa* 
Mr. Bodwell who ma«le tlie powerful ad- 
dress which so greatly stirred the .elec
tor* *ud aroused *o rnnvh enthusiasm for 
the government candidate.

The Opposition pres* of the city have 
attempted to make it apts'dr that the 
giivcrnm^nt propoae to do something 
very il read fui \if the legisiutlon they 
have jnst Introduced, and are proposing 
to bring before the housd». À great îioWl 
ha* been iv;ule cotiseqiWBl upon the 
I nbiicntion in printed form yesterday <>f 
live bill to amend, the Provincial Klvc- 
tiob* Act, au.t u n suuie of the .pro
vision* of the bill, will serve to remove 
the false jnipre*sion soiiglit to lie cre
ated h# ii-'»- who ere owgioedl t-» any
thing awl everything wlyeh emflnatea 
fiom the present provincial administra 
tlon. * v

In the first phtec tbf initial se«1ton of 
the set. after the n»cilal of the merely 

! formal matter* lavcLiun ID pr«»vides that 
« hN-tiws may qttalify upo,n *ix months' 
residence Instead of having to re»Ule in 
the provime twetv«* month* a* hereto- 
fere. In view of the fart that most of 
tbe .people why come^lp British (*«» 
himbia and reskle here ihonths !"• 

residents of the pro- 
rii.ve. ami of the lesirubility of in
teresting all witch a* early at* possible in 
the affair* of th«» «iHiUtry this pnivbiion 
witeaid. It would *eem. «-ommrnd ttwelf 
t«. th«* fav«>r of all.

Hittbatrtjofl *J of section d rends as 
follow*: "No lodge -»f tin- Supreme or 
<’oithly Court, no sheriff or deputy 

rmptuye of the Prpvincial 
government who l* jn receipt of salary 
-eh nl toast , 4weotydi*'e -dollars- per 
n «-iiih, in» Kuilor, marine or nulilier in 
the Imperial service, and no officer in 
< ht- Imperial fvrvi<»‘ oh full pay «hall be 
entltle<l to have hi* mum» pla«v l u|N»n 
the register or voters for any elect«»ral 
district.” - 1 •' • ' ' ' •

the nnrtifgi jat- tbe bül gltofiJL 
which the Oiipoaltion i>e<i|de are rai*ing 
th< greatest obje<ti«m. and this cbinse 
nill. it is expected, toad t" a very bitter 

"«jmrwr wvi^’rhrwnwr w
it tlw <*p|w«strlr.n tw The Ibmac,

WAKTKD—I 
ly trained

■■■I of practical.
assistant#, bookkeeper*.

aployere 1»
______-fllce aaalati---------,-------- r—.

stenographers typewriter*, gtit. 1‘leeee 
Call at the Columbia Commercial College, 
Vancouver, B. C. H B. A. Vogel, pitn-

WANTED-^Good men only, te sell our well 
n line of specialties; we guarantee- 

. all stock ACOWBr:...
___certificate; outfit

----------- eaeluslvc territory to
I Write for particulars. Ptlham 
Co.. Toronto

rOR SALK.

1Vtt> haroves. or pack Stiildles; also .to ljAbrad««r elelgh «log# 
« IU fermas, ..ni.», in,k.-m ...t- 

Wude * HcK«je, U YilW

MINING SHAKER EOlT KAI.B I^TÎTiTâ 
mines at lowest qaotetlons; bouses and
lota la all-----— - - —
More A 
street.

all parte of the 'dtv. A. W. 
Go., brokers-, 66 Goverament

THE

Thé question of what time If Wa* In 
Northeast Kootenay on nomination day 
i* troubling tbe oppo*ithm ««rgan. Fae- 
fnr Téé^Téti sped»! Information on the
*ubjeet. we wiH «MuUgbten «wr «♦Iwnw-d 
e<uitemporary. The people of Northea*t 
Kootetuiy belleye^F»it wa* “time for a 
change.” and they changed.

‘ Skngwny i* “thé bW wolf on Oonet- 
aska’* shore” that is emitting lugubrious 
bowta first bow. First about the Allen 
Exclusion Bill, and how alsiut the trans
port «>f Ii«iuor* t«f l4«»g Cabin and other 
British (>iumMa p^nt*7

To say that “there ha* unquestionably 
been an irregularity in n-gard to the 
Northeast Kootenay election” while no 
one know* “just what did happen” l* a 
self-evident absurdity.

will find riM.ni here for many speeches, 
but the objtNtUm* to it nre based upon 
no g«ww! grmiml*. In the first place, 
judge* of the Supreme Court, sheriff* 
ami deputy *h -riff* have no vole now. 
a toi t h i • employes of tin- Prariudgl gov- 
« t muent will c.. d«Hilit lie found aim **t 
unenimou* in the expression of satis

brand

For Sale by all First-class Haberdashers.

close at half-past 7 o'clock In the after
noon. and hi other place* than a etoy the. 
voting sbaH commence at 8 o'clock in 
fbc forenoon and dose at S o'clock in the. 
afternoon, and unless adjoïlrned as bare* 
inheforc provided in ea*e of riot or other 
interruption, and any elector may vota 
for any nuiulu r of candidates not excetil- 
imr the number - trf membera to to

ritN-tbin 22 will alw» be welcomed by
- Lhuse wlto . bavte ,ha*l .«xpegtomw -At. the. 
ilicary—waiting cmuMiuiciil msHi the i

LAM PM AN” 8 POETRY.

Two Characteristic Pieces Which Dis
play tbe Young Bard’* Felicity 

of Thought and I>angiMige.

specifically to adjust the accounts In con- 
. nectlun with the construction of a trail 

from .the end of the. wagon road to th * 
summit of Telegraph Creek to Teslin 
I»eke by Meaar*. Mackenzie & Mann, 
under an arrangement wîfh the goVéfü-

a-iequate Arrangement* hitherto made in 
Victor!»Tor counting the votes east at an 
election and the declaration of the poll. 
It provides that: “There shall be at 
each polUug place a separate room, or 
Mimpartnicnt with a separate and dia- 
tiuet entra nee a»d exit f«»r at hti

________ _____ ^ ____ _ fire hundntl voters, and such roima or
tactual that they- will to- removed tr mi \ uiiupertmenta shall be designated by tot 
the sphere of practi«al gfoMtlca by thi* ‘ ~ # ‘ *“* *,w"
rew enactment. Then» nn- nnim-roua 
aiivnntage* accruing from *u< h _ a 
change. The ddl servin» eiifpbive* i re 
thus fired from any «Huger of having 
prrasun» baie» brought ui*m them by 
any government/ and the government of 
the day 1* n»lh»red from the po*ition. 
which it can easily tie lmagim-1 •h'-y 
might In» pTaeed in. of lieing liable to 
Ik* dictnteil to by their employe* a* to 
how .ttwy shall etmtkiet the business of 
the provüice. But the «bief «hum»-of 
altaek by the opponent* of the guvem- 
aat »;iH üuulÂb»aa prow to be ihal 
they an» mmpietely «iKtoumtoil by the 
novelty of th«» l«»gi*hiti«m priqNwed. T«» 
tmxidne ttu» fait* a«tnîînî*t'ratioh rem ov
ing from the vtoters" li*t»« tin» name* of 
men they had appointed to office and 
from «hum they cx|>e<-t«»«l a* a «|iii«l pro 
quo active support during a < amptiigu and 
at the ballot In*, i* to revel.In imagma- 
tion* of tin» improbable. But here is a 
gi verno'ent which i* no in«toiN>n«b»i.t 
that it cut* off them* men who might 
reasonably be oxpwtcH to vote for thnr 
return at any elrrtUm. The purity «»f 
the civil service, ttu» fr«*cdom of the em
ploye* of th<» govemm«»nf. however, is 
more important in th* estimation <«f the 
Sc-mlin government than .the poaaihll'tv 
of prolonging their occupancy <»f th-» 
gox eminent .bench- e.

P.’t the gnut cry of tbe OiqHwitioniwta 
centre* a round the idea of ”di*fra nebb
ing” the sailors, marine* and soldiers of 
the Imperial service, and'it is to lie ex
pected .that in the House the patriotic 
fervor of the “born orators” will be ex- 

) pressed with the utmost redundancy of

‘T1IE WHITE MAN S BURDEN.”
--o— .

Tain* up tbe White Man * biirilen— 
S» imI forth the best ye bre*d~

Uo, bliwl your son* to exil'»
To:serve ySjr csptlve*' need;

T«» wait tn heavy harneea.
On ttni t«Teii folk and wild—

-w-eaugfit *uih*n pc- 
Half devil ami half cwkl.

• Take en th» White Mao'* burden -
In pallevcv to abide.

To veil the threat of terror 
And elm-k the show of prtda;

■f - inanr’ -
An hniH)reit Htnen miri, plain,-----—

m msTUE«ffrrL“ r aktt.

e»t, as set forth. In a 
iv Hite I’n

Tetter addreaacd 
to them by the hi tv Premier, Mr. J. H. 
Turner, dated June Stk ISDN, ami also 
of making an examination of 4be work 
performed. ..

The first peculiarity that come under 
Mr. Gamble’s notice wa* the fact that 
no less than 125 meu wen* still working 
on the trail north of Nahlin Hirer to- 
ward* Te#Hn Lake, in spiter of the d!r- 
plicit statement of Mr. Ia»wia Lukes. 
Agent for Mackenzie & Mann, made to 
Ibe government, that tbe e«mt.ractqr* had 
<?ea*«'l o|s»r:itions. That wa* on Aug
ust 18th. Mr. Gamble at once Inforim-d 
tlie representative of Messrs. MnekenKÎe 
A Mann a* to the mission upon 'which

Iuist night the Turner p 
‘‘reorganised'' after the shaking up it 
Ha* recciwd Uurlng the past fvw mouths. 
Thé mroMHn ffiotrit by 'MrrTfofdrm

every elector in the province. It is simp 
ly a threat to influ t n|K>n British Coinm- 
bia on<-e more the odious form of gov
ernment kmjwn as Turneriwm: and the 
|N»«iple will «lo well to give it the reply it 
deserve*; th<» same kind of reply they 
gave-brat Jnly. We reproduce the reao-- 
lotion that there may be no mistake:

“Resolved, that in the opinion of thi* 
meeting it is desirable to continue un as
sociation. |N»nding a general provincial 
election, with the object of securing the 
n»*toration of the priment opposition to 
power, and that such association lie car
ried on Without regard to Dominivu 
party line*/* •

The ' party banger for power Sgàîii; 
they want, to get their large and maseive 
liand*. their sticky and prehensile finger* 
into the public treasury again; they w»»t 
to see the dollar* and whiskey electhm- 
«•«•ring beoegbt bark; they wish to see 
minister* ef the government figuring ira 
directors ion fat salaries) on the bannis

These sre two specimen sonnet* from 
the poems of Architiald luimpman, of 
Ottawa, who «lied yesterday. Rea«ler* 
of the Time* will peruse them with fresh 
though melancholy iutorest in view of 
the untimely death of their gifted author.
They are taken from “Song* of the Great , f<?rvor of (h
pomlmon. i ^^r'M^treal ! iwewacl with the utmost redundancy of

l.r.u.n-. Itatihxrrtti» wlm liw
,„,l i^brnnsn-jr WaTti-r Su.lt. I>m.Ion. ^ Uy „ T|nil.„ „„„
AN OLD LESSON F ROM TIIR KIRLD*. j uld-tinier* who have long held the opin- 
jlH a* I watched Hïe ilsyllght how It j i„n that a «-hange from the existing state

•graaa...

till ere, and saw the Ihriit 
‘ aero» , tbf ffi*hlng

through a» my drwuqa;

»f thing* wa* advisebU-. express them- 
selves as well pleased that British Ç<« 
litudfia U at brat to ado|>t the "iiliraa ill 
this matter followed by nearly 
«tob»e poftiog of Her‘ Majesty’* domin' { 
ions. Why. they say. should these men j

Hr

ter* of the alphabet affixed over the en 
trance. au«l no elector ehall be permit
ted to |*>jl hi* rote in any srn-h room or j 
«•«impart ment nn less hi# name shall com
mence with the, letter or one of the tot
ters so affixed. There shall be a Deputy 
lt«»turning Officer and a separate bal
lot box for each *urh compartment or
nom."

Section 35 provide* that the trial of an 
ejection petition shall not b«» commeeced j 
or pnNfe«tod with during the session of 
the Legislative Asw-tohly. or within fif
teen days liefore or after such session.

Section* 43 to 50. iwovlde for a recount 
of the ballots by a County Court judge, 
who shall have the power taec. 47l to de
cide ni*>n *uvh ballots whether object
ed to before the llet urn ing Officer or not.

Section 53 iw one of the mo*t important 
In the bill and read* a* follow*. “With 
n-gard to the New Westminster City 
deetoral district, Vam-ouver City vlec- 
toral district. Victoria City electoral dis
trict, and Nanaimo City electoral dis
trict, the Ijivuteyiant-Governor-in-Coun- 
cil may provide that on » day to lie speci- 
fted the register of votera for such elec
toral district* aha! lie cancelle<i. [and 
thereafter it shall In» necessary for every 
1 N»rson desiring to be registéred a* a vo
ter in any of sail elect ora I lîlatricta to 
apply to the etdWlor ** provided by 
section II of said chapter t$7; and ns 
soon a* the new register of voters made 
up aw provided in said sectiou. ha* been 
revised, a* provided in sub-section tf) of 
saiil s««-th-n 11. sip’li new r«-u 
voters shall tie and become the rogiatcr 
of voter* to be used for such electoral 
Ttterrtct: prnvttîéil:* that imttt anrh new- 
register of voter* Is so revised, the ol<! 
register of votera shall continue to be the 
r«»gi*ter of voters for such electoral dis- 
figk", _ _ .....

This I* a mnch needed pfffviston. One 
gent toman to^^ornil^Wl
fenrttimr with

try that

To geek another** profit
And work another's gain.,

Take up the White Man’s bunlen— 
^ The Ksvage wars of peace-- 
Fill full the mouth «»f Famine,

And tild the sickness wane;
And when your goal Is nee rest 
. «The end for «Where wotighi \

NN nr- n sloth and heathen f«»||r 
Bring all your hope to naught.

Take up the White Msn’a burden — 
No Iron rule of king*.

But loll of aerf am! sweeper—
Tbe tale of «-oinmou thhigx.

The porta ye ehall not enter.
The road* ye ahaII not tr«-ad,

G««. make there with your living 
And mark there with your «lead.

Take up the While Man’* burden 
And reap hi* old rewanl—

The blame of thime ye better 
The hale of those ye guard—

The cry of host» ye humor 
(Ah. slowly!) toward the light — 

“Why brought ye us from bondage. 
----- toveî E----

TO LET Oil
Commercial ____ .. j
ply to Robert Dorter
men.**™*™

TO 1J6CT.

LEAKE, On easy terme, tbe 
Hotel, DuUjHaa street.^ Ap

Son*. Johnson

SOCIETIES.

AVICTORIA COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 
1, meet» Urn Thursday in every 
month at Maa«»ulc Temple, Douglas 
street, at 7:30 p.m.

B. 8. ODDY, Secretary.

ASSAYING.
AMAT ornce, »tr«t ; W. J.

R. Cowell. B.A.. KU.IL. to th#
ISti î»"*»; «Mil ee ill kinds of or*. 
Gold duel melted uured end porchued 
for erneh et he fell veto.

rKRsesAL.
: f-laima InAtîln and not Mog aideTo hotl t„. ___ _

rince Ura pramp. of H. Aitoe A«»t. amt 
ng to disp#HH» of weld vlofrii*. would 
«H to correspond with J. I,., (tlx

wtshbmr 
urj. Victoria"

EDUCATION %L.

SHORTHAND—Classes In all stage»; |.t f«>r 
right lessons In <•!***«■* of not m. re than 
lour; right individual lesson* for $T>. A«i- 
dre** “Short bgnd, ’ T!mee.

MI SCELLA A KO VS.
MONEY TO LOAN 

late by the Terlu
on Victoria Real Ee- 

orkahlre Guarantee A He-..... ^Corporation, Ltd., and 
un ferma tient Loan no. Y.

street.
A. A W. WILSON. Plumber» and Gae Fit

ters, Bell Hangers and Tinsmith*; Deal
er» fit beet description» of Heating and 
Cooking Htoves. Range*, etc.; *bippisr 
aupulled at lowest rates. Broad street, 
Nl' toria. B. C. Telepbeae call 126. ^

SCAVE.MGKKS.
JULiUR WEST. Generaf 

John; ftougherty-

Our Egyptian night>”
Take up the White Man’s burden—
^ Ye dare n«H to leea--
..Xo aleak year weariness, 

liy all ye will or whl*per.
By all ye leave or do.

The a'bnt. sullen peoide*
Khali w«dgh your God and you.

Take up tbe White Man’s burden!
Have done with rhihlrah «lay*- 

The lightly proffered laurel.
The easy uhgrndeed praise:

Come* now. to search your manhood 
Through *11 the thnnklf»*» year*.

Cold. e«lg«‘«| with dear-bought wisdom. 
The Judgment of your peers.

—RfMlyard Kipling.
« dpyright 1W1P. by Ilwlyard Kipling. 

All right* reserved. By e,»urte*y or M«> 
t’lure's Magaalne.) . t

pools cleaned r contract* made tor remov
ing earth, etc. All onlere left with Jame# 
Fell A Co.. Fort street, rfrocers; Job» 
Cochrane’, corner Yate* and Dougtaa- 
streets, will be promptly attended to. 
Residence. SO Vancouver street. Tebk 
phone 130.

VETERINARY.
'. W. TOI.MIR. Veterinary Surgeon—Office 
at Bray’e livery, HO Johnson street. 
Telephone 182; residence telephone 417.

AMIKBMEXTB. —

A

YOU NEED IT
If You Would Avoid the 

Troubles and Dangers 
That Stomach Derange^ 
ments Bring On.

Paine’s Celery Compound Banishes

whu.' voaie here #* members of the lm-
shoubl t*» prepared, e*|iecially in Vic
toria. He point» tin. that although there

o light. 1 cried, and beavffB with all your
o en Mb.* with all y««ur «mnur feaUfnlneee, 

Agdye tall I'He* the wind-swept
What power en«l iwniily life Indeed

ho (Mr. Gamble) bad com*, and was told 1 pf speculative eompaiilmi fondod to ex
it would be impoeidhto to g«> into the ac-‘ 1‘Wt their own province. .‘AH tbiA anil
count* at Gtonora . with a view to final

................'isméj-dSor
itions were still going on, nogjistruc- 

tions hating been-n6cebre<i ‘to^HsrorffîîiW 
them. Mr. Gamble therefore proceeded

I .npoM.,jrf.,lt.^w«>-oe «U
■«I**»»’-’

yet. tho pmiliiion of »0W.oJ.*«-

llambk* My», "u

thiNK* ili*griintled p«iliticiana de- 
dte to. Htse.. hr<mrtf: into/eur.,mii»in-

.T.-i»*,- --.-•.L-r.-.-
It was a mlaerable hole-and-corner 

in vet in g uuybow. and tUr.Cokmblt PçtT.t'fl 
the fact by stieking *_short an-1 shame-

might yield,
Could we but cast awsy 11» etnscloua

Pimple of hrort. becoming eveu a* you!
Ml DRUMMER NMHT.

Mi «t her of balni» and soothing* maelfrid. 
Qulri hrealhitl Night, whose breod|JM 

hour* are *evep.
To whom the volera at all the rest are 

given. • .
And those few stanr. whose e«alteri-il
Far off. beyond the westward hills out- 

rolled. . ,
Darker than thou more still, mt re dreamy
The golden moon leans In tlie duskv

And tinder her, ohe star, a point 'of gold.
Ami nil go slowly lingering toward
As we go down foegetfelfy to <tur r«»st. 

Weary of » «laytime. tlr«?d of n«.le. and 
Mgl.it. , ,

At, It was time that thou shouldat «..tne.
Were wore athirst, and had great need of 

ttoe ...Thou sweet. physician, balmy-bosomod

The thhi e'esda, singing overhead 
1 felt w hat Joy a n»1’ aill^ this nature m*.

How^thaT my eenl"w!i* for the meat part I |N»rial forera, taking alwointely no in4 are 5.000 name* on the list, thy average 
4mm. " - j terert hi the nffair* of the provhtoe, be suitor mat at any ibtHti is Bttie tooto

allowed by their votes to turn an election than half. Among the naip«»* on the list 
to the Irreparable injnry of the province? are tb«M«e of a large number of men who 
The provision will hare the effect of Ten- rente-to British -CNdumUia to assist in 
ilering imposwiblo « state of things which , the constmetioa of the E. A toilway, 
is a constant menace to the welfare o'.j nn«l who have been away from the pro
file province. vtnee- for years. The scot*» this state of

Sections 4, 5 ami <» are purely itotail. | things affords for fraud and personation 
ami section 7 provides for holding a «sn. easily be seen. The making of an 
court of r<»vision lij- the Collector on the entiroly new list will hare as beneficial 
first Mfmdays In May ami November, in- effect all round.
ptcad of only In August a* heretofore. There are in the hill other provisions 
This means that the lists will In» kept ,,f lmp«irtance. For instance no Return 
Up to «late. jug Officer shall vote except in ease of a

More matters of detail follow and sec- ; He. The security required on the fnsti- 
tlwi 12 Ts a return to The rtM taw, makv; niTtnn of an election petition to reduec«l 
ing all writs returnable to the Deputy from $2.(110 to $500, and the money la 
Provincial S«»eretary instead of. to the t« lie paid Into, court, *thus removing the 
Registrar of tlie Supreme Court. | ridiculous contention made by some <*oun*

Meet ion 17 is Unportaili, ns it will have *cl in tbe rqcent petition trials that the 
the effect of placing the electoral dis- money must be paid into the Bonk of 

the", trict of CasHiur iq»on the same footing as . England.
I'vrwr other constituency in the province». ; The more the bill to studied the more 
Hifnerto the provision for holding the favorably it will be considered, b«‘ing in
elect Ion in -Cassinr after the other elec- tended for the purpose of remedying the 
turns ha 1 been .held, practically madq a«‘km>wVdg,«‘-l evils in the existing law. 
C’«<si*r»a iKM-kef const it uvney. and the Of - rrmrsi» U vvill bn opp«ised In the 
evil of such a stat«» of things.was never House—but that will be accounted for. 

:<l>ed • aort tltiarly evidenced than during the poj ,l«y- any fault extoling ia lln» b;lU but
. • f " irl»f.ii .-.itLifi lEkrAcf j«Si .of " i..'-'/■■'i.iiL.u' û'hAtl tifl- .jlt«ifet 1WI

Perfect Health.

out a dissenting voice.” Thot resolution

. ‘ goyemment in the attempt to expend --------------- —-----
,h»lrorirBi «"ww,°-w,k,u- c,;ttBD*

feet* In the case of my mothef. Khe ha* «” the improiemenf of roa«ls. trail* ami the mogt chronic eases of Eraema

IbsmStom îffSphiSeŒgimPP —

«*. ------- -««Uf a6Sji.n< rirViti tiiir w r„Hu,,>: «AT
:58S£w

Mog|| ~ | menc<‘ at 0 o cock In the forenoon and uintment

Stopiai h troubles are exceedingly <*<»m- 
mon and varied in character. TmUay 
thousand* e**etplain *»f stomach «torangr- 
meut*. Stomach «lifficultti»* are usually 
manifested by appetite, foul tongue 
and breath, putrid or bitter taste in th«» 
mouth, desire for adds; some have h«*a«l- 
ache. sleepy feeling*. <-««nstipativn. inac
tive bowels, and vomiting of food and 
idle.

Victim* of stomach troubles manifest 
low spirits, de*i>ondent mind, and have 
fear* of impending danger. It matter* 
not what the symptom* are; any of th«»m 
Indicate low nerve force, and point to 
th«» fact that the digestive system is out 
of g«»ar and the blotnl In an unhealthy 
condition,

In order to avoid the many dangers of 
imligestioti, dyspepsia and general *tom 
ach derangement#, Paine’s Celery Com’ 
pound should be used , when any of the 
many unpleasant symptoms that lead to 
trouble are experienced. A few <l<wee of 
nature’s health restorer will quickly set 
the digestive machinery of the body in 
perfect running order, an«l good health

mg w*p«Nrted> ; : -
the trouble* thatbavi» lwecontedeep Heat
ed snd eb6ool<N do not rieepiûr, Tbe.Igitb» 
f.il use "of Pninc's <7plery Compoun«l for 

, a fea- week* will, without fail, banl
^hfaiffof HÉlfii'ii' ”vwilt.

, r.'.r and
be rofn-ihme liid youi' food will rnri. h 
Ton, Mood, rmtamplt»in#aiaji;>b4

'3
JHHRREStSTtttY 
FUMY COMEDY. 1

wr

Tâsttoitfii Thsûtf»,
MOHDJETT, 4 FEB. ♦ 13

"" A LAUGHING BOOM!
Flrrt Appcsrami» of Everybody’s Favorite-

LR. STOCKWELL
—IN—

DEPICTIRC LIFE I* HEW ENGLAND.
A 8ELRTTBD COMPANY!
REALIKT1C PRODUCTION!
SPECIAL CAR OF SCENERY!

Direction of ALF. EDDINGHOUSB.

Price*. 25C., 50c.. 75c. And $1.00. Seat» 
u sale et Victoria Book A Stationery

A.o;sr,r. hah.
The VICTORIA DRAMATICCLUB

-IN-

AND SXTtfffPA^Fggrt^ ^ H

RServed seat* at Vnpt. Warren’*, ,1 
Fort street. Admlwdvu ÛQ cent* and SI.

By tbe Members of tbe
♦ompeuy.

Pearl of

„ A.D.DT.T7. ÏI4EL.

MONDAY, FEB. 13

IP®m1 M
IPvbMllsaa

GRANDTESTIM0N1AL BENEFIT
Tendered to tbe Stag.» Mauogerraa

Mas Saeilgil»

GLASG0W BEEF-HAM
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VI UT O Kl A U AIL Y TIMES, SATURDAY, FKB11UABY 11,

Own 
Yotf 
Own 
Hot
Springs

Te vîntes ef Le Crtp»e.-|t»e»iintt,ra. Lem 
be,o. Science, rtervoe, est other comète lais 
If yee era xrUat'for e rettoeel care *e al 
«lee yea to cel for lllcrafare «eecrtellve of (he 
emus for carle, yourself le year owe horn.

■ ■ <■ -V

C. H. BOWES
CHEMIST,

ICO Cavern morn SI. Wear (rate* at.

VOI.IIBR AS’» mitt SNOW.

tltm will be fire*.tit °* thv
l.K-al talent.

—Drink Blue Ribbon Tea.
—Smoke union made cigar».
—Lawn mower» ami garden tool# in 

variety at It., A. Brown & U0?>. W 
TCuglaTsTrevt *

VipSEKU MJ5THOD1BTS.

Last Xtghl> Meeting of the Old-Timer* 
Ot i lie Methodi«d Church.

••}■ ’Hae ««pvoiug '»cmi,s «V VM.i>uv«tit>u with 
the 'MetUvHiiHt pioneer celebration whs 
field last evening in the Methodist

- We arc offering est»
meeting* of “the propto united Mutin»-, 

tn ; dintw'' i* the Love 4Ctii*L ïltit one held
Scotch tweed writs For | dug niu decidedly unique. The
,low. Creighton & Oo.? 18 Broad 8t. Her. Klammer Hobeon, one of 0e pio

neer Iniml of luinstonartes, and the oiny 
ui v reel lining in the province, presided. 

The meeting was opened by the siu£-
—Enquiries are being made at tin; Ger

man ‘consulate foc Reinhard Tervivl, a ^ h ______ ___ v _____ _w____ _ __
German saitotr, Inst heard of in this eity luy i|f #u old time hymn, after which 
in lSSTI. when *16* was married to Miss ; \jv. iri<t John Jessop and 1*. Cunuing- 
Mary Smith.

' —The. police urn**u*«l Kiiahf a well
! known character, this morning, so high 

iy inebriated that she was until to ap 
pear in to-day's court, ^he will euuiv 
up for trial <>n Monday.

—The Victoria Choral' Vntou will give, 
by special request, a re|ietitlon of Fredrlv IM, eauLU. -nu» K,.w. | wvll. of Vbilllwuck. 
Maiden." in the Institute Hall 
Wwlnesdny. February 22ud.

I hum, of Yamxiuver, both early pioneer#^. 
i led m prayed.

The .usual symbolic repast was then 
! partaken of, the stewards apointtri for 
j tin evening being Messrs. J. Jessop, J. 
j Nf. Sjiarrvw, .tonal Iron Bulleii. J. E. 
j McMillan, N. Khukesimare, of Victoria;
! L. Cunningham, of Vancouver; S. 

ilough, of Nanaimo, uud Geo. It. Ash-

Daily Forecast Furnished by the Victoria has kindly consented to sing.
Mvtrorologiea^ I>epartuu?ut.

Victoria. Fell. 11. a a m. - A phenomenal 
high area now covers the Territories and 
l* h pre*dlng tow ants the eoèst; the high 
cat nsidlng bring 81.42 tpvhew at BWMt Cur
rent. The wreathe*’, which has been" fair 
with tight frosts west of the Cascades, Is 
1‘kely ip become much <i>lder as the east
ern high spreads acmes the mountains.
The temperature h#s fallen to tern tn Cart- 
to»», while from the Hmklrs to Mantotim

A large garrison, consisting of 4,000 or, 
5,000 men and representing every arm 
of the service, excepting that of the env- 
alry—a system of fortification, aunmarinc 
mines, and other ehginceTtnd work» auffl- 
cieut to make Esquimalt one of the very 
strongest posts in the world,-wide system 
of British military stations—and a depot 
of supplies in every way equal to the

____________  ___ _____ ^___  ____ ___ _ strenuous demands upon It which a war
— „ ■ H rid record, the fact that two Methodist in Astern waters aud Oriental lands

—The Daughters of Ruth will give ; „,tUtotvro from Puget Houud visited : would involve—thi*«r are among the dc- 
jj *’ * velopmcuts which thus** in a position to

After explailiiug the alim*nee through 
j illness of Rev. Cornelius Bryiiut, who

______ I enjoys the distinction of lieing the first
_\ concert -for the nurse# and con- member of the Methodist Church in

! valestent patients* will In* given at the | British Colombia, uud who was to have 
.1 ui ilee llosianil on «Monday next. Mr. ! given the story of the First Methodist 
Sydney II. Morse, the well known tenor, | 1a»v«- Feast in British Columbia, the

1 vliairBittu prwvedetl to quote from an

A Military 
Entrepot.

Pire Thousand Men Will Shortly 
Be Stationed at Work 

Point.

f A Inn.Along the Waterfront.

Esquimalt To Be Made an Im
mense Depot For Mil

itary Station.

>*X*<

their second annual ball ig A. O. I . \y. the province in tto\h, preached ou the j 
Hall, on Tuesday evening, February 14 ! and ill the building now occupied
(St. Valentine** day if Ticket», admitting „* M butcher shop ou the corner 
gentleman and lady. $1.50; extra ladies 
or ladies only, 50 cents.

of

mvd Henry M. Fo* died yesterday af ______ _____
tern non. He «>wm*d ««une very promis- I (p ntally paid 
ing cl aima on the west coast of the lsl

prognoatirate prodict will- b«* the result 
withiu three or four years of.arrange- 
meuts now Wing perfected in the war
olfice at London.__; ;

Five years ago au arrangement was 
made with the A.lmirajty by the. war 

on the nx-ks in the harbor, ami iucr- 1 umw whereby they provided for the gar

tH.uglas ami Y < ml Md the
' first Meihodist Love Feast.

Mr. ItntHon fiM bro lly IffSVNff i<> 
A well known miner ami prospector , b"* memory of the early landing made

It ranges from .Ut Ih*Iow at Calgary to 42 Hi< «1 srib was the outc-ene of bub
a Uriel illness.

—Tto* beautiful drawings, «le^watioas. 
etc., nsetl at th»‘ recent h«H»|dtal ball, are 
nut t<| be wasted. *u«l are ts-ing kept for 
till- bachelor»* ball on Monday evening, 
when ratify itrt‘*# or bat pmntre is to t»e 
the order \>£ the evening.

below aero at Winnipeg.
Nanaimo Wind. H-; weather, eluody. 
Vletorta Barometer. ;;«»:«». temperature,

wind, enta»; wvath«‘r.
V:im .aiver—TiMiqieratare. 81; wind» X.E., 

4 n-!*-. weather. » luvdy • •
otter t*«dnt—Temperature, 34; wind.

N.W.: weather. . Itmdy. '
Ksmbsi* Itwroui-ict-. D1W: tempere 

tore, 14. mh.lnmm, 12; wind, 8.R.. 4 tulles; 
weather, clear... . . ... . .......•U«rk**rv liu- - Baronu^ter. 30.4Û; tempera 
lure, 14. mlnhunu). sen*, wind, «-aim; 
wesiihcr, cl,Maly.

Nt*L. Wash. Barometer. 80 24: tempers- 
turc. 40, Hilulmum. 4*; **•*. 8., Mi m'les; 
west lier, «-lowly. _

l*«Mil#nd, t»reg**n - Bar«*meter.

tribute !«» the generous 
hearted friend of. the ministers, and in
deed of all who were in need. Dr. Hel- 
mckcii, #r„ whose odivv stood near the 
landing place.

A running fire o*f testimony followed 
the chairman's address, which was par
ticipated in by pearly all the pioneers in 
tin- inei li.ug.

Aged Mrs. MtTkmald'a bright, htqw 
ful experience, was followetl by Sheriff 
McMillan, wh«j early remembered W.ug

risen at Work Pdlnt a detnehmem of the 
Royal Marine Artillery- That arrange
ment expires on March 3I7~about six. 
weeks hence, and as the Admiralty are 
understood to be oH»o*cd to a renewal 
of the arrangement other dispositions 
will have to lie ma.!.» for the proper man 
niug of the forts by the authorities at 
home, ami there imhbe Btfle reason to 
doubt that a regular detachment of gar 
risou artillery will shortly be on the way

The various ar«;hitccts of the rity ” .^,4, t^'phtee vacated.by the Ma riot
tmsy t*rtq«rtrim; competitive plan# for t ditfTtod to tû t» ti» jail if he'wwiied %.rtill, rv who shortly return to Eng- 
f.Htf-foev brick boitdimr to tie short- , bad uuy Methodists (the old jail was - ^ '

Tills large forte will not at once be
'ThTk j ih.' ifr.i-u»vVtiu* Mr.' Jv«o|i j

Mr v. c. .»„ u»„w, ,b„
of this city. The building is to be erect*

The Vanadiau Development 1 omimny 
an* making great wn*pnratio«# for the 
spring biDLUicsd. l*hvy, hays.Jim, umjet 
ctv struct ion at Pittsburg u steel steam
er for the lake service. This ve»wi. 
which will lie haudsonudy n^sdutetl, 
will In* completed shortly aud shipped iu 
s* et ions to Victoria for shiimieiit 
northward. Improvements ufe to be 
piade t<i all the vessel* of the vAmpuny's 
tleer. The three ' in service last year 
trill bp fitted with tin* Turner pattern of 
steel wheels, and other features whieli 
will improve the steinuer* will lie a«bl-' 
ed. The u»»*v wh<vls l**iug llghler will 
greatly- increase the speed. Work on 
th«- ImmiIs being » built at Dawson and 
Selkirk is said to be advuneiug rapidly, 
and that being constructed on Lake 
Bt r.nett is well under way. With lh« 
lake steamer, to Is» eallml the Australia, 
the company will have a fleet of seven. 
Another |ir«q*ise«l w.irk, whi« h w ill iui- 
ptqye their fa. tlities to forward freight, 
is the ere< tion of a largi* warehouse e* 
Lake Benmdt. The material for this 
will be 4ent up next week by the steam
er Tees. H. Maitland Dersey. manager 
of the company, is now on his way to 
this city from England. He w ill stop at 
Pittsburg to arrange for the shipment to 
Victoria of the kteuiucr Is-ing built there.

T. P. II. WhiteUiw. the wrecker. h«rs 
d< <-ide«l to Irtiihl a wrecking vess.-l to 
replace the Whitelaw, which was turm- 
e«l at Skagway a year ago. while «-i$rry 
lug a crowd *»f g»4d hnnlerw ' to the 
An tic El Ib.rndo. Th«- destroyed wreck
er saw service nloug the Pueifii1 Const 
for alwmt two years after she was 
1nrnettrl. Then (lie rush V» the Klon
dike rtw and till* YwWM was pressed 
Int.i service to «urry the goM-sicker* 
north. 8hr w ?n lost <>n her first trip 
and theeuaot Wa* left without a vessel 
desigiKsi to do salvage duty. The new 
wrecker will l*e ‘ 1M4 in length on the 
deck. She will hare. a .17 feet beam, 
nnd be 13 dcl»th of hot 1. 8h«- will 
be able to carry <«U0 tons of wm-kage 
an.l she will lw fitted with powerful en
gines and winches,. Jfbe wjü 1m‘ d*-sign
ed to do sefvîei' as n towing vessel as 
well as a wrwker. and will have «-«ml 
rerncity 9ml «tenmhig radius to carry 
her on bo»*- ocean-voyage*.

“CDAKE
Youy grocery order and do not fail to include

rSlLiDl
CEYLON TEA f

That i,, of too tie, providing you really went the beet value on the market.* 
SEALED LEAD PACKETS. ONLY 400., SOc.. SOc,

High Class Goods Arrived. 
Warranted to resist snow-wator

BOYS' STROKS H Kl 11 PRKBStS
old eotwntr boot siorl, -

ONLY ADDRESS BO YATES STREET.

BEFORE LEAVING FOR ATLIN

peril Mire, *2. mlatwam. .**>: wlwt. N.W.. 4 *-,i .-n the most mod«»rii plans. a warm rvecptUm ut the parsonage. w hen the transfer is made in March that

u<:r. rttwtdy swt f*qfgy 
Ttratiu llan»niet«*r. 30.84: t«*ui|*eratnr«-. 

». minimum. *»: Wtwt. K.. 4 mile».
w«fitht-r. «•(«►udy and foggy. ___Kan Fram-taco--Barometer, 80.10: tempér
ât tire. 44. minimum. 44: wind, K.E., 4 

.-«dies, w eather...litoudy. ABdJtam'

Ut. ltullvu oUlwL, to mlud hia, apuutr-.[l.Jirgvr .ktiy^uivut than wra_or «wo
-Th, Wrartero Vm..n Tekgilpfc QHê SB* In ............. Hntrrh, whil- ■» roforvd :

pnny have jn«t eompletwl the

Psf Mi hrutrs ettdiug 3 p.m.»|8imdjiy.
Ity.-F

nortlieaxi and east winds, becoming euk 
er. with lm-al nn»wlorrifs.

lH*wer Mainland. — Northeast ami es*t 
wtiMls, strong over the Ktralt* and Hound; 
becoming volfier. with local enowflurrim.

tion of a se«‘*»nd wire into VU’t«*rla from : 
Seattle. The wrw line follows the same [ 

1 font»* rite urirre. grittg »rofB-4h^
1 hère to William* Head, thence to Port 

Angetfi and from there to Seattle.

«•on* true- t brother, M». Brain well, eiiiUu*iasti««.l4 into quarters at Work Point, 
»ria from fioeriahed bis first ticket rvseited in ; the opiuions of military men

offieêr* arid" n ti6ii«ffuî oLmen, wifi maPCti 
. But if

imi from Dr. Evans. J. Walsh called j rëlie«l‘ upon, ihv fvim- will be steadily 
Uyjwwl il»»- l"u»-i, iwih,:Uits vr ihv ctirJji. ..aiu[uiim«li nutU (h&.xoi-ui._»w.»ub» 'h.f.
I days, when Victoria was. a* he sari. ’ j>roiH>rti«»ns of a great mmn depot, with

arms and munit Iona of war sufficient to

GET YOUR

Pocket and Sheath Knives,,'' 
Camp Cillery.
Compassés,
Mining Glasses, I1F'— FOX

71 Qo.varsMtnt St

> Mining Magnets, 
Gold Bags,

D1"Hair CHpfws and Shears. 
Razors, etc., etc.

—On Tuesday evening next the mem-

day a,
a mapctiMne while Mr. H.

Boee*e moot fivM reeelleriibn via "t 
the "warm reeegition" accorded to him

her* of Colfax It* Ivekah I.«Nlge will en- : »n different «H-cafi.m* by srinmimaster 
,,rt»iü in th,' 1. O. O. K 1UI1 nfti-r th, Jin.»'»!». Mnm. A. O. WeiU, Jonathan

A *«**V*V*Av*AA*A***W#.****P

I City News in Brief.

—Boycott mm-union cigars. •
—Many art tide# suitable for miners 

cheap for cash at R. A. Brown A Co.'s 
-♦ Ho'iglss *t»eet. - *

—CandUlates for aldermanie houors in 
the forthcoming muniHpal election f*»f 
the Centre Ward will la» more plimtiful 
thaw they were at the general civic elec- "

regular meeting. Oddfellows and thidr 
wives will be maile wel-otue. t'olnmbia 
I.«*«lg*‘. No. 2. I. O. O. F.. ihten.1 to hold 
their anniversary aorial a week from next 
W edneadoy.

—Ysmalhaki. a Jap. was given into 
the charge «*f <'oustaide t'or*«»n last 
night l»y K«mg Sing Wiug. for wilful 
«lamage !»« profn-rty Thé Jap Ising in 
trxicstetl fell through a window in « 
house- belonging to the e«auplauiaut. He 
was fined $2. an.l the vest of the broki n 
pane and «»f au interpreter, amounting 
in all to $5.

Reece. D. Mcliillivray and (i. R. Ash- 
w ell, all of Chilliwack, among many

equip the forces, which may have to be. 
supplied from here. "

One reason why the contemplated 
change will n«>t take place at once i* 
-cause the aeevminotlation at the Point 
is at present so c-xtaiu«Jy limited thst a

—The lady officer. Adjutant Milner.

JK»« *< Mr- T- HireUker . reuullJ^
«... urad,..w6:,* rnmflhh» fht .(uur- ^ » h-irty

I t„t, of .Jlirret, for that <4*. M» |v.r. Th,

xIht*. added their mite to tin* interest i jflrR^ force than the present one can
not be quartered there. But the prin
cipal reason, ptubaps,'is that England la 
just now paying i«trti« u1ar attention to 
strengthening her position at Wei-Hai- 
Wei, aud is concentrating her energies 
ujH>n making that point etjual in strength 
t«* those of her other Asiatic military 
stations. But the forbidding aspect of 
hoc foreign relattom* in that quarter only 
emphasise* the importa»-7® of Ks«|uinwlt 
as » tacti.-al basis, nud as a depot of sup
plies for the fleet and land for< c» which 
it may be- found necessary'to «wploy in

aud enthusiasm of the meeting.
Finally the pastor of the. church. Rev. 

J. V. R|»eer, .mw b» rvm«irk that "where- 
•soever the Metluslist are gathere«l t«e 
get fier tla*r«‘ 'hail tli*» eolleetion be 
taken up." which was accor«lingiy done, 
and the meeting eloaed in due form.

The H'rvuvH will Ih1 continued on 
Sunday in nil the Methodist churches, 
«ml will be corclude«l on M.tmfay even
ing by a grand reunion su|*per.

Jn*t l**.fore lb*» steamer 4*44y «*f To
peka. which left for A lask a n |s»rts on 
fklimlnjr evening. saned" ff*>m Tircwma 

; the custom# officia la made one Of th# big 
hauls of striaable goods ever ma«le at 
that port. Their find consisted of nearly 
two tons rtf -freight market ri~titmg. 
that turns out t«*lie whisky, Tlu* whole ! 
shifHnent was seised ami -*» far s* the 
lot has Iren exgmine.1 is composed of 
liquor# of various dried#, t*u*Uans ofli- 
rials estimate their haul to Ih* worth 
from $5**t to $750. S-> far aaCan la*
learned. It is iitnler#t«K>d the1- liquor was 
1 ut on Uiard at Seattle, but who shi|e 
I#*d it is not known. The customs offi
cers are anxious to locate the (ample who 
“sOmd in** with this work, toot as yet 
know nothing to implicate any «if the 
employees on tin- vessel.* They explain 
(hat without connivance *»f some one oti 
the vessel the liquor could u«it hav«- Ihh-ii 
smuggled auunig the legitimate freight.

aion. She is tuaimed by the crew of the 
Sparrow hawk, which is now tW up. 11. 
M. s. PVaeton yill c-> (<• Vanooaver on 
Saturday next.

" Sealing s«*b.<H»uer Aiuoka was to have 
♦ailed to-day, but owiu* to the illuess of 
fipt, « ;.-» Heater, h« r nuiat«r, whe i- 
down with "la ftlppe," hcr «lepnrtnre has 
been delayed. - ri

Steamer <'ily of Seattle will arrive gt 
tlu- «lut.-t wi.arf at 4 am. to-BWtToW OH 
bel* way 4a AiaakaifiMJflti. Sh«; will rail 
about

Sealing sehooiu-r Vmbrina will sail 
alsmt *» p.m. «tn a fruito* wiqthwurd In
satrclr xir tte "tttrtc: •

Sti-auu r llaroun*' reached Seattle last 
evening from Honolulu. She was three 
«lays overdue. —~

Stean» freighter Us.-ar arrivetl from 
San Juan this morning with a «-argo of

Steamer ("harnier left Vancouver at 
1:1ht p.m., and connected with the train.

Are Yen a1 
Carpenter

ing to a Times reporter last night ex-Aid. 
Ed. Bragg signified his intention of ngaiu 
offering himself as a candidate for rouhl-oneriUK nniiwii «« # veieuuniv **« »uuu«- 
eipal honors If the number of candi-
da’iM* multiply as fast lietween this date 
and election day as they have since the 
announcement of the vaegney then* 
should be a phenomenally full field from 
which to select an alderman.

—The following new» of the sale of the 
sale of two of the placer properties in 
the vicinity of (Joesnelle ia given in a 
letter received from there dated Feb.

| Ant, Captain Hooding._ is an «dd Vte- 
toriun. she twing stationed here some 

A serU»s of s|*e* ial wri- 
ill l*c held in their new

hall, commencing this evening.

—An unusually interesting nud varied 
entertainment will be given at the 8at

—The funeral of the late Arthur V. 
tody will take place from Hayward’s 
parlor* on Monday afternoon. The re- i that quarter 
mains wilt be inferred in the Rbai Bay ’ **'"
reiBctrTT, Mr. WK Ü, Moselj. manager 
of the Badmthgtoh Hotel. Van«*otiverr re
cel red a cablegram inatrueting him to art 
foY the deceased's relations, and ia com
ing from Vancouver to-morrow nlglit to 
attend the funeral.

Tu addition to the and Oir-
risop Awiaerv It is conaldered probable 
(hat a hutlillon <»f infantry «h writ will,

ABOUT QVAIdFirATlOXA

To the Bdltor: Htnr«* the enhtwt of *1- 
<lerniani«- and other <|ii*llficati«u* are noW 
umler iVM-nadea. would .»ne of your rea«1-

__ . ' tn T..(mu»r«mp I ers kindly Infonn iim* If It Is legal, or If Itunlay ex enlng <<me< rt iu -T« niperame , lw wlfhln ,he intention of the Mnnlripsl
Hall to-night by the James Bay aunt 
teurs. Songs <vmie and sentimental, in
strumental selections, piano, mouth- 
organ and lien jo, athletic exhibition by 
clever acrobats, sleight «>f - hum! tricks. 

4th: "The Dieeovery placer «ni Littb* vU. ,q,. _ m*kl»g tip a splendid entertaia- 
VaHey creek, owned by Andn*w Kelley. | nn,| the hall wiH BO doubt be filled
Rol*ert X. Campbell an«l William Tag- • al H o'clock, 
ga t. has been sold to Vancouver people !
for $M.(IMM. The grouml is two miles _jf rumor may be trusted, the whole- 
from BarkervUk* and b* partially devebqv M](. resignation* which “were a feature 
e«l. It is said that F. T. Humshaw. who Qf ti,iH T,.ar'H wssion of the legislature, 
ia in the East, has sold his Summit creek I wyj ‘duplicated on a smaller scale at 
and Six Mile creek placer* to Eastern t|„. al«lermaniv board. One alderman, 
people f««r $38.(410. It is impossible t«i » j_ Phillips, has already résigné»!, but the 
verify the rumor at this time, but it is resignation pf a weoud is exjHH-ted daily. 
generally believed, here. Loinl. at Wil- whil«

- low rfrer; with new -putnjVS; HTf81TtiWl’^ (q^>n to grave qncwHto», aid1 miy 
h a mine in twelve hours, aud work has ! r„„jt jn hia withdrawal from a seat at

——P—1
the City <'«»tni«*ll upon the hospital heard, 
upon I «ring elected alderman, to id'll rr- 
lain UI* iMwdtto» upon the hospttsl hoiril ters.

in two or thm* years, contribute part of 
the garrison here. Such a step would in
volve the eohsrfUettoii of a «malt town of 
barrack rooms, hospitals, store rimms. 
etc., and would make things exceedingly 
lively then.

Work is be ing steadily prosecuted at 
(li<- and ipiii k Imng baiterics are
nqw in «nurse of <*onstruction on bofh 
sides of the harbor. Th«'#«i will lie 
mount «si as *«ion a* the guns arrive from 
the ordnance department at headquar-

aa an apiHitntee of the eon net I. of whl«*h Whatever <*ottrse may Ik* adopted at 
he Is a im»ndier. or In other words, nan ,,rc«#nt bv the home authorities the im up|H.|»ite«- of hlmarif? 1 ,, ,i HKJRIRTY. pn-ssion u« well «U tlnetl among the force 

VamiHiver, Feb. lti, lffiffi. hen* that this |mtnt will shortly b plaee«I
on the saiaie fighting basis as Halifax, 
and will tie ninnne«l and equippisl In. a 
manner consistent with its great Im
portance to Imperial interests in the 
North Pacifi«* and the Far East.

A b II has U*eu int-(,.lu«-«.l iu She 
Vnit«*d States Vongn»ss w hiidi so amends 
the navigation laws that when a vessel 
is sunk in n « hannel of any of the iiar- 
bors it BMUr U* remove*! immediately. 
An M«*m«Tjpucj 
^ix. s iio- government!* ng«-nt« t 
to lake im media tg.j»a?gggi«mjrf Mtit

VICTORIA DRAMATIC CLUB.

The Initial Pcrforuiatu-e of This New 
/ t'omiM’titor for Public SuiqMirt 

a Huge Succès*.

A re you Juati a ^ ^
day man; a man, that «toc# bunt- 
ncaa on the •**k^lla^e,,’ a ma 
tbit works haril amt "adxe' to 
his sayings llttto by little, who 
••hammers" at an nmtertaklr- 
ttit it# dee*? If .
«.Sri t IU tig you'*! "na'l It, 
wwildn't you? We aril things 
to wear while ytro work.

BI«IIM»r89c.

Overalls, 7Be.
Aprons, ISc.
Shirts, 50c.

and "st«to" that ar* put to
gether to wear. Triexl us yet? 
We're ••bolWIug" business On 
g*n*i wearing clothes.

W. 6. CAMERON,
The aeknor letlged «cheapest 
« «inh « luthier In Vltioria. 65 
Johnson street.

The audien«*e in A. O. V. W. Hstil last 
evening was a large ami very reptW nt- 
ative une. and every mctitlier of it wenr- 

elanse of tkt act MB . ed wril pleased with the pcrf<jriuttu«.r ren- 
dered for their «lele*‘tation. It was the 
Ttrtmt -nf tfie Victoria Dramatic <Tub.
.........#*#«« <rrz' a tcity utulvr the din*«-tion of Mr. F. Fin«*h-

A <1KOI<<41A DOCTOR.

Says Coffee Causes Rheumatism and 
Heart Trouble.

been resumed.

—Aa ratrruiaim at is to to sivew next *
W. 'uesday evening in A « M W. Hall.
^TtVdnnih .fariey -tnd her «-Tip.b rful roHee- 
tton of wax-work*, representing all the 
noted ehuraeter of the day from lilati- 
HtotM* #to !«***♦ r lights in the political 
world. un«l intro«lu<*iug the public of Vto- 
lorin fo Carpet Bagger* * Company, 
IMVimoters. Her chamlier of earuwities is 
worth exosïiiu; a euutmeut to set* and

the CRy Council, whjeh he has o« « upûfd

—The unsightly buildings on the north 
afd«* of <i«»v«*rnnieitl street, between the 
IMmonieo hot«*l ami Dili II. Roe» 4c 
Co.'s store, will shortly be replaced by 
a block of handsome two storey brfTk 
buildings. M«‘ssr*. Moses Lena, of Lena 
& Leiser. and J. Barnsley, of the well 
known s|H»rting goo«ls firm, have s«*cured 
n twenty years’ lease iff the property

It will Ik* worth a-g-nxl «leal to heur the! frnm tW «^wœr. W. II. Oliver, tit San
*l*r 1 Francisco, and will shortly call for ten

ders for the erection of new buildings to 
rejilaw those now oecupie«f by Marks s

ivlvk'e that Madame Jarley has to off»* 
the local politicians how to manage 
things when in or out of office. The ^ ^ ___
machinery by which th«*s. fiiair»-* ar«* | ^othing firm, nnd the restaurant an«l
mnn‘pnlat«*«l is more perfect than any |h.- 
litienl machinery yet invented f«ir drilling 
the party in|«i line. By it the figures 
mov«* ami sp«»ak (as din*ete«h, No one. 
y»»nng or old. shonld miss inch a ehan«ve 
as this. The concert bebire the i»xhibt-

Honors—World’» Fair. 
Gold Medal. Midwinter Fair.

-i—-r-

fl YLARS THE STAND/

ii«h stall adjoining. Th, ground floor 
of the n,w quart,™ will lx- oveupied hy 
Murks nnd hr Mr. Burn*!,? hiniftolf. 
Tli, U|>|ST flat will I S' #tt,d up for offiivft 
and anmpi, rooms.

"tun
'liTigPott was ronmmg nt nor own swwt will 

in Vittorio Wilt yistvrlny aftftnom 
piiKM'ilfd ont to take- th, animal in 
iharg,. H, found Ih, cow on th, 

fraigtlow,r road, hut as aoon al b, 
nftempted to drive th, animal it tuui,d 
on him and idmrg,tl. Aa they "wert- so 
eh se togetha-r iwrais- was impocwible. 
nnd the bora* tvliith tin- ponndkeeiier 
v na riding rveeived th, full force of the 
»h«-k. being gored frightfnlty m the 
eliest. nnd it" is Toured that the Animal 
, j.énot rvtstyrr as one of the horns l"‘io‘ 
leultnl to tlie. ettUnl of ten inch,ft. and 
tv. s'. t. rio.trv : sergen». e.iys .if. rt hqd

ini-'h ' (he attfwsd wonfd
•have-hP.ee kiUed..inti.'Ally- - Th", pound 

ah^istded ittJWewfth.g wiHwol to- 
jnrv It. himself, but as yet hits, been en,

hrjnftlc, and bearing a bdt.

"E*pe<*ial juiius must be taken liy phy
sicians p|*es<*riliing Poe turn Food Coffin» 
to Insist that it be boiled long enough 
tu.cxtracL tlur flavor omL tomt elmuauU^ 
otherwise ft may be umler-boiled aml dia- 
•iqs>int the put tout.

“I was finally i-ompelled to abandon 
«xsffee allugvtiivr as U made roe extreme- 
fWÜ aUd .fixr.y..am! my ffi
gestion. .. —__J ^

“i have laid in bed many nîgïifs fear
ing to go to sleep b«‘eause of the palpita
tion and skipping of the heart, and know
ing the terrible <*nnaequenee* likely to 
lollow the eytistaut stimulation from

“1 am of the opinion that weak and 
nervous |>eopto who have use«l coffee a 
tong time, should be given a liberal #t- 
lowniK*«‘ «V Postuin Food Coffee, aa in 
such «*ases you have present an exten
sively lowered tone of nervous impulse, 
degenerated nerve tissue. irritable 
heart actiod, et<*.. etc., brought atmut by 
reiieated «loses of the drug we call cof
fee.

"It la a physiological fact that the ner- 
TotiH systimi pn*sides over nn«l «rpntrola 
the nutrition of the entire liody.

Postuni Fo<hI Coffe«‘ contains the i»hos- 
phates amt nlhumtnolits nrttfff*ny ati*l 
beautifully comWned, making an admir
able nerv«* «ml tissue buihivr.

"One of my patients, Mrs. A. W., suf- 
f«*re«l nmstantly from indigestion and 
rh«*nniatism, also from troubto With hen 
heart ami insomnia.

“| finally suevee«le<l. after a multitude 
of argumeuts, in inducing her to aban
don the Coffee *ml use I’os turn, with a 
most flattering result.

"She liegitn to sleep well at once, the 
stomach and heart trouble «lisuppeared 
as did. the rheumatisiu twwp gradually, 
torweverj. -Coffct* • pr/blw** Uric Arid 
nud rhe'Apyttism iu many « as« s. and th«* 
miH.n f.«r ti^hubliug it* use-is. plaiu. *.- .

"This is but one case I refer to. 1 pre- 
si-ribed I’ostufo Food Coffee v«*ry frt>-

TIMPKR STATISTICS.

The Amount of R<iyaltb*s Re«*eive«l Dur- 
__ _____ __ ing the Pant YcWa_______ ___

Tin* following statement emb«di«*d In 
the report ««f the Chief Connut «si m-*:- < f 
Lands und Works for the year, enllng

interferes with it, and have It mnqved at 
once. The bill provide* that the ex|M*nse 
aforesaid shall be a charge against such 
craft and cargo; and if the owners there
of refuse to reimburse the 1’nitetl States 
for such exp«*use within days after 
notification. th«*n the ofitoer.or agent may 
sell the craft or « argo, or any jiart there
of that may not have berm destroye-j in 
removal.

Steamer Cottage City reached port lost 
evening from Lynn canal, and her other 
Alaskan points of call, with passen
gers on board, including four who have 
iymi> out over |hf ice from Daws«>n. 
Bnt two d«4iark«.l here, one btdng Na
poleon Via a. a French-Canndian, who 
has been working on Dominion creek. 
Travel, ♦hey say. to easy despite the re- 
l»ort* that the trails arc blocked with 
snow. The steamer toft for the S««u»d 
again on Tuesday. A full budget of the 
news brought ont by the returning miners 
who came down by her la given lu an
other column.

...iiiu

SmiU'H, and U proved .beyond all poNslbil- 
ity xif Question that it will prove a str«»ng 
competitor with other am-.iscmeuts pne 
v ill ing coinpaqje* for popular sup|»ort. 
The |s*rforman«*«’ was mm*h better than 
could reasonably have been expected 
from amateurs, nnd frimi Arthur Hum- 
mingtop (F. Finch-Rmiles) to Barbara 
(Miss C. Christtoi each, part was in 
cafiabto hum!*. Mr. Fim*h-Sm:les ha«l 
spb-ndld op|s»rtunities and mnite the most 
of them, keeping (be ami to nee in roar* <tf 
laughter by hia droll Impersonation «»f 
the harassed itn«i «•oiupromisvd husband 
whiisc "Impressiiinable nnturr" acted up
on by a reading t»f the Arabian Night*, 
led him into befriemling a eharpilng 
y«mng tody, who Callows up her advan
tage. very much to Arthur's annoyance. 
A* Mrs. (411 Hbmnd. the hateful and 
liatiMl moth<r-i6-lnW. Miss Keefer be
trayed a grasp of the imeining of. the* part 
which augurs ba«llv for the eilmfort of 

| anyone who ’may in real life aectopt a 
__ ____ ________ _____________ j p.k«ittnn ripittor tn tb.f> fl.mimil bv Hum-
Th* titiii» Maiktu tiblk-ott and Krakln,. .n>«Pf»«l* «> «J» »«”Ç- Th, camntT «w* 

M PhrTl» nr, ftUiqKtwi"! tn b, rarine fo of Jn»Haa OBIIbrnml ,ftf.41,iitlr W,U 
ih, Sound from Bnltimor,. Th, I*h,l|.« dor, l.y Mr. 1. F. F"nlk,,. hi, laaiffa to- 

new vessel on her first voyage, amj i,lg eTfj-ueiatinely funny

Mandolins
—. An9--------------- —  

Autoharps
We bav«> bought a large stock of 

th« se giKMla at l>ed rock pri« es for 
«'ASH. and «iffer them at exceed
ingly low prteee.

CAil AND SEE THEM.

M. W. WAITT & CO.
Sleixwjy Flaw Dealers.

NO. 60 GOVERNMENT STREET i

and™rdrwiH'«T'"c*n f during the rievett
months vmUutf 3<Uh Xovcnila-r, 1<IS. 
not including (hat from the Dotïdnî-m 
or Esqirimalt' nn«l Nanaimo Uailwir 
irnds, per i«*turtp« sent in by the sn 
mills and other tn lw

Feet
On Crown Innd*.........»................... 70.765.
On tbuh«*r leases holds

, ,s a new »tre»™, , v„ -

i . ..... 1 ■1"-' "• “nrt nr-rur. rTTT1i,rlv th, "Brill,h .MV . Kllhnmu.n. ShoT^raSHBrSf tW W*M«t
went miiiiin i - -----------------------«6^* «wria&sî
Vu„t Sound, and ,,, ,..t ..IT and r-ld air. of th, -to Tea at b,

...................... Chil.-Hii. ..f S«*attie. who Aqnnrimn nrovtn? her fWhssession of jne
nmr put her under the Am

MORE NEEDED LEGISLATION.

A Bin to Amend the Supreme Couit 
Act Which Meets With Favor.

-----°1
Timlîfileraîîfi» ’ specuîaüon la hclng In- ”

Uulgt d iu regard ing the bill of which 
notice has Iieen given Iby the goverri- 
mt-ut to umvud the Supreme Court Act.

w. i hi Barn
| fixed he

The mwltr pnTnhte thrmm . * ■
On prirntp prnpevtT......................... 11,5»H,«14

Not HidiifM-t t«> royalty.
Kstlmaterl iimount to 1><* nItowed 

for r«*hnte on exportation..........4 18.«75..’>4
Net royal <jn t Initier then would

A«l«l ^myntty collected on cord-

A«W rtmfnl neerulng from timber
lease* tn 1WS...............................

Add licences. Kpeelal, W1 6f $fiO. ..
A «Id Meeu«*es. general. (121 <8 $10.

T«^at nc4 reeenne - derivable
fnnn timber wuim*. . ........... S10»$.104.29

LAND STATISTICS.
- The following statement also contain- 
rd In th«* report of the Chief Ctmimis- 
siov will | r«»ve «if interest:

m ____ __ _ _ _ _________ true urtisti'* nb'litv. As Dolwon. Mr.
«••■«•an flag On JatmiVry *31 she was Kthrib.rt Sëli.drilël.î w:«« tnn«1«* «WJ** 
sj>ok«>n by the schooner Kthel 'Zanc in critontly. and he n«‘t«*«l the fiait with a 

42.102.17* |atit,i le 44 north 184 west, .and should 
112.04*. «414 make the Sound any. time now.

.T7.(kW.2d 
11. WC1. #11

4«.012.8n4.8HII.OO
fl.210.00

A despatch from, Washington referring 
to the arrangements being made f«r 
transports to'carry Uncle Sam’s ammuni
tion nnd supplies to Manila, says the 
nnvv «topartun iit has in view the steam
ers Tartar and Roanoke* ami will charter 
them should it be determined to transport 
a number of men to the Philippine*. It 
is. however, ilonhtfnl if the C. I*. R- 
would « barter the Tartar, ns she is 
now'or her way to the Prient. wh«re a 
large amount of alteratidn im«k. repair 
work will i»e done «hi her.

fidrlitv to nature imimssibto to any but 
*ne who had mmle a eon «rient ton- study 
of it. Mto»« Hi«-kev. an M : ' '
top. wa* evbiently verv nervous, and 
sometime* almost Inaudible. But her 
staff* fright did pot prev -ut it to‘i*ig mn«L

the gurernw-iil from making statement:*
of the wiktofft nature. The sectioual 
cry is raiseit and it ia said the got vro- 
ment are going to injure Vletorltt by hiv
ing the Suprenp» Court btiainess done in 
Varvonvcr instead of in Victoria. It 

;-i that the general *»l»j«-- 
the amendments tn be maile is to pro 
vT<!«* for the more *trttoCa«-tory tifati*a«?r^ 
ti«m of the imainesa *»f the Suptyme 
Court. Sitting* of the Cull court are

I tu i \,t in,.!...,, will lie na I BOW hri.l ou the pminloud and underImLti .L: ,7„kW.™ ; th.- ."-V ..... ..it.,," it WBI in. „W,ibi,

tear
grin a™ ...... . — ...... .
ing part ip gw»d style, and judee«l the 
whole proilnet'mn r«*flpe*e«l the greatest 
credit upon all taking »*«rt.

It will be repeated this evening.

. .... , i„i. ..r ntitn ! the tv w p:«ivisnniH it will be |*»cHible1,„„ mhlititin In th, runk, f »nr»-. to w. lrTanil..
n,.rf,m,.,™ 'n.y-.-tt. | „r hiring «u a,q«'.,l
n. t>’ti*y nt-ttmtt'.l tr * '• ■ ■ lls m„y ht- h -t (im,,Birnt fur them nnd

If Tfra onra trr Crtrr's Mltl, Utft 1-111»
! fnr i«(fk ho-'.ti.-hi- vm„ft»«f>i»« ™- *>«»*'»*

, , , . ! tlon. yon will never be without them. They
R. M. S. Aorangi reache«l the outer j Hr„ imr,.|T vecretnble. «mail and es*v to

<5rnpe Nuts ;in,j Pori urn « au Is* fotihd 
•with the following grocers: Ersktn*'. 
\\ nil a « : i : .1 • Saunders <& Co,;

ICouF

vhnrf at 1 p.m. front Vnncotivrr, and i{ j -..it. 
now bury piling freight into h,r hat,hi1..’

. Th, fttpv,dores and.their crewe w 11 hay, 
nif many hours* work on her, a* quit, a lot 
IH „f freight, int lulling bib shtpliv iit* of ,
;*yj lime, hops, nalmoti and general merehan- j 

"7 dis, ia to be taken ou board. The past |
K:1 fteuger lift Jia, been nlready puhlifthetl in 

— these columns. Sli, will not "all for

impooriurm:; _ ^1- until uwm.w.-eveudUl..............

— geaUpg schooner Beatrice la

n«*n’t fore»*# thl*.

an inay I
tor tin» «««art. Those mcmlterw of the 
togal fraternity who are ncquainte«l 
from an nrthoritative aotiree with the 
provisions of the bill «fin-lare themselves 
well pleu*«*d wKh them, and "spy they 
wil’ bv four.d to to* in th«* tout interoat* 
of the itriffession and of the pe«qdc «if 
the pro viper.

Pr«*-ompttnn Tl«*ronti«................
fVrtlfl«*Rt«*H of lmpr«»vement .
«'«•rtlttoste* of I'nrchaw..........
Crown tirants..............
Ttml't-r «'«Ktintî I.i«-
Tin*l»er .Cutting Oeneral........
tioul Vroiqn-etlng Ltceniwa. .

/V

('nwn «liuntf}, 
Total.I.<-t ters rerewed *«•^5 ornttreW oit TnrpelV wny». - Rb, will.

- leur, during th, .coming week on a

' -A htra, we* af V.trrfaahan, f ace rnr- ' tM's untyttiw -t,'PUt indw, 4ri«* 1Ç 
tnln* reerived Yx WrHer Br»T»; prottv Before ■ retwrntntf b* F«mMW«n 
<toa«ghsv at «mstorste rv-: • ,11yr-ftr.r nnnv riait to Vaneor.ver. The

SFMOI.A, 
GBAPE-NIJT6, 
POSTU!H CEREAL,

SELF-RISING 
BUCKWHEAT, 
FLAP-JACK FLOUR,.

r
-•* jSf&ix

rv
IIARDRESS CLARKE,,

\ ■ - •. -.r... . • rj ■y

—Demand Wmw*m if t—
..... *

.

OP TATCS AND DOUOLAS STRBÏ
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K Amroot's. -,
Mr. Itrocklchsrat returned from Kng- 

laud on Niiml.-iy la*t.. Ho* way» that Mr. 
Winterlxrttom win return |<x»u.

Mr. Frétait Martin rm a iirar aharo 
"With hi*. tMinw iai*i Saturday. Th«-y

, mmr ènmfhr mrr nh the tee ant! went 
— Huxyngh in a weak phre.1- Hr Wtfrlp^y- 

vnoiigh. ho\yt-wr. to .tarn the lea nix.
Mr. I^>aui.vfc Ikauhiioii timber uitvitt, is

xew UKW Ell.
lee vu SJetiin lake i# unusual,, hut 

there is toux of it tfvating alxmt this t 
ter.

The Anglican laxly in thi* town .ore 
about to erect a new church, work ou 
which will commence in about a month.

v. - keen retting fonda 
lAfl non Sai 

lu the bank here, with the promise 
of more «lunaÿotoa, Plan*. hat** lx*eu «tie 
t.tine I in Nelson for a building costing 
$1.0811. exclusive of the lot*. Negotia
tions are now. being carried vu for „ 
suitable site, which will probably be on 
thev northeast corner of I'uiou and 
Seventh streets.*' i_

VKKAON.
The flour mill and the <a*h and «l«mr 

factory vloaed -down for several days 
last week <-n account of the cold weather.
. Mayor Shatford has not yet sufficiently 
recovered from his proh-ngixi illness.to 
.‘limit of his giving attention to business. 
Imt he is steadily gailiittg in strength.

Postmaster Costerton is confined to the 
hoitke by illness for the past few days.

■+— --The-commit tee—iu eharge-'t»#--the VVr- 
fon i«-e races on Swan lake. Wednesday. 
V»lh in’st.. have arranged a very g»<>d 
and littéral programme of events. Own
ers ,,t v. . - lot ll hofa "f any proinai-
eoiee have all premised to Renter an l are 
now basil; engaged prêtai ring their 
horses: a number of «unhide entries are 
also confidently expected. TheTceT* In

-

The Grands Truths, the Plain Facts, the New 
Discoveries of Medical Science

ViRCOCVKR.
Capt. Stoker, of the Moodyville ferry 

boat, slipped on a snow-covered pave- 
inent the other evening and badly injur- 
i*d himself. lie is confiuedto his resi-

The seiVind marriage that has taken 
place in the Vancouver cojjrt house was
> lernTliz- ! ?..

v
widower, an I Mrs. Jennie M. Moffat 
Morrison. wkl«»w. l*>fh of Vancouver.

~ --itTrr>a«lh mmlr- »:o*h~«h4- ----------
There was a «••<».! gathering of dog 

fanciers in the rooms -nf The Fnn -t & 
stream rfotrin the Inns of Vwert bpihl- 

—— lag en ll*$iiirsdnr rrrtring. when
wen- taken to form a kennel club. A 
committeo was appointed tn draw tip a 
constitution'. This will lx* cunri.iereti at 
nnotliiT nn-efrug <■» .<■» In-hl on the crm- 
ing of March 1st.

A burglar entered the Tie vert* House 
on Thuv*lay .night andt stole a quantity 
of liquor and some money.

NEW WKVTM INSTEM.
Mrs. Win. Johi*sU»u will shortly have 

erected ou Agile* street a new mutfa-ntT. 
on the .site >d the xme wiped out in the 
bg Are. It will be a imxlvru. ten-moun d

A. W. Carroll, an inmate of the Asy
lum fo the Insane, died on Wvdnv* lay 
aud was buried at tin* Ibmgla* street 
cemetery.

hh«* Tramway Comixmy h:,s at last 
succeeded in gettiug the car that tried

...t«. take a short cut through the rwtre
«d the tnd Cunninghnin oh Front
strier., back on the rails again, not 
U.i.rii the worse ftiR i?.< short vacation, 

tjuite an exciting runaway took place 
~ 00 WxThiexrhtT eveiiUik when a lean 

and cutter, belonging to,I). Miller. start- 
c; from ihe upjx*r end of Seventh street 
am! mu to the stable on CoIiiuiJh.i 
xtr»et. No damage was doue hey ou» d 
the breaking of a shaft.

The l»ig lieil has arrived from the 
foundry at Troy. X. Y. The lx II weigh* 

lbs. Pending the erection of ri suit
able fir- hall it will lx* hung in the 
temporary belfry which ha* been built 
for it at the tire hall.

M.IICK W.
There i# nearly a foot of snow in At- 

bemi at present. but there was a slight 
thaw on Thursday night.

At n luci ting of the Mock Parti» meet 
on Tuesday « lull was discussed for the 
better protection fn.ni fire of smail towns * 
nud villages. Speakers referred to the 
narrow escape Alberni had from fire last 
summer. It was ho|x-d notice would be 
taken iu Victoria of this bill, as it is a 
iM-rioo* question with Alberni. where all 

^Jbp^hou*es are frame and clone to the

. AHJhe irnu have ipmüvdown from the 
tirtofàn«.n aeeofipt of the danger

AS APPLIED TO HARRIED LIFE, WHO WOULD ATONE 
; FOR PAST ERRORS AND AVOID FUTURE PIT-

FALLS SHOULD STUDY OUR SYSTEH. Nl

NO MONEY IN ADVANCE—TREATMENT ON APPROVAL.

DESPAIRING man who had applied to us. 
soon alter wrote : Well, the first day I 
Just bubbled with Joy. I wanted to hug 

' \everybody and teU them my old self had died 
yesterday, and my new self was bom." 

And another thus : •• If you dumped a cart load 
of gold at my feet It would not bring such gladness 
Into my life as your method has done."

Here Is Information from a high medical source 
that must work wonders with this generation of men. 

Out system gives full vigor and manly power. 
Cures nervousness, lack of self control, de- 

spondency, etc.
Cures forever effects of excesses, overwork, 

worry, etc.
Gives full strength, development and tone to 

every portion and organ ot the body.
Age no barrier. Failure Impossible.
Write for little book, sent free, sealed In plain 

cover. It Is purely medical and scientific, useless 
to curiosity seekers. Invaluable to men who need It

ERIE MEDICAL, CO.,
64 Niagara St., Buffalo, N. V.

Remember. we send Appliance and Remedies 
on trial and approval. Use them a reasonable 
time, then pay If satisfied—or return them at oui 
expense.

T*X*irO*TATIO*.

-AND

1 MIC II
THROUGH PALACE AND TOUR.

1ST SLKKPKKS

TO MINNEAPOLIS.
ST. PAUL,
TORONTO.
MONTREAL.

\ AND BOSTON ----
Without Change.

For rate*, folders and all Informa
tion, call on or address -

B. W. GREER. Agent.
I Oor. Government and Fort streets.

TRANSPORTATION.

€e P. N. Co., Id., Steamers
Will Imti Tamer, B—tee * 0»'e 

wharf tor

A, follows, via.:

TEES..........................Feb. IS
DANUBE    .............Feb. 22

And from Vancouver at It neon, 
oe following days-

Jfor 'jelght end paeeege apply at the 
oBce of the company, et Wharf afreet. 
Victoria, B.C. The compeoy reefers the 
right of changing tht, time table el any 
time without uottdcalloa.

Cwiu Paie I* Co.

(J Washington 4 Alaska SS. Co y.
lightning express t

-TO-

Dyea--Skagway
l,N •• HOURS.

SS. CITVWSEATTLE
8s lie for'Dyes end

•XSAT* TOTS OLD 
asLF knihd."

ten "days. ’ffo stops, 
la

arwar direct every 
Nu délaya Round 
Hates eauie astrip In seven «tara. ». „E

*i xt Wediiéwlsy.
I eWusry let. For rate* and Information 
nPl>iy to IWDWKLI, A IN)., LI)., (H Gov- 
erument street. Telephone MO.

(LIMITED. <
WHARF STREET. TICTOEIA.

Time Table Xo. tl^t.klhg effect February

VANCOUVER IIODTE.
,”rtf i?ck2ZeMT*r d'tl» M”Pt Monday 

Pf* 1«lly riront MondaykVui?*’ or °* •"«'•“o' o r e

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE. 
L**” '.'SI”'1* New Westminster, Led- 

ner end i.ulu I.land Sunday at o—
seta *ar,y

w,.>h o.P A ".I.

►ooooooooooooooooooc

)
THE EAClXc a ARCTIC RAILWAY â NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

BRITISH COLUMBIA * YUKON RAILWAY COMPANY.

ALASKA STEAMSHIP COY.

STEAM EH8

Consumption, Rosalie and Dirige

L'L-1 lbf WJ?” « I the «toy of tb. tattle each wan emtah,
^ h ^ "IHe-mt-l «-triant • with her Torn.r.1 vnginro ; un.ouMh .l

‘t'k , ..tiw in k . , ! Tht'iw1 ViP«t. üol Tllllé In kTii'» Fur i■«milling

..jj'. a-ewik -in i fi> 1 , Usv, nud, a* a. result, the vessel* «*i>ultlr <4w work of *.«fewer. lU-t ttay.taS!
T fitfrd with tffjifo «(TOM, the engine* not 
' iu usv eouM hnrv Ixm?u started a*. ***»»
I a* they were wanned up. and thus full 
} fwwer vrrmtft tmre tnen nrrninetl in a 
1 short tilu-. vYen bad ail, The engine* not

If Property Trooted, I» f ** th<* momr»t «he
Ciiroble**Lef t to Itself Tri|»le screw* would lia TV man; ml van
It I» Slow, Sure and ,a*v* f >r the high spc .l merchant etvani , ,.'Ymïr" lTroca‘âgf? eA,ply lo L______

vr* now Im*vi.tiling conmion. The great i v.Ulîll*’ •» ^ sirs sc,
^ Sflviining,» |wM*e**e<fby twin w-ews in the « - *•*■•*•■1 M

wenrify against total «1 i sable men t wofahl 
«*m| h*isizv.i in the ease of tripb* 

screw*, a* the breaking of the shaft *. 
w**t>M reduce the |H>«-vr only one-third 
instead of one-half. There would also 
lx* the great benefit of a ml net ion in the ,
-‘ir.c of ixirta, a* the engine* now built , 
are very large. It would be the greatest | 
advertisement that any company <x>n!d j 
have, and 'would undoubttxlb- attract 
Itassengvr».-—The Kugi nee ring Magazine, i

Deadly.

: tall from (Inter Wharf. Victoria, for Ve. 
ï:",'»n‘r', tolgad. Metiakahtta. Ketchl- «vrengel. Juneau, Hkagway and Dyea.

EVERY THURSDAY'IdTe? tSKT *^piî "* NOBMAN
There I* do human aliment so destructive4 

. of life as Coasumptioa It is the weapon 
of the grim reaper, carrying off Its vic
tim* at any time, and in no mouth or In 
no season «*ao they feel sure of Immunity.

Modern medical science has made many «• 
discoveries along many different lluea. but 
In no case Is the human race under a 
greater debt of gratitude than to' that 
distinguished and eminent -chem’st. Dr. T.
A. Slocum, whose researches have resulted 1 
la a tnre for consomption, bronchitis and 
ail throat and lung troubles- a cure that 
exterminates the cause, bnllds the body
xnd.ktll* the genu of disease. __ --------------- ------- -

To prove the efficacy of this cure, thre# ./[rt Lmorant of one’s ignorance-is 
MtN nn- offeree! fr. .. to any sufferer f mnindjr of The unoranf.—A. Bronson 
All that U eroewfy li to" piîrÿouT name * A1*'"*1
P^wt Office ami fi.arwt ex pres* office on a 1”“............J------ ""[l ...... ----
postcard and mall It to 1 he T. A. Slocum 
Medical Co.. IJm!ted. lit) King street west.
T»»rento. Ont., stating you saw rbts free 
offer in the Victoria Times, when the three 
bottles will 6e sent to you at once.

This test coats you nothing, and It Is n 
to'Fb°nielf aud your friends to try the Slocum cure

O.R.&N.

"*'*
.t'T^U™- W'',*rod., ,.d Friday 

r°TTl‘Z;?!Zt"* Uorr,b' '«land., Friday at 
U*d.%N.,,"i '"«• Victoria. Moa.

ÎS.Î “ V Te,~1*' *w tat.
POrat‘7‘y?k,h“ Tharaday aad ffatarday
Por Pender I*iand and Moresby IalamL 
~ Thursday morning at 7 o'claek. ana' 

NORTHERN ROUTE.

«•=h ïssra-^Lü - “ff *
KLONDIKE ROUtIL 

JIARCLAT SOUND ROUTE

G. A. CAHLKTON. 
-------  qgnem Agent.

From Skapoy, Alaska, to the Summit of White Pass 
in a Comlbrtable Railway Train.

.w,ïï

150 Pounds Baggage Free. 
Investigate Fully. Do Wot Be Misled.

w$ eWRAHTEt BtllVMV AT LAKE SENNETT OR ATUN CITY 
COCOS SHIPPED THROUGH IH *0*0.

SKA8UAY IS THE GATEWAY-----—-

"YUKON, KLONDIKE AND ATLIN.
FOR RATES APPLV-TÇ

J. H. GREER. L. H GRAY
Ooeomcret»! AffeBt. General Traffic Manaror

Id Trounce Avenue, Victoria. Dexter Uurton Bnlldiag. Seattle. Wash.

Send i cento In stamps to any at oar axent, for nor new map of Aille.

The best way to ovoid Ficknes* l* to keep 
yourself beeitny hy taking Hood’s Serstip- 
sritia, the great blood purtber.

THE ADVANTAtiKS 
sr KKW.S.

<»i thihj:

The n**ii!t at Santiago wh.iwed that 
three wn-ww ho > a .tactical advantage- 
of eorabialBrf economy «nd great power 
where lw» nf rngme^ arc pinvefTimi 
chi1i «haft’ The New York ami Brook- 
lyn are each filte<l in thi* way. and on

Too 
Weak 
To Work

>W.".WiV»>W,

iJIbbty’s
:€fïem$cenî
[Salt

™ 25 c

P A trial of a good article eeti- ■ 
i Wishes iu goo.In—* The merits nf 1 
I the prçparaiLm will do the rest v 

A,1 <lr-i"gi*t». Urge tpotile, to ct

TRANSPORT ATIffiN.

LOWEST RATES. 
SHORTEST ROUTE.

Seattle to ou pointe Beet and Seethes at, 
rlx l-ertlaxd. Belt lake City '.od Dcttrro. 
I'nitmu police sleeperx. ttpholetcrcd tour- 
le* slcXpcre esd free rocHnto* chair «is; 
ateem heat. Itnoch tlahl. 
r;i?Li,12îÜL,“c2r ,i”p* *"jf P»1”'» I" the 
or aOdreia' ■ °*”*‘U or Borups. «II ot

«WM» H A LU Axent.
100 Government Street.■. B. ELLIS. Cl-n. Agen7

w. H. HULBURT, ***,tl*'
_ O. F. A.. Portland.

SS.CUTCH.

A FEW 
INTERESTING 

FACTS.
When people are contemplating a trip, 

whether on twain*-** qr pleaaiire. they 
naturally want the beat aervlce obtain- 
able ao far as speed, comfort and safety 

I *re concerned. Employee* of the Wlft. ■ «.NSIN (T5NTBAL LINES arc pa,7 ro 
serve the public and our trains are oper
ated ao aa to make close rotfaectlons with

IE

at the foot of the mountain.
It was rejx»rted in Alherui that they 
.the main lend at Hayes’* t*r^- 
|x*rty in Natihiat.
, Me**rA. .liH-kwm. Schafer A McKinnon 
.laYe a fine proapeef on An.Ierxon l.akc. « 
*hey h.ive uncoterrii the h*nd for 1.000 
feet of rich copper, with a width of over

------ ------- -—s=®==*5----------------------- 1
T Ttt* FUuernl of Mr. V. Umith laat'Fri-'j 

•Iny was largely at tend*-*!. A number of 
l ioKMC}. an*i w'renth* were plaex-d on the 
coffin by sorrowing relatives and friend*. 
The service wn* held in the renideuee of 
the Rev. J. Smith, the deceased’* father.

The «now has necessarily stopped all 
the football practices. The elub have re
ceived a letter from Victoria, nnd play 
there on tho 18th. aud Nnnaimo on tin* 
22nd

The einb hare a nigger entertainment 
on Monday, which promises, to be a

r EHt lUINWtlt. ■ ■ ....... ............... ~ r~r\
-The tn.irrietl people of Alberni have 

tht if first annual ball on Friday. They 
ore prepared to entertain l.V> guest*. 
Vie are glad to *ee th<* married people 
of Alberni coming out of their shell* nnd 
entertaining the long --uffcrtitg bachelor* 
of Alls-ni for once.

• -re. - aEVW.STOKE. - --ràe
W. Windsor, nsslstant <\ p, R, tiim-- 

l:« ,-pcr, lu* gvue 1» Fivhl tie uscint th •

bjekrn in th<* Itogi-rs* Pass iLvnlanrht*. 
is renoit«x.l to be prognssfng very fav
orable. , ■

NELSON.

oppreter at the Kpoknne 4c NVntheen 
, ‘teWHIpli <*W* e fn Nelson hà* wvemVbi< 
ominectlon with the company and gone p\
" F. W. Blaney, who has Ixi-tl [

/T^sT3x^^Ei»£SEaesaFii' ,yp .... -m «•»•$

Two years ago Mrs' *. WaT
n, Sunny Brton, Sunny Brae, N.S., was 

so weak she couldn't do 
her housework. B. B. B. 
restored her health and 
strength, and she’s been 

___ perfectly well since,.........
The record- of permanent cures 

B. B. B. is rolling up is one of the 
marvels of mtx'ern mediejne. Case 
after case is being presented where 
Burdock Blood Bitters cured, and 
8“red permanently, some of the 
severest and most malignant dis
eases, after everything else failed. 
There is nothing like it for driving 
*11 poisons and impurities, which 
are the cause of disease, from the 
system, and building up the health 
onthe foundation of pure, rich blood.

Mrs. A. Walton, of Sunny Brae, 
Pictou Co., N.S., is one of those 
who have been permanently cured 
by B. B.ft. Recently she wrote the 
following account of her case :
**Two years age I wàs completely run down.

I remember bn otre nccaafon, nrfeee t'entred 
boms from tbs gold mines at Fifteen Mile 

SS.**kr1W .*® IM»IA ücagéj; sweep, a

*outd hsvatt, sit down and rest every fixe 
minutes. 1 had no appetite and began tq be 
alarmed at my condition. I was not only weak 
but very short of breath. Finally I tried Bur- 
dock Blood Bitters, I took two bottles, end

WILL SAIL TO

Shoal Bay, Wranftol,
f*

TiiyPort»
Rivers

4aapnnfi«4>

ON THE

FEBRUARY 4, 1899, AT 8 P.M.
From Porter's Wharf.

For <Utn lod porticolars xpply to
HRU, CfffFEt « 04., rr ACEHTI, VICTORIA

gasie FOR

Hawaii, Samoa, 
New Zealand and 

@npèOÂj- Australia.
MOANA^ to. sail Wednesday,

sail Wednesday.
fqt HONOLL’lTir

BM. MOAN A to sail Wednesday. Feb
ruary 22. at 10 p.m.

«8. At HTRALIA to
1 March 8th. at 2 p.m.
: ^B.^asg^gp"»*
t r. D. SPRECKEl.S A BROS. CO..

. . . Agents, 114. Montgomery St.. 
Freight offiev. 327 Market street, SaaFreight <

KrandiMY*.

Spokane Falls 4 Not thorn 
Nelson 4 Fort Sheppard

d,wü^f,n* 9m® •« junction pointa 
Sleeping and Chair CiPul huas Palace 

on throngb trains.
*crv(K|tl*. Urcr«y"'

J*'»1» thl. Br»t-CU» rorrlro, 
oîîr1** t**et agent to sell yon a ttetâl.

Meals

THE W6C0KS1H CENTRAL LINES

Kioto* Ext Cblc*«"’ fil|wxnk~ .od .11

lny flirlhPr Information call on any ticket agent, or correspond with 
J. C. POND.

General Paaa Agent,
or JAS. A. CLOCK. MllW""”- Wl*- 

General Agent.
Pa A Street.
Port fa nd. Ore.

Nelson and Roasland
DAILY TRAINS 

Snoknne 310 .p.m.

Going Chicago or 
Anywhere East?

StoSUi?
THE northwestern line

IC. HT. P.. M. A O. RY.I 
THREE (X, FIRST-CLASH TRAINS |«« 

Mlno«pol*x and St. Pool for rhlcïxo 
°* tr*,D* 'r=m. VI«orI. ;; 

LBAVK MINNEAPOLIS 7:30 x.nt ; St 
® n8 *-m- ftatoV. B»>l»r St,it. Ex 

KT^ un1 Pxrlor «r to Chlcaro. Ar- 
rl« Milwaukee V a.m. ; Chlcxiro, 0:M

t-BAVH MINNEAPOLIS 8:13 pi; st
Paul «:SB o ,,cepl gundny. AH** 
U ft Koutht-rn l-.xpre*N hn* Wurmr

K,,EE nr to cfi.-Si
. _ t». Arrive Chicago h p.m.
L*4Y.?. minneai-olis t.v. „ra.: St.

taHy Pxmunx Nonti- 
. "•«"-«• Privateoomponmyny and alxtron ro. ru,n Heep.

Atlin Gold Fields
STEEL STEAMSHIP -T

AMUR
Leaves Porter’s wharf

Thursday, the 16th February
FOR

SKAGWAY JUNEAU,
DYEA, WRAIYGEL,

AND WAY PORTS.

For freight and passenger rates apply

Band une i monte niQii co.
' x,Groirii,l EL. Tlxrort*

Klondike, Yukon 
«“Atlin ir-«k.

iMDHWMCÜt.

Are prepared to handle through freight 
eed passenger ^traffic from Coast

Dawson City,
The Klondike,

Yukon and Atlin • 
Goldfields. •

Chükeot Railroad ft Transport Co.
Alaska Railway S Transpertattoo Ca 

T Dyea-Kleudlke Transporatton Co. !

| IfclIllïBMwteBifcSlslJitl :i
» — i

thl1’.»^^°f tiW ,n,m<' «•"■ root, lut ro.roo,
the tramway will be In a better ration than ever to give a prompt safe 
and efficient service during the season of 18W.

Remember the Tramwiy a an United States Bonded Carrier 
and roods may be shipped from British Columbia 

Points through Alaska in Bond.
Vlrtort”!” f’" P*r,‘CUl*r* •'«"V *. «ta tollowlo, roproro.t.t|y« |,

DODWELL * CO.. Ltd. R. P. RtTHET S CO., tt».
CANADIAN PACIFIC NAVIGATION CO.

!!■(

•ma niS iTums
COMPUTE TRAFFIC ARIAHCEMEMTS.

Pacific Coast Sîsamship Co.

For Sau Francisco.
The coni pan r'o elegant ' 

steamships QUERN. WAL- ' ! LA WAUrA and UMATIL- ! 
LA. carrying U.B.M. mails, ! 

-4 leave VICTORIA, 8 p.m., i 
&*• *. *• 13. 18. 23. 28; Mar. it. 10, 90. i
25. SO; April 4, and every fifth day there- ! 
after.

I-eave San Francisco for Victoria 10 
?7e'.V.F^- P’ Mar 2- T, 12.17. aZ2. 2T; April 1, aud every fifth day 
t hereafter.

FOR ALASKA.
The elegant steamships COTTAGE CITY ! 

t’ZTY OF TOPEKA and ktT * 
TOWNSEND, p.m., Feb. 4,
Mar. 1 «L li. 1ft 21. 36 31 
every fifth day thereafter.

Th- Stromar COTTAGE CITY will ro’l 
•« Vletori*; B.C., p.m.. Fob. 14: M*r. 1 I 
>'*■ 31, for paaroogros and frrahl. |
tor lurtber lulormxUoe obtalu folder. , 
The rompeny rereryro the rixht to chance !

- KI leave PORT 
4, 9. 14. 19. 54: I 

: April 6, and ;

4 , -y- Ausiuer luiuruiiuuu oouiu ruiner.■ : iSs:—-»
. «- r, -

TO—i .
SPOKANE, 
Rossuwe, 
husoh, 
RAMA 
MÜML
crano Fans
KETTU RIVE* 
HtLEHA, 
HUTTE,
ST. PAG, 
CHICACO, 

*ta*l potae 
Beat and South

figï ft
..<Jot'h‘ro'h=roG<,0d “*«- « tow

«Morrasu""» “P*.
""ifiîtoS-ojsèr B^wov^

REASONABLE RATES. GOODAL... .
General Art»..

leL. PERKINS i
Ban

For rates and inform.fon apply to the
°®c*'38 Fort Str®^. vie- ; ; >

H. MAITLAND KBRSBY. 
f ____Managing Director. « -
♦XWWXXWXtWtv» ’

Esquimau & Nanaimo Railway

STEAMSHIP 
TICKETS

TIME Card no. ib.

KffecUn Noy. 14th. isgg. .„5lwt ^ 
<Ae««» wmroot QoUro1 **

|Str. City of Kingston
FROM

TO AND FROM

waukcv am.;

'.APUP.i r r-p-8r7x.-N'
«retigwsd -well. Itfs now two Years Sint* X 
teok the fi P. B , and I have r*mstne«l in good
beeltp aiecr. I hope thstalt «iboteel wee* -------------........« — ..«...re,,
•taworo mrt wtll try R,S S.ro T em roe- I Cw* "«tarot et Mere,., with .

ret8*Xpv ,-*>« I,, '—:

_ ..Jeexo. Arrlv#
• bteero. p so 

FOR ILLUSTRATED FOI.DKR FREE «I». ' 7Î?Pm»; »r Jh-toodld Trait, s^iee r£
•Vt, n-ln.b”.1 SL’IlÇ1&. Ptstto-AipfeL. aa to

r. wTtwEsdai?e,
w <n“*ï?lAIvC"l,^r,f PittL
w- TL MRAp. General Agent,

■ V'**hbn*n* «treet. Oret

VICTORIA TO
’ïïUilto’—
No.»,
Drily

UTOM

Ne-4- 
Sat y

9*
ro:S
'■•I*i»4g
pm

TIMS CARO. 
Effective Nov. 19, ‘«p.

WFLUMGTOI 
re ViCTOMA

Daily

Victoria ....Ar. 
Coldstream Lv 

' Shawnigar. Lake '*

Ar‘. *. ‘. Wellington . . . tv

,,:33
104a

•*9

8:00 a m. 
. loci) a.m. 

10:30 a.as. 
*1:18 p m.

Reduced ratee to and from all pointe on
Monday71 aBd 8undw r°od to return oe 

For rates and all Information apply at
*ô$ôn.,l' UOURTNKT. Traffic Maaafyr. 
A. DUNSMUIR. ■•rroldeot.

Via St. John. Halifax, tioaton or 
New York, and all eteamahlp I'm*.

For kll Information aa to aalllnga, 
ratee, etc., apply

B. W. GRKKR. Agent. 
Cor. Government and Fort Sts.

Victoria and Texada Island.

Lr. A^Mioa .
Ar. Seattle ..■■1
Lv. Seattle............
Ar. Port Townsend
Lv. Port Townaeed * i.M rz-ta. victort. .“T. '.'. V. ;; i % ^ 

from VJOTOR1A, DAILY (EXCEPT 
Lt. Victor!. .. b |.. » y» . _
Ar. Port Towurod .. .. .. " io«
aï: £2î,J°.~ ^ v.::
aaa!ty.v.v.”v:::::

KJE BLACKWOOD. A «.If

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

sJ^y-MtolloiS! ‘Wtwwe V,rt«to row 

DAILY :
L«« -Victor', at 
Lroy. Sidney at 4:00 p.m. 

* -LIE 8-m.. 5:IS p.m.

iriÈAMSHip-

“CITY OF NANAIMÔ”
S5 wZ.,Ti Jflcanase Will sell aa follow*, calling at way porta

. .aAbfJSKUBiBaaSRJW-l■
” XÏSÎÏÏ» Î Æ

■ ï-v^STtaîïïSï:?^

Wharf.

WTLL LBAV» ; “
. Tharaday.... .6 a.m.
SfSiBrK'V.îiSt

« « «Hoe-ro-*# fkrW»* '
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Committee
of Fifty

Important Meeting of th| Cit
izens' Parliament at the 

City Hall.

The Revenue and Taxation and 
Mint Committees Submit 

Their Reports. —"H

MUNYONS

RHEUMATISM
CURE

Monfon'e Rbeomfttlam Core I* gua 
h#d to cure «cute or muscular rbcu

day*. Sharp. 
In* polna In any part or the body 
,'.l by a few doses. A prompt, com- 

M-rmaneot rare for lameness, 
ff hark and all palna In hips 

n

The Meeting Endorses the Amend
ments Bodght by the City 

Council.

reed to rnre acute or 
tlam In
abort I ol
stopped by a few dose*, 
plete and permanent rare
soreness. stiff hark and all r----- - .
and lolna. Vhronlr rheumatism, sciatica, 
lumbago. or pain In the bark are speedily 
rttrëd. It seldom falls to-give relief from 
one to two doses, and almost Invariably 
rares before one bottle has been need.

A separate rnre for each disease. At all 
druggists, mostly S5e a rial.
I'crrenal tetters to I*rof. Miui#on. l.o® 
Arch St.. Philadelphia, Us., V.» A., answer- 
«■4 with free iumIU-uI ad tier for any dlseftW.

The quest ton of reducing the quorum 
of the Committee qt Fifty waa one uf the 
important matter» considered at the 

ting of that body Inai nighL Though 
the attendance was fair and in every 
aen»e representative it seemed, to lie the 
opiniou of the chairman that 2tt would 
have to he present hefore-hwdnesit-could 
Ik» legally conducted. The discussion 
which followed showed that then* ha* 
been do decision reported on the secre
tary's luniks as to how many ahould con
stitute a quorum, and II. A. Munn point
ed out that in the legislature, and Indeed 
In Almost every parliamentary body, ti,r 
quorum waa fixed at less than a third 
of the membership. The sense of the 
meeting,seemed to l»e that in a body 

\ » hi. I» l.lvisory no sharp relfr
- should In* onffaeed livf this pnrtienlar. -f-porptwes. 

The (htinMl, IxnxiN.r. til.night diffor- 
ehtly. and an attempt wlH be made at a 
future meeting to fix fifteen as a legal 
quorum.

The mayor occupied the rhair and <«.
H, Barnard, the secretary, acted in that 

■capAcItyw. . ,------ \------ ■■ .....—--------
A letter was first tend from the Mayor 

embody»»* AM. Hayward'* motwi adopt-

ployed without further burdeniug real 
estate.

A. <1. MeCandles* said that while he 
had supported the clause at the time it 
was agreed upon, he hud changed hi* 
mind since that time, as a result of 
looking more closely into the matter. lie 
also thought it unfair to put a rate of 
:i mi tin on the real estate. He knew of 
alfout worth of property, the
holders of which derived no hen «Nit what
ever from the schools. Vnder the pre
sent fcystem. some men who had large 
families going to-school escaped from 
paying for their education simply be
cause they Were not real « state owners.

<\ K. Renogf recalled tin- iim,- wh— 
the provlnH.il revende tax wo* tnrnjpd 
over to the council, when it was «culled 
a school tax". He believed it waa design
edthat the three mi}W were f«>r school

S. J. Pitts Mill thought the personal 
tax could lhi made more remunerative 
than at present. He found no fault with 
the collector, but a more business-like 
system should lie employed in collectings 
similar to that followed in collecting
water rates ___ ^__

Mr. Rcahrooke complained of the ex-

* ter, was received and bled. The letter
will be found in npotlmr e«>himn.

The subcommittee on taxation sub
mitted their report, which was laid on 
the table. It wa*> as follows;

Victoria. 1UX, Dec. 22. 1808.
To the Otlseus* General Committee of 

Fifty:
Genttemen: Your rommtttee on reve nmm a ml taxation have, lu reply to ibetr

j'lk^sErrssr
, warn, wtanipeg, Toronto, Hniullton. 

Montreal. Halifax and Ht. John, X.lt., and 
expect shortly to receive further Informa
tion from various Hrlllsh municipalities, 
with whom they have corresponded, all of 
which will be gla.lly placed at your dls- 
I m tKH I. As the result of our délibérât Iona 
we lier to report as follows (Mr. Jno. Tay- 
lor alone dlræntlng):

tl.) That steps be taken to obtain from 
the provincial government the collection 
of personal property and Income taxes, said 
taxee to become part and parrel of the city

(1.) That an Increased revenue -could 1m* 
advantageously obtain**! by the readjust
ment of liquor Bcetiaea now In force.

I A.) That variety theatres au«l music halls 
pay n license of $801) per anntiiu In place 
of $100. as at preeent.

tl.i That gits «iMiipanle* and electric light 
coiupanb-s isiy a Ib-enae of $l.<N*i. |*»r an 
mmi In place of $100, as at present:

(5.1 That telephone companies pay an an
imal license or tax «>f $2 on each I list ru
inent Installed, used or rented within the 
city limits.

ttM That marine, life and guarantee- In 
sura nee companies ahould pay annual U-

(7 t That private banks that la. tnstttu 
tiens or vompiuiles receiving money on de 
IKielt and allowing Interest thereon—pay 
a llceeae.

is.) That private clubs, where liquor Is 
ih>pcm«sl. pay a license.

iti.i That the license at present paid by 
brewer*es be increased.

tH>.) That a license he lifipi se«| on each 
• it the billowing practicing pro!
Ik**ora, lawyer», dentists, engineer» and 
architects. - . ___ ....

til.» That • Hcenae of $2 per annum be 
charged for each Mam ownrel and used 
within the «-tty* limit*, and that license 
lags be furnished by the etty and attached 
to each h’cyele. l‘rooee«l* of this tax to 
tie expended In the omet met Ion and main
tenance of bicycle path* within the city.

113,» That general retail traders pey the 
following lkxuac*: When annual sales tin 
not exceed *20.000. $10 per annum; when 
cxeeWthg $2n.ono. ..ml not over $4O.0m>. 
138 lier minimi; when exceeding Spi.isai, 
ami not over $H0,00o. $50 per annum; when 
exceeding «Hi.utxi, $100 per annum.

Pedlarr licenses. some as now In force. , 
•40. each pedlar t«i receive a license badge 
and wear same when ocrupt<*! 'n peddling. 
That fakirs and quack medicine vendor* 
payi1i.hlvb«T homse th.in now In force.

That |«em»liwbHi be obtained to cob 
~ let* s~-special tax of"»" gtvr-TT amount on 

each pole now Htandlng. or In future erect
ed by any tonwai or other company. In 
or <m the jtreels within the city llm'te;

MR. M. McLEAN KENNEDY,
Tilbury, Ont.

ïmI X

GIVES A VIVID 
ACCOUNT OF HOW

DOAN’S
KIDNEY

PILLS
CURED HIM OF SEVERE 
KIDNEY DISEASE AFTER 
DETROIT AND ONTARIO 
DOCTORS FAILED.

MUNICIPAL NOTICE.

T hereby give notice that each of the 
elector* of the Municipality of the City of 
Victoria as. are entitled to vote on » by
law for raising money upon the credit 
of the Municipality, are request*’*! to at
tend at the polling place or place» of the 
ward or wards of the said Municipality, at 
which they art» so entitled ta vote, oo 
Wednesday, the Sgth day of February, 1**9, 
from 8 a m. to 4 p.m.. and to record their 
vote* for or against the passage of the 
Market1 Fife Hail By-Law, a copy of which 
by-law la published In the Victoria Dally 
Times, *n# copies thereof are posted op 
at thç City Hall and at each of the poll
ing placée apd In each ward; ami to take 
notice that the said by-law will not be 
valid, or of any effect, unlesa the vote 
polled in favor thereof be at leeet a three- 
fifths majority of the votes polled.

a
The polling places are ,ae follows, vIa:
For the Nortà‘w«rd, at room IT of t»e 

Publli- Murkft building. Cormorant ntreoL
Fer lh. Contrai W.rd. nl room 11 of tbe 

Public Market bolldln*. Cormorant atroot.
For the Houth Ward, at room .1 of tbe 

Public Market building. Cormorant afreet.
11'vrn under Dir hand et Victor!*. Brtttidr 

VolumbU, tbl# îfrd da, of February, lew.
WM. W. KOKTHCOTT, 

Keturulug CMDeer.

Tun Doan Kinxuv I’ii.l Co. '
<ltS-TUiMtN.--Fer a number of years" 1 led a 

sedentary life, and wa, finally compelled tp give up 
tny situation on account of ill health. What was the morally and mental',)

at! over me, loss of memory, and at limes as itervotis 
as a man irith the jP-T-'s. My urine is now ax dear 
as water. I am an eikiirdy Uiffcrent man. physically,

tm-v&gance of the *cho<4 Inverti, and sai«l 
.ed iur H^r pcusBcfl exDrcsslttff thHr | ffarH a rhlM niched I certain »B he *i*lil uix tu in- dL-Lcrmlnctl ami calculate?! 
hnpe «hat ih«- committw would continue ; Hiould pay hi* vwp way. romp*!?1**0* *** liet ******** _'>f Ml4
their fitker*. KwHved nmj Üwif __| W. H. Lnnrlcy fr«Mftrd to the xml of ^it/T That a more praHl.-sl system ahmik!

Th<- 1-rk forwarded th«» nmendment* jtlic collect nr in Tif* fthc *ii«àk<*r"*TY)vm "1» «'(WpfrtTTirTh’P rotlemAn of ths present
waahf !.. ............itm-d from th. Uiinla- i He idro critU-iicd the Mucntiun-srs- .Vm.ld'lî
iurr. These were t alt on up, seriatim. \ tom, and said that in ox a mining answers .lulv win! with a notice «lemnmllnc i*iy 

n 4«- r«kr»rd-4<v 4»x<t4«t« -of r**\ - ** fm-Hcrkv bo found *™m4MU. uu or heforo.-A- glr^ui-dais. Ta de
prop««rty was the first prised amend- l^roeetaldo lack ,< irr«.6Heney in pen- ,, ukeî^TÎ?»!!^he ^•X|,'î^fSl;

— ‘ - ‘ -----*•* ------------------- 1----------- det iar the eky of Vlctorla foc a rald<L It
Is csilmatM that more than one half of the 
taxes due to the «Hr from these wmms 
retnalh etihkatly WfWsilhs-fMt.

GS.t That we strongly recfunnieml the 
Hty to take early steiw t«» borrow milllclent 
fund* necessary to actln-tr proseente the 
pîiffiinnenT rtnprov«^nenf of the prlflctraiT" 
street* of ,the c‘ty nailer thé I,*w*al Ini 
proveraent Ry-T^iw. the fund* to be hor- 
roweil on the credit of the dtr a* a whge. 
ProtiertlfH* fronting on sold permanent Ini 
provetnenta to In> taxed as to lw«» third* of 
the east, nnyahle lit ten aeinusl Inatal 
ment», lea vine the rtty respimalbie for the 
remaining one-third.

ItejlwctfoMy wutfroltted,
SIDNEY J PITTS. Phalrman. 
HIM* »N LEI HER.
W. J. PKNDHAY.
H. W. «IRAHAMB. Secretary- 

The mint committee reported a* fol-

Gentl«»men: Your sub-i-ommtttee. ap-
P'4utisl for the purpose of eutiii'rlng Int.» 
the advisability of the eetahlkehinei.t of a 
pilot In the «-tty of Vhdnrljs, after looking 

ion

trouble ? Doctors dis.tgrecd as to my malady. I 
paid out hundreds of dollars in various kinds of 
medicines, consulted some of the lending doctors in 
Ontario and Detroit, bat did not rcccivcnpermanent 
cure. It is true thc<e physicians gave me temporary 
relief, but it was only for a while. -1 wemvd to be 
growingwolso a&4itc time. Some doctiirs who

My sulVering in the p.a .t the most trenchant pen 
couldn’t Ull. If 1 bad the vocabulary of i\ Dauid 
Webster, I couM net relate the p..;n and su(7cring I 
endured for yea; ^ l\duw ivu-a.r L. you are troubled— 
v.ith kidney comp!a:.ntfc bo persuaued,—try Ooart's 

*: s \ eu are a *u(Teter 
that the worst

diagnosvtl m/ cu^e *aitl ÎC'was dysp psia of the rase àt kldnéy lriniblvi uTTTTe" wotTJ" cah l>e^^ çdréiJTy 
bviwels ; other'- , that my liver xvas but of order. Doan's KMneyPi-

limit iflnirnni^ Mr. licmouf thought j manship and In apelling. 
that in consideration of the' fact that a i. A. <5. McCandlew wi»hv«l the c«immlt- 

nr«> considerme the qnew- tee would go around to the school» and 
lion of taxation th«» itidp should W pass- j examine their workings. They would 
c<1 over Tin- committee, however, eon- find that they were being rnn cheaper 

G™- Mtl.j«-«i oui thc — fiy^n *tr^ nn the const, tHiar,—hear.)
prineiph-. -----j-Tbe poüey of the board was to ereet a

Th«- n« xt amendment, making provision j ««nul High school. Improve the public 
for taking »f an appeal to the Fnll Court school curriculum, and make thos«- who 
nt Its “n.-xt sitting'* instea«l of within a i.a*roni*.-d the High school pay for it. 
certain kpecifle.l time, was explained by j (Hear, hear.)
th«- chairman as an ««ffort to overcome the [ £ R.-nouf r« mindc«l the chairman
disability uwlee which the council hn«l that there was a «listinct undendanding 
sometimi-s fouml. themselves by the fact at ti„, the - h i»ge WlW ma le that
that the Full f*«uirt «lid not sit within thy tax in «luestion was for school pur- 
the time preseribi-fl by t»w f«»r the appeal po-sp*. Mr. McKay entertained the same 
to he taken. The clause was passed. < view.

The provision for av«>iding unneeewmry j R j nmTf,,i tfiat the clause be
expenses by giving the counril i struck out. ami that the committee are

. t'mnnry tHtw«Ts so that they could m*-

ysnoc* wuuld m-nult. «leslr.* to report as 

(l.i That there shonhl be e*tabll*he«l In... |w II
IBM

k tionnry ihiwiws so that tn« y eoum «u*- nf the opinion that snflùlent revenue ran 
f criminal» between routine by-laws and ^ ç^ftHl from other sources, 

those which nrtitany required advert Is-1 The Mayor reminded the meeting that Into the 
1**;|Jd*9.„P*without « *Pl _ ’ : . a quorum wa* uot preaeut. aud auy urn “ nn“““

committee a so ' tion passe»! Wbnld P«‘ merely an exprès- nmat tn«-re snonm ne eataniisnMi in
principle of giving the council power siori of Ttl$, rnlw.<| » question. Brit »h ANJumWa a mint for the u.,r«4uiw 1
tax blcvclei*. ,i..... . \|_ «»f the vast quantities of gold whl«*b uu-Mr. Hrnnnf ^ » ri„. jSFgig «f nhkXn^’îrtï»:- jMl. Vj'frVS
cycles had been single.1 out f«.r taxan . ^ ^ ^ thow. who ww, not preaeet. different part* <»f Gie provliu-e. durtng the
and was told that it was at the Wheel- | w<mM <f>m#, „ , v, ry hod ,riire.

wyTTrsTri-hed: bttY 
1 eventually Iv^t ;ill Ciiiih in practitioners, and was 

about giv ing up iti despnipwhen I ftfll w with a fellow- 
tràvelferln tFS Citv of Loiid »n, wüb insisted upon
me trying Doan*» Kidney Pills.__I was sceptical,
told him that there, whs no use.—their remedies 
would be like all other patent mediciqes, a fake. He 
said, '• try them," if they do you no good they will 
do jrett no harm. OH ! I said, that is the old story. 
1 might as weTl hum ny moncy^ Ko', he said, one 
box wrll not cost you a cent, here it is. No, I said, 
I don't want you to pay for me. Never mind, he said, 
just try this box and i/you don't get relief it is a sure 
thing that it is not kidney trouble that vpu have. I 
was so convinced that I was troubled with my kidneys 
that. 1„ greW angry. My friend left me one box. I 
felt like throwing it away, but on second thought 1 
concluded that that would be ungentlemanly and 
wrong, so 1 tried the pills, and to my great surprise 
I found them doing me good. 1 bought 3 boxes for 
8125, and then 1 bought 3 boxes more. 1 used six 
boxes and have one left. I am now a cured man, 
sound and perfectly Healthy- I now weigh 485*4 
pounds. Before I used Doan's Kidney Pills 1 weighed 
as low as 128*^ pounds. What was the trouble? 
Kidney disease. What was the cause? 1 cannot 

- tell you. My appetite was gone, lame backt pains

Kidney EiLs-—audÿuxt as wu;ec 
you will he cured, 1 firmly believe

l.p:dy uid) that I w r, s per csFcd of n. faculty* of 
putting th ugs in a fcvsre charming way, but the main 
tiling i want to say is that pike 1 was a disva<cd anil 
broken down mant how T tun robust antT strbngi T” 
believe 1 owe in fact I know it—my healthy con- 
duion at„ present to the KvaîTng poVcr -of Doatds " 
Kidney P>Ua. ffoiirfs Ktdney Pills will never die, 
but will be the'means of saving thousands and thous
and* of our fedowmen fronTTm-enrly tmd premature 
grave if they w ill only have faiih to give them a fa'u 
trial, I wish 1 Only had the burring t4txpience of 
a Demosthenes, and then I would fail, in doing justice 
to Doan’s Kidney Pills.

M. McLEAN KENNEDY,
Tilbury, Ont. Ex-School Teacher.

From all over the Dominion testimony keeps 
constantly coming in, adding proof to proof of the 
power of Doan's Kidney Pills to cure Bright's Disease, 
Diabetes, Dropsy, Weak, loime and Painful backs. 
Gravel, Sediment in the Urine, Weakness ot the 
Kidneys in Children or Old People, and all Kidney 
and Urinary Diseases and disorders.

Price 50c. a box or 3 for $1.25 at all druggists, 
or sent by mail The Doan Kidney Pill Co., Toronto, 
Ont. _4

Ask for Doan’s and refuse all others.

TO MAKE FURTHER PROV1BION FOR 
FIRE DEPARTMENT PURI*08E8 
AND TO FURTHER >MEND THE 
-MARKET RY LAW."

Whereas the Fire Hall orr Pandora 
street, conalatlng of a portion ot tbe City 
Hall, Is not large enough to acxoroinwlatc 
all tbe fiae engines jusd appanptaa which It

min*, own munit. Mr. Rvnonf «honk (H(,n- h<-ar )
hi- Head Inrredoloaaly. .

Mr. McT.mt1«,. while oppro.lnr nt ! Tho w-ratar,• wanted to know who 
thi- rax «1.1 it ahnnld inolndo lhr powrr wonld ohkot? Ho th.mght that th.
to tax rvory kind „f v,hl,l.< Hoownod mlttor wa. an informal ono and It waa ^ uiKToltl# 'ttJpSiiitb "to I t'S'TX

bora# and rarriago hlmaolf. and mrlr.a to tramm.-l thorn with any ab- , ...kt lo oUat land. .. It *. tw.-n I» bl. H.5,r.l ..r Trado. na'd a 
- - — --hnlrahtloa. (Applauae.t ,b.f LT.'. ------ -------aJ............. .......

vomlng Men eon <»f 1N»V and foUowtng years.
2. That by th«* ewtaMliibim-iit of sm-h an 

Instltirthm. eech fa«1lltlee would be <»ffer««d 
t«r the miner t«» «H»|Hme «»f h a g«*l)|h»t 
wouhl eventually yesnlt In tbe greet tnilk 
of tbe iM^lous m«-tal which 1* mined In 
<‘ana«la Iw'ng dl*pose«l of In (’ana«la. In-

thought no ono who wna ahlo to affordthrw ahnnld objoiV to paying Sf a year I Tho Mayor «till ol.jootrd, bet Mr. Pitta h£ 2*1 't'I?!!. t£3Taiôwfl5,ll*S7edd 
tax on thfwn *t wa* qnibblinff ove- trifles. Mr. «hist t«r the value of sImmii $H*1,000 wa*

c. B. R. n;«Mho„ht ono vohiol, and Sonlmmko «.Id if all tb, tn, wora pm g»*»* ^""ml^S 5SS3
horse would do more damage to the sent their res<diition* could carry no lo ^ „ hl Victoria, and that In nearly

<f.) That owing la tbe city of Victoria 
being tbe leal ami only in-rt of rat| In 
I'Hninln for many of the vessels returning 
with tfnlil front the mirth. It 1* obviously 
tbe l»e*t point for illvcrUng tbe stream of 
g«»M from going out of Canada.

<g.) ««Li That reeoliitlims of the nrovln- 
11 legiwlature and of the British ('«dunt 

re|N»rt of the 
■ -Ity Council of

> U-toria. nil In favor of th«- eetablNhment

ESQUIMALT St NANAIMO MUNICIPAL NOTICE.
RAILWAY CO’Y.

NOTICE.
11|l m- Mi, ll

;r,T7o'„r'!o",,«i*v"L.°I «“•C*'»1 aoi.inu, th. rorffi* itghu ot tn
ïlad.-rarâ U-htl,,A"7,’A".-; h"’e b"° hating, «plrad oa.Jua. Ut.reedy ft.rerir-l.-l to Ottawa.

«7.) That, thl* 1-ommlttee «*onal<ler that It
•* <" the grtutewi lm|*»rtnnce to the wel-horse would do more unmage ««» «"« wu m«-ir rwnuuuns ' to 1 It lu Victoria, and that In nearly n/ thY - .V 7. #

atreH# than nit the wheels m the- dfy.- more -weight, and Mr. Remmf thought ev«ry in*tnnt-e where a miner lui* sold hi* vtTtorU In thi* *ï,Ÿt*Iî£in^a -nfair that a family In which f, dMim»» 1-tw.m Tw«ntMum Ï,” ZnT. Tpnn-hnY 5%%?^

there were four wheels should pay a and Tweedledee. Mr. Pitta's motion car- 
qutidrnple tax. while their neighbor with j tied.
sev«-ral horses and n carriage paid no , Mr. Renonf moved that In the opinion 
tax. ■ of the committee the revenue collected

Mr. Renbrooke pointed out the hard- T,y the city cotmatl from the $3 revenue
ship which would be worked in tbe case 
of child cyclist*.

S. J. Pitts thought it absurd that M- 
eydistFvsbouhl wish to avoid such a tax.

W. H. Langley wanted coupled with
pruotwed lunentfarrtrt that the p$u- r

'V_,u nr ’nrh. ,nx -1’'1 ra th. wt.ri.tll tontw .At. .flty-*:
SFMWnffk» nt tfryMe-paih*. it ,hi|M Jlt fh, M ,*.a,„ impnownafe
such a provision was not eopplen witn

tax sha'l lie applied by the council for 
school purpose* only. «The motion wa* 
rule«l out of order.

The local improvement clause wa* 
nm«-nded as follow*:

“To iPiiif HRt «toiectkKo; by giving

iff wbh-h la respect fully submitted. 
H. A. Ml NN. «'hatrmen. 
w. 11. LANGLEY. Secfvtary. 

Mr. Ilenouf wante«I to know who had 
Ahe puwcr ta c*t«hH»H- ttw- mi»!, - 

..tbouAkt üwjàower to coin money lay with
WEMKKÊEKKÊÊKKÊi.,-.,.., 1 __  __ _____ _____ _

such a provision was not 7?^^ ^“7 tho “«"rity nf »b«- prw^rt.y bene- } Igj. f hixe ü Jiow lim propcm uf the Lnhial uiu: it
the proposal tax. a.^adH3mdEht fitl.,1nril,mn the «re«Tlt «»T~lhe tmn.i.T T>r»m1n*mi gmai nnmiU ft she?
>rr it tax nn«l devote the revenue to ... . '__ .. ___ ___ .. for the twrooees of a mint. In the vld post nrnt4Hpality at large, but assessed ui»on the 

property benefited, and to repay the 
name by annual instalment*"

The next section, to put Broad street 
on the sAme footing, was pawed.

A clause to give power to the council 
t«> remove laundries, was approved.

levy a tax an«l devote th»* 
other purposes.. Aid Humphrey con
curred in this view.

Fpon motion ««f Messrs. Langley and 
Pitts, the words "the money t«> be raise«l 
by such tax !<• In* employed in making 
ami maintaining bicycle path* through
out the city" were added. Aid. Brydon
.olwerved that.be thuught__Ibe__CtiUnv.U-----Tlur siaaise gieiag.tbe eouncU power

^ might be trailed to employ the money to regulate the construction of all fence* 
• for that purpo*«* without a motion being nnd. to remove those which are eyesores 

added binding them to «lo so. also passed. Mr. kenonf exprtwsing the
"The council to be given power to opinion that it would not stand law. 

spend money to inquire into any harbor Aid. Humphrey objected to the next 
or railway scheme." was next considered clause, Which mukes it obligatory upon 
and passed without discussion. female* desiring to exercise the fran-

The clause "providing for a higher rate chise to pay *«> the city revenue, ex- 
for si’hool purposes next came up. Mr. rlus've *»f water rates. He «thought what 
Pitt* thought some other source for should be done wtuHp ask the legislature 
raising the extra amount should be em- to define- «hai_ n householder is.
—....... . " .......... Aid. Rrv.h-n thought tbe^• provision shut

M L'lHM^miTtiy women who were better

™" yho could rote under it.free Art Classes
The Canadian Royal Art Union

limited, of Montreal, Canada.
.Offer* free course» in art to those 
destrtiig Safiu*. TJ«“ oifie Inchid' * 
drawing ami painting from still 
life, moileis an«t for magasiné work- 

are absolutely tj*K.

__ PHHÜPViiT^riinîi^
Limited, was'fonndrtl for the pnr- 
|Kts«- of éueçitrnging art, ami <lls- 
tribute* worms'of art af each of It* 
niunthly drnw-lng*. which .pro h«*l«! 
<»n the last day of.each month

fflv va(Ttul3l| fflj® AT» Vqton, timITCO,
j si$ and 840 St Jmme»': t., 

Montreal. P. Q . J

The chairman said that he knew many 
women who voted last year who were 
not entitled to do ao. The motion eâr-

Thc clause restoring the old peraonell 
of the board of health, namely, the 
Mayor and «-oam-iL having already been 
acceded to. pnsse«l without comment.

The Sunday dosing by-law amend-
aetttiL era a ting power Ut forbid the sale ___
ftimtf&Ma'f?.-hut- ,m «-r vuect; : ç ]

nîd«'«. 'wns ' apiîthveiir The proposal Ÿo 
- 'im. ii power to expend annu

ally instead of #1 2i*> on the !i
!hreryvwMjs cmlomed amid general tokens 
of approval. 1

h :fft" WnFd 'ldW*Mib- 
mlt a «‘ertlficftte tif «tuftlifiVntiou from the 
nuf^trur-icramrlf pko met with/no

A comm uni ration from -T T>iwson, the 
1 reading of which created roues of laugh-

j ■ S .

j gfH*t*. an«l In wome <n*«*» ha* Anally 
t«i nmkc thlw city hi* home.

4. That In the o|«!nlon of thl* c«»mmtttee 
the place l«>r tbe «•atahllahment of «H-h a 
mint la the city of Victoria, for the fol
lowing re*n«»n*. amongst other*:

ta. ) It I* the capital of the province.
tb. ) It 1» In moet eaae* the‘first and last 

port of «all. In (*ana<!a. for all «wosii- 
g«»lng h.wi* tearing the Vailed State* for 
1 he gold field*.

(c.) It Is In many Inatancc* the only port 
of «-all In <’ann«lH for American \. 
turning by say <»f ibe west c«»a»t or ocean

fïtî’Tei» uffNw rf a* A . . 
general «»f t'anail* ÎSmested
brîter* r * ----------- * *

1li.trHie*, a* quhklv a* pfuw'hlc w> that 
l* fsverably conal«lere«l. and tbe 

«-«tabUfchtueiit ,»f *H«-h an Institution
a*»i«re«|, *t«qw may lie taken to pr«qH-rly 
atlverliac tb. fact tUr««iigh»iiii the g«l«| pne 
dliving .liairh-t* of the north In time for 
the «Hitput of the «411*011 of 19SU.

Psjvd "I Victoria this 2Mh day of De- eemtN-r. 18HH.
AH

l«e« tors and miners can still make arrange- 
meut» for a«-qulrlng the name by persona! 
or written appl'cailon to the company’s
laud S^S^.4flttSMU.-------  ------ v--- :--------

LEONARD H. HOLLY.
Lend Commissioner.

Victoria. B.C., June. 1898.

IH THE SUPREME COURT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
(Re John Partridge. Deceased.)

ADMINISTRATOR’S N0ÎICL

wt«

Notice Is hereby given that by an order 
«•f tbe Honorable Mr. Justice Drake, dated 
the UUh day <»f December. lNU*. JaneES tWliS ; StiV
peraon* having claim* agalnet the said «le of a poll b.
esàwd ; are .rtsiu«-*«e4 h m»I hWWiétf ‘

..m.-e building.

MRS. CLARA HOVE, 
MONCTON, M B.,

Suffered Many years from Head
aches, Liver Trouble and 

Constipation.

Laxa-Llver Pills hare completely 
cured her.

Prom every province of the Dominion 
eoraesjpraise of Lsxa-lujver Pills.

The wonderful action of these little 
pill* in removing ell aecumlated poisons 
from the system, curing dyspepsia, act* 
ing on lhe liver and toning the whole» 
digestive tract—and performing this 
work in a pleasant, agreeable manner, 
without a.gripe or pain, has endeared 
them to all requiring to use such » 
■reme«ly.

Mrs, Clara Howe, Moncton, N.B, le
will* thn roanlta nhtainiwl I»ucrtjjfrtcti *iltf 111“ rnttftto 'nttmtt“i Ixs

her case and write* ns follows: 1 have 
I’iUe

1 near l'squïnialt, where it muhl Ik* 
protected, lie tunic-rstood that the Aus
tralian mints were branches of the Royal 
mint.

Mr. Ix>i*«»r said the lo<*aI government 
ha«l l»e«‘n lnt«‘rviewed nvnnliug the es- 
tnbliahmenl of an a**ay >ttt«*e. and now 
had It un«lcr cunsiileration. and it was 
probable both Vttttcenver_ and Victoria 
would! he granted such an Tiillce.

W. II. idtnglcy said that the Dominion 
government had the power. When Mr. 
Rostock waa in Victoria, the speaker 
spoke to him of the mutter, and Mr. 
Fielding hml written he thought the 
difficulty could he overcome.

The report wa* adoptwl and copie» will 
he sent to the representatives In th<‘ 
Common* nml Senate, with the request 
that they Urge it upon the Dominion gov 
eniment. _________  • .______ _____ _

Vpon motion of R. J. Pitt* the meeting 
decided upon 15 c« n unorum. subject to 
the tippr«»al of the who!» committee.

An adjournment was then taken for a 
week.

DR. CHASE CURES CATARRH AFTER 
OPERATIONS FAIL.

the said «leceaacd are requested to pey the 
amount of their lndebttnlue*» to the under- 
wiync»! forthwith.
llr|*HfLLIP8, WOOTON A BARNARD. 

Bank of Montreal Chamber». Victoria. 
B.C.. 9ollcit«>ra for Administratrix.

Public, notice Is le-re by given to the elcd 
«.nt of the Central Ward of the City of 
Victoria, that I require the preacm-e of 
the said «•lectors at lhe CHy Hall, In th«> 
aforeoaM <'"ty. on Tbdmlay. the Ifith «lay 
< f Felirdary, ltm. from 12 <uoon) to 2 p.m., 
for the purpose «if «-leotlng a person to re- 
pivsont Gnjm In .the Muul<4r»al Cewncil aa 
an Aldt-rmnn.

The motte of nomination of candidate* 
shall be aa follows:

Tlie cautlhlates shall lie nominated In 
writing, the writing shall lie *nb»crlb«Mt 
by two voters of-,thc| Mnnlc imlfjy a* pro
poser and ^ytx'onder, and shall be «lellvtrred 
to the Returning Officer nt any time be- 

«hite of the indice and 2 p.m. of
the nomttmtttrts, m m emir

being uecceearv such ik»II «-ball 
t Mnbdak. the (tiff 'Üf

the manner following:
For the <.ffi<-e of Alderman for the Central 

Ward, at room 11 ot the Public Market 
building. Cormorant atreH. of which every 
person Is hereby requir'd! to take notice 
and to govern h'mself accordingly.

The persons «luallilvd tq be nominated for 
and elected ns Alderman of the City of

li necessary to in «*•■( iHiNMVIHWI.
and It I* advisable to substitute for such 
Fire Hall s Fire Hat! hi the Market build
ing. which bu'lding Is of greater wHo than 
te required for market purposes.

Therefore, the 'Municipal Connell of the 
Corporation of tbe City of Victoria enacts
as mmm

1, The first two unnumbered paragraphs 
Ühiriiedlati-rÿ fonowlng the WoMs **De«lg- 
oathin of Market" of fhe Market By-Law), 
nr# hereby repealed awl the follow leg eeb- 
etituted therefor:

The following places shall be respective
ly designate*! aud declared to lx» public 
markets of the City of Victoria, to wit.:-----

That piece or pan-el of land comprised 
In lots 586 and Û87. block X.. and all that 
westerly p«»rtioo of lot MR bltx-k N., hav
ing a frontage of• 3» feet on Cormorant 
street mcuimred from the southwest Corner 
of said lot 888 by the whole depth of said 
lot 568. which said piece or parcel of lan«l 
1» set Satie hf.tlt sale of hutrlNfU* meats, 
flsh, vegetables, batter, egg*, çheese and 
other farm produce, together with dry 
good*, fancy goods, etc.

2- Tbe piece of land compris» 
that easterly portion of lot 668»J 
having a frontage of 21 f«-« t o^Q|rmorant 
street, measured from the soutfififet corner 
of the said lot 588, and a depth equal to 
the whole depth of the wtid tot and the 
wmt half <* lot B8B. block X. mid which 
said piece of land has alt«*getbvr a front
age of 51 feet on Cormorant street nnd Is 
port of the land upon which the Harks* 
building baa beewevsetsd), ahsR h»tTl Hill 
Tor Flre Depertmeat purpoeee.

3 It ahall be lawful for the Municipal 
Council t«/ alter and reconstmct tly.it por- 
tion «if t> said Market bull.llng which 
stands on «»r covers the land so to be set 
ashle for the lost mentioned purposes la 
such manner as It shall think tft. and It 
•ball be lawful for the Mayor and Fire 
Wardens to remove thereto and keep there
in all Fire Cng'nea. Chemical Engines, and 
ether apparatus that they shall think 
necessary to be kept t hi rein, and also te 
use the enJd portion of the said building 
for all or any ot the purpose» of « Flro 
Hall.

4. The cost of such alteration ami revon- 
etm«-tIon «if the aaid portion of the said 
Market building shall U* borne and paid 
out of the proceeds of sale of Deluge F1 rh 
Hall, on Yates street. «>r out of the or- 
«IImiry revenue of the Municipality, aa tbe 
Council shall think lit.

5- This By-Law shall, More the final 
passage thereof, receive the assent of" the 
electees of the said Corporation in the

v the "-Municipal Ctseaee
A(1," and shall take effect on the first «lay

Notice
letting water
INtmr TIIKWaar1

Victoria Waterworks
l* herehv glu-q thatl nil |- rx
W 5ÎÈiSfc waste wtil be^imw ; KHlh* doL>i<* ôf the full awe of tneniy- 
der authority, of" Bée. W of *wfbe 1 on(l rears, sin! see not dliimiiillfliwl undor

"Yfarltvi Tire Hal! By-Law."
Vatisexl the Munie pal Counril this 1st 

day of February. 18tW.
NOTICE.

Take notice that the above 1» a true copy 
of tbe proposed By-Lay, upon which the 
vole of tl.«- Municipality will be takeu; at 
room IT pf tbe Fublic Market buiuiin^

iwr ewiartry 
tlsn of Vlctoriila Water Work» Act.

JAS. L. RAYMVR. 
Water Commissioner. 

Ç'tj Hall, Feb. 7. 18W.

EJa

.

BINDER TWINE TOR SALE.
8«*ale«l tender*, endorsed "Tender for 

Twine." and a«l<lresHe«|, "Insptfcter of Peiit- 
tentlarlea. Ottawa.’’ wilt be rewlvetl unt'l 
\\ viinvstliiy, iih 15th day of Ft bruary, |n- 
Closlve for the proiepc«fve .output of the 
twine factory at the Kingston l*eo!tept1*ry 
for the current year. Tli«‘ lot consista, ap- 
proxliaalelÿ, <«f five humlretl <5VU) ton* of

one year*, ami are not dlsqimllfletl under 
any law. and -have-been for the six months 

I next preceding the day of nomination the 
| rtiglstcred owner In ihe La ml Registry 
. 'IMBce of Land or Real Property hi the 
; t’lty of Vctorla of. the ae«Ks«t*l value on 
! Si, laid Municipal Assesemeut Roll of 

tîvé hundreil dollars, or more, over and 
above any registered Incumbrance or 
charge, and who are* otherwise duly quali
fied as Munit li«al voters.

Given under my hand nt Victoria. 
British Columbia, the 8th day of February,
«ut». ww, w, nuUthcxitt.

Reiurnlue Officer.

MOBTCAGIFS SALE.

Toronto. March IGtb, 1*07. __ __ ____ ww ...... ....
My bey. aged fourteen, has bee* a suffer- « inanufucturèd before the 

er from Catarrh, and l».t.»iv we submitted I next. The twine will I».

Notice Is hereby given that under and 
HHHPBHHHBPHPVPI'T virtue of tlie power of sale contained 

Bure Manilla,’' "Mlxetl’’ aud "Pure *ln an Indenture of Mortgage, dntiil ih»« 
Slanl" tw I u«". 'and Include* the twine on |8th day of-August. IMG. made between 
hand and manufactured since the 1st of Joseph Bayley. *>f the one part nnd Jean

CcigiiHrippe of the ether part, amt rctrls- 
tered .1* the louid Registry office nt Vto- 
ti.rt i In charge Book. vol. 12. folio. 247.

A«igu»« last, us Well a* that whl«*h may be 
' ** August

deMvemt f.o.b.

«îles Ï took, none acted 
Laxa-Llver Pills. They not only 
me but cured me. aa L have not had a 
headuche since taking tbe first Bottle. 
They also cured »e of

'«raNnull iS4 SSeWlêK» iml cfitl
gripe or Ficken,”

Every pill guaranteed perfect and to

room 11 ,>t the . Public Market building. 
Connotant street, for Central Ward, and 
n*»m 5 of tbe Public Market building, Cor
morant street, for South Ward, 'n the C.ty 
of Victoria, on Wodueaday. tb«* 13th day 
of February, 18». and that the poll will 
if kept «.peu between tbe hours «»f 8 
ocleck a.m. aud 4 o’ci.u-k p.m., and that 
Win. XV. Northcott baa been appointed the 
Returning Officer of the said vide.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLKIt.
City Clerk's office, Victoria. 11. C.. Febru

ary -'ml, 180tl.

RUfICB. (—---• ;

Notice I* h«*reby given that I shall apply 
at the next sitting of the Court of I.lceuev 
("ommissltmcra fora transfer of the !l«-ense 
Ï2» 1«'W W. CI-mlnson, f,r tii,
ri-ta«v «llr of l.lnra «Dit llniiol» anil ho. r. 
on the |mml«ra «Down »e th.- Halt Sal-.m 
Fort stm-t, to E. <1. Welker.

... , , . Q. W. t I.KM1NSOS.
Take notice that 1 shill. ,t the next 

elttlnir of tlie l.lcenelns It.Mrd for the City 
Vlcterttt. iiVfly for tranefer of «II mi 

'.itV™ J" .'I* Ik-'-'-»- to Kre<lert~XV iktn btubbe.
I>aU-U .this 20th day of jJannary. j&o. .

m

Horion.'

quai
warehouse,

Tenders should state the
ibe sptmrtcnauces thereunto 'belong- 
The uuvve pionerty Is known ss

.irayteg.txt • iu f*.fltrxrrad. .1 x tar vSrr

nJTEthe Pnmentlary
A Sw'ia* law compel»- every newly mar- 

rl«*«l couple .to plant trees shortly after rice per puuod

HSr 1
hVyh V The Institute tk free for the o«c of *C

ate « iiL<r 'tillin' ire «hdhrtw. paysbta t» the Mlurtter-ef .|>T*t’«-c. «l« Ibe tMwe-retKtaHi ««>t later than the 26th
: f-nt i.f ibe t

«repted, wtil.be rclalm-d lij the The.ffhorc nntped Jcnn -Ci-tgdnrt
fstfhfat uerfvi luitncc *■ iwrt* Mtt«f Mskh

A Trcrnmn pnvf.-s^. !ii< ,-x
perience n* nn explorer in the wtht« of as a gnaranter of the nr* snd stitppiog gear rally.of the contract, and nccnunte<! for In final

DOUGLAS STEWART, 22 Bn
Inept--

Ottawa, January 12th, ism.

any ternit r
P»1B -—last Ion street; VlrtorfiL BXX
Solicitors for the said Jean C.dgderippe. 
Vctorla. B.C., Jan. 18. 188k------------------

Bmkening effects n y work w A parcel of literature can be* had for . ur 
going sh'ps oekpplb-arioo to manager
■All are^MiaiiMRhe

beasts are espeetallj afraid <>f une when 
opened suddenly upon them.sleep— make you better in the mormag.
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ROYAL
BAKINS
POWDER
Absolutely Pore

HIT PORT OF im dill
Seattle Makes Big Protests Against 

Probable Cessation o! a North- 
era Port.

the

From Log Cabin

The West Coast
Steamer Queen City Brings Body 

of the Victim of a Drown
ing Fatality.

John McKerlee, of This City, 
Perishes in the San 

Juan River.

Ht Mimer Queen City. Capt. Hughe*, re 
timed early this afternoon from Allou
ai» tt-aud her- u> mil ltprttL.nl. vail .ftli the 
coast. Hhe had a fine trip, the weather 
being mild, with very Tittle wind. News 
was brought from San. Juan by her of 
a -frowning fatality. John MeKertie. .<f 

having been drowned tui Wed
nesday, in the San Juan river. The rv- 
, a in* were roeovereil and brought tu this 
j>nrt for interment th ihv Queen City.

The eirçumetamie* *»f the fatality, ax 
told by those vu the comrtlng iwyl. were

from the beach. and the unfortunate man 
- went out in n small vauoe to secure it. 

Not knowing how to tin toute the tim er 
lain siwa-h -canoe* he ii|s*et It-and sank 
afirinst tmtncrttarety. He we* *«*en only 
liy-H »in.-di Indian l*»y. who said that 
tmnnMiotel.v jsftor tlm rants» iipasd Mi 
Kerliv threw ii|* his hand* and Then dis- 
Uppaawd. The raina- » a*, after wards 
ftoiud hottuUL upward* .and..the body not 
top.4rum ÏL . The dead,man bait nnt hrt .n 

*Tt Ha if Tuan aTuotrrtr vrhcir the amt wfhrir 
occurred. He went up fnim here on 
Jamiafy 20t1b H<* leaves p wife and
four children, resident in this city.

--Kw weirs- was brought by the (Jut-vU. 
City of the reported wrerk*.

I rk is l*eing done ;.t the 
Haye* mines “ on thé ÀlberaJ ïcihàl JUST 
now. as* lit t'MiiiMmtfencr of the thawing 
Know the road* an- in bad condition. A 
number of the shareholder* of this m'.n- 
an» expected to go ui» on the next'trip 
vf the steamer on a visit to the mine.

The downward passenger* were G. H. 
and Mm Haye* and Mi** Vyte. of Ilay

Seattle, the Windy City of the Sound, 
and Hkagxr.ny, which probably will soon 
be the lone wolf on Alaska’* shores, are 
etoittiag long, loud howl* over the report | 
that Canada I* Jto .be given a port on . 
Lynn e.inul. Resolution* have Wu pa**- | 
ed tijMthe Seattle Chamber of t ' -mim-K - 
protecting, and telegrams are Iwing went j 
at Interval* to the American fiiemlwrs 
of th«* Joint High Cvnimission and to 
senator* asking that anything Is» done 
Uo-t not this. Then. too. a document has 
tw*en preistred for printing and general 
distribution. This is to be sent to the . 
influential men of national affaira V» 
which thi> telegram* were addressed, and 
also to every senator and « ottgresamau. 
to the métebern of the leg i si a tares of the , 
Pacific coast and to .nil t he Chamber* of 
Commerce, iacludlug those of Juneau 
and Hkagway.

The document *ny* in part: “lu 
the gôverumeut* of Russia, and Great 
Britain, by clear and formal tfeatv. de
tenu ined the intervening Up«‘ latwe.-n 
their respective ima^-saloii* oh the vonti; 
u«*ff uf North America. x Great Britain 
then acknowledged the right of Russia 
to all of the Pacific e.mst north of .*V414» 
and—PoeGamT canal, ami west ul the 
summit* of the range of mountain* near
est to the coast. If such mountains w«“v 
far from the shore, then the dim» wa* t.. 
I*',drawn "ten (parijie league* from the 
ihvhu. 1 luring the following forty-two 
years Ru**ia renminetl in tttnlispuletl 
ownership of all that region known then 
as Russian America, and until, in 1WÎ7. 

'her t il.- then to was passed to the l nit 
od Ktalca lor. .iT.UUOJJW. -u—- ->■-

Then after reciting the growth of Al 
a*ka and the business done with it* port* 
it bewails the fact that American con- 
tty I won Id Is* gone a* "follows;

“hi taking these places it will transfer 
from the Phttetl Htntvs to ff foreign pow- 
vr {lu» mil.< mu! nhsiliili1 control.' ttf ill_ 
Tcrrilunn» with -the- grout .-interior. Jjl 
which i* .Invdlvcil a traffic of enprmnu* 
proportb)»* ,a«*l» of-great w»*rthr It will

Americans Deserting the Atlin 
District Owing toYauage of 

Exclusion Act.

Going to Dawson Because They 
Have 'No Show'' in the

New District.

I*pedal Correspondent» of (he TlmuM 
Log Cabin. R. C.. Pels'. V By ateauivr 

Cottage City to Vivtoria.l-Vartie* en 
roup* fur Allin ami Ihiwepn arc e«wnng 

. nml g'dug every day. ami tluwe leaving 
fur AtUtt are vhivfly Victoria and Van- 

. cÂufef miner*. The arrival of the 
gimminrnt survey pâflg having von 
tinned the new* of tile pawing of the 

1 Alien Bid. AttMtiuuM vitisvn* are leav 
' lug for Haw son Instead of Atlin. they 

: tvtng ls*'U era ml over tin- matter,- apd 
that there will !*• “no *h*»w" for them 
ineAhediaVer city. The Butler tiruther* 
rut', tdivir party from Seattle, win are 
trying to break n»conl from Henttie G 

1 l>avM- t in 2» days, Were hire for 4 
#tiv amt » half, and left for Ib nuvlt 

!• li«»i night. Then» is a bet of fH.BNO 
wdh $2.RB0 on the side on the race. 
They haw UTday* before them «till to 
<* mpSêtë rhi- Jonrucy It la full» aiy 

! tHpated.they wïll l*» able to .Complete
ths- journey in jftme. but they will have 
to travel at the .gate of 45 mile* per

“Finnan Maddle to hand.
“Frozen Oyeter* In hall Ration tins. 
“Dutch Cheese, very fine.
“Llmburger Cheese, original Import. 
“Ripe Olives, choice.
“Japanese Oranges.

Ersklne, Wall 8 Co.
iThe Leading Grocer».

1 Ho 1 For the Gold Fields 1 b

I V.Y.T. Co. i
OWSERS OF LAKE SERRETT SAWMILLS. .

„ Manufacturers of lumber of all Descriptions.
Traders and Freighters. Builders of Beats and Barges. Î

THROUGH 11ATB8 given from any city 
■ -"-ppedpper"Yukon rtver. itwsla sktpi 

low at Itennrtt until um-nlng of tnrvlgatloli.

—, on the Coast to all pointe on 
now can be stored In the company’s

For further parti

ÏME VICTORIA-YUKO* TRADIS6 CO., Ltd., victoria, B.C. $
I................... toaooaaoMoooootooooooooooottoto

VICTORIA, B.C.

New Labrador Herrings jn hf. bbls. and bbls. 

New Mackerels in kits and bf, bbls.
New Salmon Bellies in kits and hf bbls.
New Oolicans in 25 ». and 50 lb kits.

Scaled Herrings in boxes.
Eastern Bloaters in boxes.
Eastern Cod Fish in 5 lb., 40 ». too lb. boxes.

Simon Leiser & Co.

MtMMWOKSOAOKSO^^OAOAOtO****040»0»0*0»»******!

Mr. A. Andt-r*."H. I*tv poller officer in 
Victoria, i* new in Bciuivtt liadiing aft«*r 
hi* hotel aningoinviit*. Mr. BrownUv 
aad hi* survey party rxprrt to Ir.ivr 
hvrv Tt»r Atlin to-iUi»rrt>w. >(r. M. nzi. s. 
the nvwty appotnTMl nirttim •-tdWrrr wt 
Atlin, left In n- |i»-day, nml 1>. fttvvv**, 
i iit- ..f VUtoria! h»» MHomeeeml ■ -- 
duties here ns custoKi* offic«»r*.

Tin» gold voiuiuissiout r*. Mr. Graham 
and Mr Rmwnlf*. and Capl H»Bt. were
in consultation yesterday and to-day

Dvslroti* <vf pun4vatdng a Lot of BvsWvnw 
lu any imrt of the city wilt profit hr lu- 
vewttrntlng our Properly List, a* we have 
wmie extremely reMOMtolt bay» ^tfferlnx

Money to Loan. Wellington Coat. 
,k* Old Reliable Phoenix Fire In». Co.

CORVtTARCtRS,
NOT A HIE* FUBLIC. AC. IHacgregcr 6 Richards NO. 15 BROAD 8TREKT, 

NEXT THE DPI ARC.

ruHso.vAl.

Tdtile. of Raauleh. 1» at the OrlentaTT 
J. Hliallerow was u iiassenger from

HU nnett over vwrmu* -mutters. ...
I onuvrtrd with the AtHtt H**-***’ ' thick, and Atli» lathe I* 14 luvhe* Ihk4.
They Have no easy tusk to perforua. Hurther diacorerie* have reeeutly been . ..

..._______  .. bW'-wtrti tlw>-wW **■ ■«*«»- ; r.iM,rtiHl on UbHIkhi mrk "*nth fn,m "hr *™>4 •»" ."If*1";
inlwomt oig»noi Ul» faltff.1 irrnr in ■ jppiitfc'rqirrlmfiot «IBrr.; - WiHW TlH ■■piH p*«H|i».-"». h4v«- tltiSnuT Lu» tisht
fn.ra Shh ltiv»" SÎÜUI. iiiiil «ill -hu- IN.. 1» iaflrMitri. H» îüit t» lérSIhWt' .C"'; . ;j J. K. "imme£ie *n* Veimiew.'
mil in!.- ................ . - ! iiv-riiri i.-r,1 ;i r- «vil -Mi-fiv-l in \\ r I imhem t > ■ 1, i'-- B-nni-r t
iin.l vuil f. «nil. >••■ "i" '■ «MHO imi ’il'i.v , fer Alliu on SitenUj. th.-«6 ln»l. |

'|'„r thv ftrnt tilliv Iti i.ilr h'-tnrr thr ■ ail itlnpiitm.
«III! will be hauled down unit Ihv Hin.l The trnil« l<> Allin on- nol

Outfitting fw

•till

oTPf which it long dvale*L-wdl W giveu k.kmI y^dU* »n. .TifeL gUtilXUl.AiOMPt.1 ‘-*A Jtf.... - {
away, sold or stirrendeml. This, too., * ■............ -*~-ia.« É
w'ithout t*>nsldering the wUhea. want*_ 
or right* of the moat afiH to-l: and
tbi*. too. fur either no considération at 
all or for a txmsideratlon of trifling char- 
tutvr. That sin li mi net can l*- perpetra
ted iu the»» day* of national gl«»ry. of 
patriotism and ex pa union, i* Incredible.

{ Against it* eommi*sU*u the protest* of 
should avail, and that of theLanding: 8. Binna^and Mrs.jjAarreaultv of | Vkiim'icr «>5 r«'mmev<-e G here

ff

Atbenm àml W. Lotimer. T. Bair l and^i 
1*. Hansen, from Sftn Juan. Very little 
freight Wa* brought down.

The Queen City will sail again on 
Tuesday evening.

THE BI'RGIaARY CA8BS.
--------O--------

A Couvktion mi the**8peeeer Charge and 
the Rallt Ca*e Vrueeeding.

The THirgtiry trial proeeededthl* idom
ing. two eount* Is-iug taken np. <bi the 
charge of steâïïng ITTh-e fur robev vaiTiieit 
.«t *«üt from Iharlè Spencer. Wm. ttob- 
ertson. jr.. was committed for trial, the 
charge against the " other* Imiug di*-
missed. -«-------------- -—

Wm. Robertson, jf.. Wm. Sni ler.^jr.. 
ami Geo. Rossan were then arroismd 

a a charge of stealing from Raitt’s on 
N"»rth Park street. , In «•onnection with 
the charge. Detective* Perdue and Palm
er teatifiod that Rol»ert*<m and Snider 
told them that on the night of the n»b- 
l*»ry they came down town, on the car 
about S uVl.H-k, end that Night Wat- lf- 
ii'an Ilooaen came ilufti with them. Thcv 
hiid that they went to the Italian oyster 
stand opposite the Jubilee saloon, had a 
dish of oyster* there and then went to 

—the' Prince of Wale*-saloon, where they 
to**el dice until midnight. They further 
ullexed that while they were in there 
-Watchman James White came in and 
saw them.

Night Watchman Ed. Hooseti wa* call* 
id and *aid that he didn't leave hi» home 
on the evening iu question until 
o'clock, ‘and the two a<-cu*e<l wer. not 

.. ms - 4ks -«w -am*immi «Xa» w n. \V alchuutn- 
White tc*titu-l that he .Inlift g.» into thi* 
!*'ii ii* ...f W.'li-a
kèe the iitTsbiier*. T North gave similar 

.#-L,duUi.»v tv,JhaLJiAUUÛ9J>! 
Hall case, aud landlord Bcrrymau 
swore that the two" men were not In rot
walaoa thnt night--------- i ----------

Yietective Perdue "Inlcd thaï nhen ar
rested Rossan had on h:* tiers-»» a three- 
1>enny ldece with a hole in it. such a* 
Mr. Raitt h>*t. The cage 1* in progress 
a* tlie Time* goes V> lires*.

and now earnestly uud respectfully pn-

TIE IiTEIET
Explurcr s Brother Does Net Credit the Report 

That the R.aiala* el Aeronauts Have 
Bceo Foatid.

that th*» Fan Tail trail., striking • ff 
half a mile from here and »U Uitcr 
I k.»; is tile TicsfT Tin* ft-ail Firm 
the first JU mile*, but i* u.aii- level Mie j 
rest of the way, It i*. how - r.1 mt j
ht for teaming with heavy ►le.g,u* i 
yet. but good enough for hand tin I deg t 
sleighs. Th.»re are- stopidug place» ;
. very few mile*—the first. 12 miles from 
h»-r«' semipl at Tei**1. 20 mile*; .third j 
at inter lake. 30 mile*, fourth at Hailes. , 
:\r mile*. tiCth «?) 48 mile* autiy;. 
sixth at Tnku, .V. mile-: errenth at 
Atlin. tki mib*s away. The !*ikc Ben
nett au«l L.ikr T«io-< hai route* are 
fairly good» u* the ice is in good -condi- 
tron. but very* lew ar«- e.-u-.g by th**w , 
imils, owing to the longer distance* to 
!*• travelled. All i»ack trains and 
tinr.-ller* ar«‘ cautioned by tl»e inlicf rvt 
to use what i* known a* Hrn*»kc'* tmil. ; 
i«* it Im* lx*en cl«»*cd b** tb.* authorities ■ 
The chief eowdoble here htm- -ahu. is- ; 
sued a- police w arning primons en route

Soofffnà Intfcinsence.

THK BBS.
Hawkins Accept* F.ister** 
Professor -floh *

The chief Ot police in thv province, of 
Yeniseisk lias gone to Taimur peuinsiiln 
tv investigate « rviiort brought down by 

mine owner, that a tribe of Tunguse* \

('UtiUengv, ;
m» fiillwwlap j

lvi.ï™üi "fr.*n" mil) Hi.kin, «I »«>n to- j
to hoi #u0 inr llmr U

made : Hiiswer.-" . . ... .
The prof.‘.«-tor. not being In th» h.ihlt of 

Uklug t.Uffs, at -.nee anjiweretl that he 
wa* ready at any liais, auyhow. aavway»
Juk.-* spart. She "Old 1 utlp ha* refuseil 
an Invitation twb-e. and l* trying to get 
l|sto shape.Tlie tournament I* under lb* patr.«nri;e 
of 111* Worship Mayor Itvttfern and other Hogg unit child, of l*or 
leitti ug gbntlvmeu uf the vlty. The laww 11. Uuore. of Yaucvuvi 
has MmTlv riven a v.itimtile silver vu-torla.
for the beat step dancer | ■
be o * ■ " H| |gg 
ami
trart'he’‘» iss-faltiee" hrv lv<iI ath‘stes and 
some rattling t-»ui* with jtu gloves tiy tbs

gf* staying nr The New- Knghn 
i ProvtiKfnl Vonslabl.» Murray Is 
I serkMisly ln.!l*|«i*--il W tk U grl|ip«».
! O. Al. I.elstiman ceme over from Heattls 
; un thé Vtly of Kingston last night.

Mr. J. tt. limy, of Atlin,^.1* at fhs jWll- 
*on. Hs t« oulflnUif h*»re for toe norm.

Mall la ml li-m'glns, of Huncens. I» on n 
visit to the rity. lie return* by the even-

T a. V. WrllA llu- H.wlj tirvtat « V !• 
for Kossland. (Wme uvgr on the F’hermer 

i last n’ghl.
John Hell, uf Somenoe. and James Mars- 

ton. of Vulon. B.V.. are staying at, thv 
1 OMmÜMftr -------—t." ..

Voloeel lloliblns and H A. Goheru. who 
' are «mtllttng here for the north, are at 
! tlx» lioiulnh.n.

A U. Long, of Port ToWtmend. R. F. 
MoiTatt. of Vancourpr; James Livingston, 
of Vnu'-ouver. ami T. Ilmhannon. ,«ir To
ronto. ri-gtutenst lam night at tbs W» 
minion.

J. lilhson, of |■henlalnua: J. V. Young, 
lot Meat tie; Frank Ituraa.l, ibe well know-u 

mki'ng speculator of Atlin: Mm. J. IV 
Hogg unit child, of Port Townsend, and H.

arc. dutulylled at

WILSON BROS.
Have the best goods obtainable lor money, and are ready 
to sell them at a reasonable profit We have bad a large 
experience in this business, and it will pay you to call on ul

Nos. 76-79 and 80 ^Vharf SL, Victoria.
i**»»%*+0+0+0*0*0+0*0*0**0*0*0+0*0*0*°*0+0+°**+***+

THE CHVRCHES.

Victoria West Methodist ehv.rrii—Mer 
rice* eommeumratIve of the Introduction 
of MriW*» lute lit Irish Aect ar
rears ngo. The mon lug eervlce wil! h«‘ 
« valid tirl 11I l.jr Rev. J. D. 1* KWX, pastor, 
and tit.- evening, service hy Rev. J. H. 
White, of <‘hllllwa.4-1. sumtay K<h.s.l at 
J .in p.u.; Hr. 1^-wls Hall, Bible ?-!»*•

HUiw-i«»4l for h» the bluelivkH^ marite.-. |lrt,ir,| Testn
artIIlertuvii of th^ V»r!h Pacific „f jnv,en; H p 

idem. Tiiere will l-s act . r*l other et- w >1 La For 
":V# epemhltlew M ■ ~
rattling t>oulA

Tvrasnôv'âfsR." Pidi. ltv— fur Atlin end l*> rmw Tnkw Arm ic.r-
. m III;.. « r.... ,la»lr ». ..a. -lit --,1... -I » if'ilir

The custom nutborit iea, forbid -my to 
sell mrrvhandisv unie**, they have trade- 
lleense*. and all with merebandl*e go
ing to Atlin must report at thé riust un 
b*ni>ie, Isig Cabin, on the Kbuulikv. this 
way.

A few dog* are . banging han-ls .here: 
some have lteen *old for * pair.

The railway « utnismy are conducting 
extensive blasting operation*. There are 
about :**> men employed r>n thl* side of 
Hi.- pfiTii.' a»ew is. four feet deep

Atlin lake after dark, nor during si 'iiny 
weather, miles* they art» in ,M>**«*»U:.in 
of ««unpesse*,. enabling them to lake 
rora-cVhenrio*»; ^ L.ti, .1,1,.

had briiiuï a cabin constructed of doth 
and cordage, upparvutly ls-longing to a 
Ixilloon. The IhmIU-k of three men. the 
head of otic being cnishfd. were found 
war by. The isrilve are of opinion that 
th< Indies are 1h«»M» of.Andrte and hi* 
con panion*. Scientific instrument» were 
also found near tin- IhhIic*.

Maltno. Hwi-de.lt. Feb. 11.-The brother 
of Profess.»r Aikin»c. the missing bal
let nist. who attempted to cross the Arc- 
tjc region*, ha* informed a iocol uews- 
paper that lie durit not beReve the re- 
pft reevired hy way «»t Kr.isaoyarsk,
Hïbëriarthiit thé r- inaius <»f Andree and 
his companion*, and the car of the bal
loon in which he left Ihtneslnnd, are 
• .r the Spitsbergen groep. « Jtd#
1897. hire tn-vn fourni 1**1 wt-en Kemo ...__l___ _
and 1*1*. in the province of Y«»«i*eisk. | The Wbite Pas* trail from Henry «ta
ll.- say* that the locality i* cultivated. ; Hon i* in good' condition for hand and 
and that it api»enrs im«r<*lible tlwifc the j single-horse sleigh*, it 1* narrow through 
.etfpte* and th<- car of the balloon eould j n,,. „n,| gn-nt rare ha* to lie taken
htt-rc keen thi-is-a-iwtf. wial a halL-ikiUi ^ u»Bilri‘ _“f Ü1V
out havin'.- br.-ii se,-n Isif'jre Ibis. I ur trnil. Freinent «vd.lviit in the way of 

-Attdree* -4«rotkey pyints ont- tbat ltw-aking down and alrtgha tnp|iling over 
in stormy Weather- the lM*li«-s would a!- | ^gke place, vavaing no small amount of 

.u.urt.L-criiûiJy.iia-ycJaa:ii- *rj.y rated fr'"“1 j -vussiug-"
th« wreck ot4he -"j* TWt'OmpBnr ownring White Pas* traR-i |^Hd

a .NB.wjuui4aujLun------- '
return qelekbr in 

White Pass City, and allow more free

■
BASKET BALI-

» Weep* Moore a Victory.
The Want* and No. 8 Vompuny met at 

the «trill hall !*•< nigh'- »»». a* ox- 
Wted, n very fast game up by
N,th aides, in the first half Herketey «ri. 
White 121 and llurna (1| w'-nsl for the 
Wasps, and Whltlaw 12) ami Kiwklnv «h f'< , 
No. 3 Vomimiiy In the ws-oml half No• 
iNauponv failed to WW. while White 
wiirisl four iKÏlal» for the Wasp*, wlimhig 
the game by 3- While the player* de 
«u-nre praUe the moat n.uhsutde sere Mar 
chant and Berkeley for the Wasp*. **d 
l,«>rtmer and Futehef for No. 3 Company.

To-night"» Game.
A good deal depend* U4*n the 'nterme 

.Hate gam.- tbta. evening «*d*>«*‘ the 
Swift* and Vliiorta Meet. Mhmild the 
former win. VlrtoHa We«* and theRegi
ment intermedia tea will ht» tied.

following l»eople are guest * at the 
I! Aokl. ..f Japan: M Adagnkl. 
Uolhsfblld. «>f Man Fram-laeo;

E.______,‘on» TiwhA of Kaanlch; À. F.
Ila/ner. of New York; Mr*. T. Il.gmer. of 
MoAlreal: K. DaB«(Nk of Toronto;'

L:ff. W. lluui'ugioii and wife an» at 
, seet gn«»ai* at the I>omlniou note!.
! Hiiutlngtoii i* lhc pe«raenger agent of the 

1*. F. R. In the eastern Ml ate*, with head- 
• luarter*. In New York, amt It I» due to hi* 
able »!Tort* that the American vomm!*- 
sloner* I.» Manila, a* well a» many other 
oHMal iwrtle*. have lately selected the 

F. R. route to the writ.

Sir

THE WHEEL.on 1 the temper!ore averages, from aero]
to U-l-.w through tlv day an 1 5 to 20 1 ■ ________ _
Mow sen» during t>«- night. hn^dk^^nh. V*!i meeting heldI last»even-

le»g < nbin is well name«I. It vons sl* |llg ,|,.vide«l to #.ip|mrt Louis R ibenstetn.
of three or four log eahin* ami ul*iiit Iti M.unreal, for the president of^__th«*
to 40 tents, pitched on the top of the <* V. A... and Vlee-nonauM. W PfMNtl,

of thl* eliy. far the/* W A. vleepreri 
den. v Messrs. H. H l^ivlk‘W. <4e«»ree I.
Wllsi.il. F. V. Allen. J. W Fn-scolt.
Bpgpger and W. 11. Maim, were appo’nted 
a deputation to wait on the board or wurkl «1 II« n.-v mwili.E r, ,-seler rnth. h
er.,1 olhi-r .-T.lt»»»' w~|iilr.lmuf. j j™,

" A- MIH'KEV. __
The |iluimi»lon*blp Match.

WlnnTiég. 3lah . Fëbï Tl.-Tlie VlMWlfl 
hockey team left for Montreal to-day to 
piny the Victoria* .of that «Hj for the 
Wentey . t'w»*s«l chajupfamsMp of

COLD WBATHKR IN THF, 8TATBM.
----------9--------

Wawblugton. ,D.(*.. Feb. 11.—Th«» record 
for the i^ty, which had been at 14 l*dpw 
wince lewi. wa* broken, at an early rnnir 
this roiirnlog. the mercury going to l.V 
Tb«» Fotumar I* fnaien fr.an bank to bank, 
and a special appropriation will be 81*4^ 
from the coegrewi to break the lw. as 
otherwiae, a flinwl In the lower parte of 
the city l* feared.

New Y »rk. F Ha 11.—The lnteiwly cold 
wtit her eontlniici. At 7 o'clock It was 
five below. Traffic .on the river wa* badly 
I•*Tainted today The ké that bad aivn 
moisted ilur'ng tfip night floated Into the 
ferrv *ll|w and from hard. Boats had to 
ta» '-ot .ait with ax«i ami picks. Buffering 
among the poor eoetlnnee great, and the 
meillvwl atafr* of the various Inwollal* an* 
kept buey attending case* of fmet Mt«» 
ami prostration. An unknown man wo* 
froxen to death In Pennsylvania rallmd 
vanl In - Jersey €Uy. Last night aud the 
im-vl.iu* night were the a.‘vere*t ex- 
iièr'eneed on th«> Mound in 25 yenra. The 
mercury tietug below »ero for 24 hour* has 
caused heavy Ice t.i appe»r rapldlv In the 
- ■ ‘ c**e>a are fmxen In.

Feb. 11.—Gotaraéo la In 
the grasp of a norther. At I,«idvllle the 
tmxfard -ww verjs-lieesi., and .greallg .Mji- 
daftd an army <»f volunteers, who were 
rfesrtnir rbw tntek* to nHww- the hauling *f 
.-.il to famine threelwsl lainkera. In this 
4»Hv It la still snowing amt y he leiupinra-- 
tmpê la indcw Saco. At Trinidad and other 

lui» south «»f Denver thy mercury f«dl

igmmtloiYat rtmreh. -SrUlrii . 
will be held In this churvh at 11 a.in. nml 1 
7 p.m. Rev. F. Parse will preach. In thf , 
morning the -subject will be. ‘•Military' |
1 ‘hristiaultvIn the evening. "The 2trd 
Paatm." Mundar school at 2::hi p.m.: Mr. 
■Carter will commence his duties na auper- 
luti-ndent. Y.F.8.C.B. at 8:15 p.m.

Metropidltan Methodist -hurch. pastor. 
Rev, J. V. Speer.-11 a.i»., memorial ser
mon bY Rev. E. Rbbeoa. first M.fib.sllat 
mfewlonary lit TtctiWfa. B.T*.: p.m..
Sunday *<-h«w»l and Bible class; 7 -p.m.. 
the pastor sill preach on ‘‘Meih-wllsm and 
What She Stands For In B. C.“ Special 
music at all services,

Benrkee will be held at tbe Home*of 
Truth. 71 lAacoverj street, at 11a em nml 
f:iK) p.m., niodurtid by Mrs. À. R. Milita, 
of Man Frandaco. wh.we moving add re*» 
will bo on “Twne Mon*!;!venons; ' In the 
evening on "Jem* Christ, the Lover of 
Yonr 8onl."

Janie* Bay Methodist church -The even 
Ing service will he held at 7 p.m., when 
the pastor. Rev. S. F. Swlnnerton, will 
deliver the sixth In a series of sermon* 
on "The Mfe of Cbrial. The sermon 
will be lllu^trated. a* uaii.il, bj lime light

Mt. Jofin^ 'rtiarrk. -Tomorrow there will 
be morning prayer at 11 : Monday ach«>«d at 
2:3U p.m.. nn«t «‘venwobg .it 7. The rector, 
ltev. lervlval Jenus. will preach at the 
umraing service and the rural dean. Rev. - 
W. D. Itartier. at the evening aenrlct.

Rev. Dr. CaapMI will oc«-tipy the pul
pit of First Vreebyterian chun-h at b«dh 
wervl<*ew: Sunday *4»hool and pastor's Bible 
i-law* at 2:30; iwnrer meeting Tburwlay 
evening; «'hrlwtlau Endeavor Tuesday even- , 
!««• __ ___

The services In the Centennial Me#hodlwt 
. church w-1!! be In charge, <»f two of British ! 
V .luiubla's plonwr pmi< hern. Ret. Cor- 1 
nellos Bryant wlH preach at 11 wm. an.l | 
I.» X Ki'fil.-/, r it• »i>-»,• 11 iti 7 P m.

Reformed Bpleeonal.—l>r.‘ M'lls<»ti will 
preach morning ana evenfng. Children1* 
service at 3 p.m. There w'll In* service at 
II a.m. on M'l-dm-sdny 1 Ash Wednesday! 
and at 4:30 p.m. on Friday.

NANAIMO,

Best Pretec tide 
Island Net Ceal

Good fuel for evofc-ug stores

Best Protection 
Island Uwp Coal Ç

KINunAM & CO.,
44. FORT STREET

Sole Agent* for Vktorim for the New 
Welling toa Coharm*.

MIJNN, HOiLANi) & C0M
26 BROAD STREET,

J. BWOX, Lampsoe St. VICTORIA WtST

Call We *47 Wharf, Foot ml 
■Tîtarirr htrtctH

A Wealthy Japanese Company to Estab
lish One From the Coast to Jnpau.

m
Gloves of eh token skin were in vogue

ta. the -tarir. Mît i
- ^’hriT-iren- iwd iH mgLt G»îSVc JhaJUtlia p

, CoMumptieo never strikes a aud- J 
1 <l«n blow. It creeps its .say jUong.l 

First, it is a cold; then a littio 
hacking ri.ugh; then loss in weight; 
then s harder cough; then the fevor, 
kirn night sweats, and hemorrhagv».

Better atop the disease while it is 
yet creeping. You can do it with

»at becomes strong- 
Two sises; $1.00; 60b. U 

Â é«ro'1s""S6ite«a W«»6
1,1 on,of—r#w 

J.C. ATEB SjSSH

loin to full |«ii»ks on th«* higher trail. It 
! i* Rve miles from Hency up the pa** to 
; the Summit. For 1."» mill»* from the 
I Su intuit to !>>g Va Hi it there i* a g«H*l 
I trail, suitable for large sleigh* and

Among the reeetg arrivals at the 
DrinrU are two Japanese gentlemen of 
eilueatlon and polish. They are H. 
fblagnki. general Mirent of tilC Mil*fli.
Buskiin' K^lxlui. imd T. Aoto, ejrent - fit aiim waar

Bank. Mr. (blugnki has been sent hero — ■ ■ •— ——■;----——
by 111* eoinpuny. whieb i* one <»f the 
large i x|*»rtiug and importing firm* in {
Mikado and in fa el it 1* pfobnldy the | 
largest financial inutitnlion in JupniL and 
operate* all kind* of butines*, from | 
steaniers and sailing ship* to liank* ami j 
coal mine*. They are investigating the 
field with a view to the establishment of 1 

brnnrh otfh-e tn onr nf the northern j 
list title*, and Victoria ha* n t banee of ; 

securing it. I
Mr. Oilagaki will make hi* headqmir- | 
r* at Han Kraneiseo. where be will re

Judàe
OI thw MtHls ey Dr. ChsM's ffilet- 

aiant *nd Prssosar.* It liwrtvel* 
led-** as Absolute Cere 1er Itch» 
left Piles.

vndorned by eminent pbyslri.m*. 
who have learned to. prescribe It lit serious 
caweTbf Itching skin dlaraaa*. Dr. l liaae a 
«hutmeut bn* ale» the utianlnum* vvrdlrt 
of the people In ha fnvor.

main us Pacifie Cfmsf agent <tf the- Mit 
*ul concern*; .On hi* return there he
will wml up an ewnt eeteNUb lu-a.l- «w Wm

Haidx wa- noi'li nece**ary by the large 
bicrowso' frf tbi-ir «MUMtifV husincsw

Jeiyuu‘gj»,-tUierk,, mut ther take fi- Thyrg uirt
ÜÇa»i»n*uÜt-:4Âfc. 4he '-RiAw....JQuou Ex>. lluyY... nl^gie^-rajLu .

are big jnirchaeere bf lumber .on this i ►«» fa led ro

t liase s iMinnmiii. .
A large proportion of the cured ones Ml 

„u .hot .K..» hot., «nffKtrd fnr vmrs and

» bln ,pi ___■■
tiooKt. tnnpe"cahroeii having rvcrntly been 
m lit from Portland for them lately.

Iti- very pro^mblc, Mr, t l.ln^nk^^nys.^

... H ,0 « un- nllew. ib-marksWc 
thts may swear." H 6» Mritively true, ami 
I* fully, Is.riM» «Mit, try the mi.*a oP1m»II- 
1 i ton y on file a t tills office- testliaohj front 
rea|*\nidtile oMiseii*. aivu

" fii.- m lectin g WÊ
en Monday night AM. Brydeu will 
ro«»vc that the* city clerk 1*» iustntetcd t-> 
advertise in the Vietoria Time* un i the 
Cohmiat. aud ln| three lùistern i»ni*‘r* 
pt-l.lialu-d in Toronto, Montreal and 
Halifax, n gurding applieathm* for the 
position «»f city and woWwork* l‘Qgi- 
Bitr, the ditty te-be 32MR * uouitb; u-
TTflTlIMi lîjpi fiWbWWff
which will bv rv.«fired up to March 13lh.

—J. H. firerir. ihe local manager of 
the White Pas* & Yukon ItniDvuy Com- 
p*ny. ha* receireil u new lariK ral«». 
which i* to be put into «nwfotiou f«»r 
freight from Skagway to Lake Bennett, 
ami way .aide i*»int*. Thv re«l*irtinn is 
a very anbeUintinted one. being one of 
5(1 reel» |*»r hunlred pound*. The rate 
lo the *ummit k now $2.5(1; to tbe ('ale 
in, $5. anil to Lake Bennelf. $rt.5fi |»ef 
Frndrcd pouml*. and . a reduction is 
trade pro rato f«»r smaller amoqnt*.

;F:
•{ the Ci tv Vounxii I wid«-«priad, and^H Li in-llcvcd the effet* 

a Lui will be Uion» disastrous than th-we which
have f..lb»wiil any bllxxard In recent years. 
Mi.K-krcen ate anxious.al»out their cattle.

P LEAF A NT ÀM A <'AUAMEL.—Dr. Von 
Mtan’e Pineapple Tablet* are not a nau- 
*evu* «-vnipound—but pleasant pellet* that 
dissolve on the tongue like a lump of 
a agar. Just ar simple. Just, a* h armies», 
but 11 pi»tent abler to digestion and tho
prevention of ^ sllmeeta In the
etnm«u*h"s category - of trouble*.-
n-etty on the digestive organ»: Believe
in MM -lay. to-cent». ............

Sold by Dean A Hbfeockn and Hall A < «».

Hmmauind. Bapt'at «‘hurvh.—Her. A. 
McTsmmÊ TwtaW «W Firttmanr Waahu '
U*t »Jturch... will wvneti- and even- j 1
Ing. Mr. Mrl>swl was formerly secretary

,

St. Barnab** <»har«-h. IL 
mm,', etwwrat marins nwl Utrfiy. 11 u.m.r 
choral evensong. 7 p.m. Rev 11. Haalain 
will preach both uiornlng ami evening.

VnlrerMt Brptberimed. ‘JM Bropd street.— 
Public lecture at l:tR p.m. (MjNt, "The 
Mtruggle For Ex’atence.'’ Afternotu vlaaé 
for children at 2:30 o'«‘l«*‘k.

COAL.
The undersigned has opened 
a Branch Coal Office at W. 
T. Drake's old office on

- Wharf si,. wsr Sew f.'ô; 
v .. Çeal of best qnalln,, fell 

weight and prompt delivery.

WAITER WALKER.

>•••••••••••••••••••••••••

Frleud* (commonly known a* Quakers^ 
a-m hold Sunday setrlce at tl o'clock in 
the A.O.V.W. llall AU »ffe« tlouatvly In- 
vltud_____________ _____. _________.—

iCeAl Telephone S94

Munn, Holland 8 Co. $
• ' Comer Broad SL and Troeece Are. •

••••••••••••§•••••••••••••

m’n-l tb*t N unfed T» nko nn-
i.':'XKfiWE»ra

Bank. Naval Mtwvfcwper. J 
L.-fevre,, Ml umn ! .riser. H M A Imperious*, 
A Haywood. J W senior. J Maynanl. J 
h'ullertou. J.dtne Brow. Lenx *c Leaner. K D 

; Maude. Speed Bn»*. Victoria Coruerntlon.
I — - B-r SRwtrtr-.Rjr.. Pimmn Fngfuce

Meseri. Deo ville and Dennis will speak « tr,b»* Eu,r.h‘, Mayulml J ^Jlerton. J 
at the Hcrahl street mission hall at S :ii Bernalry A Co. Campbell '* On, ColenfiM
H _____________  . I lV Ie * Cb, Order A 1 W, J Ifwtrbeson *

_ 1MMIENGICH».------- I < •». O B Shora Hbigce- u.V,ra'
For Steamer Ograrmef from Vanconver— *îdsi<»n'e llay" t'o. Do-

W E Duvi(1*«>a. H .Bonner. Ada Maroo. A m nhm KxnreL r, *
K Aahcroft, D Cartmri, .1 llastlngs, R Col- 11 „ ‘ 
lister. Wm GHehriat. J lielllnger/B t' Jen- 
nlng*. Geo Muthes.m, Mrs R J Moffat. Wm 1 
Worden, Z K Goldbere. D McGlllhrniy. 1 T 
Tompklna, T F Sinclair, (4 M LHahman, |
A C Wells. K.hnund Clarke. A F llafner,
K F. Welch. <1 Carmlch.ml, u K R.ilfiehl.
T K Hart. It IMe*. 11 Hnrxog. H Curaon. I 1 
Wm viarke, W F Bassett. J Murphy. Mrs ; Oi 
ileXnb. ! "A

Per Rtr. City of Klneaton from Round— I b 
4 J Mhallcroe*. J McDonald. A Hu ina. A mainly 
F Nlelmlsoh. Tims Gough. A Tinting. B J 
Ferry, J Khaw, F K Lindsay. Mtee Miller.
F J Friend, Mia» R4.mncr, If Durant. 4?
Froul. J D Younjr, E M Godant, C Tweedy.
I, O Vérman, W Kdrenr. Mrs Jns Hoeir.

II A UoncfU. V HçUOWCU, Miss l.«»xv1h.
Ml** M«raton. R R Green, llnrrv Mm-ll. Jn«I Itil- It. it. Hit iit.ee. W It..

e T ai-j^gafesa. *"x,îv?

•vk*. hPemberton, W" R Lonw* 
Hutching* it

1f!.iicl',"n,l'n”h|l. '7: Sîihi
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nllT which makîîT'he ■11 mean* 

t-i duty it T; i,.

CONBIU8EK».

M Leiser. H * F (lidding*. R Hiiihlier. Fc' 
& Oo. Kroklm». Wall A Co, C C Russel1 
Co. ('. È Retlhrn, O B ‘Ormond. I. Blau. 
Gee Maynard. T N H'bben A Co. J Vivre 
A Co. Vrtito Broa. R O Fnridturi» Co, M 
itt*, Rev Barber. J Market

«28Lung * O». E H Ander* 
Wit»am* A 1*r, Ame* Holden Co. Mr»

HARRY SALMON'S.Asthma and bronchite . *ro promptly 
rtired hy Dr^rha^j^grop^JjU^gffMJJ
uerr.*^and uRay»^ lofiammath n; 25 cyivti v,rf

o â god.^ .. 1? V°' “««mwn TyeT»°. K O Fri
A thK R A Brown * Co, Bank of MontVHriitianitr i* the higbe*t perfection of

bnmauity-^Jrihnaon. :t bottle.


